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LAST STOP IM WOULD-CIRCLIN- G FLIGHT-- A. U. S. Airforce
O bombr comes to a halt on the ramp at Carswell Airforce

Bate at Fert Worth, Texas after completing a flight around the
world. "Crowd In foreground-wai- t to greet the crew who had been

'
In

the afr ever 90 hours. (AP Wlrephoto).

TALKATHON IN FOURTH DAY

South Wins First
Filibuster Rounds

- WASHINGTON,. March 3 --Determinedsouthernsenatorsappear-

ed today to have won the first skirmishes In the cautious battle of
the 'filibuster. I ,

As the talkatboa went into it fourth day, the Dixie force could
tUim these points: '

- L SenateMajority Leader Lucas (D.-Ill- .) 'reversedan earllef plan
te effer today a test petition on debate limitation. He said he might

Brown Wins

Confirmation
AUSTIN, March S tfl The Sen-

ate today coafirmed appointment
af PaulH, Srowa as state lire In-

surance commissioner and reject-
ed appointment of B. L. Autry of
Dallas to. the state board of hair-Teste- rs

and cosmetologists.
The action was taken in a

executive session.
Ne Teasoawas given, for Autry's

reJecUea.'
Eleven other appointmentswere

eonfirmed, -
They were the three state high-

way commissioners,Fred Wemple
alcana and R, J. Potts of Harlln-fe- n:

Hoxle Thompson of Trinity,
public safety commissioner; H. L,
Mills of Houston, member of the
state teachers colleges board of
regents; and the following mem-

bers of the veterans affairs com-

mission: R. W. Akers of Beau-
mont, Joe-- M. Daniel of Corslcana,
Rene A. Garza of Zapata, Lewis
P. Plelds of AmarlUo, and Frank
Ikard of Wichita Falls.

Brown's confirmation followed
. the apparent dissolving of earlier

senateopposition. His appointment
. was approved yesterday by-- the

Bomlnallng committee.

Woman's Murder
Trial Postponed

QUITMAN, March 2. Wl Trial
of Mrs. Jewel Sogers on a charge
of murder in the death of Mrs
Viola Gllbreath was postponed yes-

terday until .May 9 becauseof the
illness of the-- defendant,

The state chargedthat Mrs. Ro&
ers forced Mrs. Gllbreath lo take
strychnine at the point of a gun

after the two women naa a ngni
en a Allneola Street on Jan. 8.

Mrs. Gllbreath.died in a Mlneola
hospital,

,

Monty Approvtd For
Ttdtlands Battle

AUSTIN, March 3 llV-T- he House
teday"approved a 5100,000 approp-riatioB- S

for the attorney general's
department to back up Texas'
defease in the tidelands fight.

Ken. William S. Jameson of 1

Pase said the money would be
use te hire attorneys to do re-

search, work "from 1836 up to
new" ea Texas claims to the tide--

ltaek.

NorttfKorta Vott
Called For Mar. 30

SEOUL, March 5. W) The Com--
mualst radio at Pyongyang,capita
ef Northern Korea, asaquHced to
day electioBS will he held te North
Korea oa March 30 for peoples'
committees of , provinces, cities,
couftUes and wards.

DEATHLESS

DAYS.

448

e accusedof choking off debate
too early.

2. The SenateGOP leadersadopt-
ed a hands off policy on Republi-
can voting. They concede that, like
the Democrats, the Republicans
are split on the Issue.

3. At least one Republican, Sen.
Langer of North Dakota, publicly
pledged his vote against "gag
rule." In the past he has beenone
of iht longest and loudestSenate
speakers. -

To date only six of the southern
Democratshave taken the floor for
first round warm-u- p speeches.And
each of them is entitled to a sec
ond go that may stretch out for
hours or even days.

Sen. Holland (D-Fla- ), who was
talking when the Senate recessed
at 6:04 last night, won unanimous
consent to continue today with both
appearancescounted as only one
speech.

DemocraticLeaderLucassaid he
may ask a Senate session Satur
day and he now plans to file the
test petition early next week, pos
sibly Monday.

This petition would force Vice
PresidentBarkicy to decidewheth-
er the Senatecan halt debate at
this stage.

Nearly $3,000

For Red Cross
New reports from volunteer

workers stimulated Red Cross .roll
call tabulations this morning as
receipts ncared the $3,000 mark.

The total had reached $2,949

shortly before noon and other re-

ports were expected during the
lunch hour.

Most of the increasecame from
the business employe's canvass.
Initial reports from that division
were made Wednesday, end ..the
volume had increasedsubstantially
today. Work in the employe'sdivi-
sion probably will continue for sev
eral days, since some businesses.
have planned to solicit contribu-
tions from their personnelon vary-
ing schedules.

Camptign officials were encour-
aged over today's reports, how-
ever. So long as there is evidence
that contact work is being accom-
plished, they felt that progress
would be madeon the overall

WASHINGTON, March 3 W-- The

House 'banking committeevoted 23
to 2 today to extend rent con-
trols for 45 months, rejecting an
administration request for a 24
months' coBtlnuation.

The controls expire March 31,
aaless renewed.

The committeealso:
L Turned dowa aa .admtaistra--

Um proposal to bspeee flees up
to 9MM aad laprieeaawBt up to
sacyear fee laadlordrwilfully-yie-htUa-

reat'eellias.
2, Selected a mwimat ay

Basic Science

Bill Remains

On Calendar
AUSTIN. March 3. tf) An ef-

fort to send the"controversial mini-
mum standards, or basic science
bill to the House Committee on
Livestock and Stock Raising failed
on the floor of the House today.
The vote was 72-5- 6.

Rep. Sam Hanna'of Dallas de-

clared that he believed committees
of the House were passing out
bills without -- going into them thor-
oughly.'

"I recall once a ed chiro-
practors bill was sent to the live-
stock committee," he said, "and
so I move to send this one there."

The minimum standards bill is
(sponsoredby the State Medical
Assn. and opposed by chlropract-- J
ors. It was approvedby the House
Committee on Public Health last
week, 13-- 6. Sending it back to an
other committee would have de
layed action on it

Speaking against Hannas mo
tion, Rep: Abraham Kazen.'Jr.,of
Laredo, said, "Don't you think this
is a device to get .the .House to
wait until the Senatevotes';on the
bill and takes the heat off?"

"This is an effort to evade the
issue," said LamarZively of Tem-
ple, a or of the bill.

'T voted against this bill two
years, ago and I'm certainly not
afraid to state my stand today,"
Hanna said. "I'm not trying to
joke this bill out of the legislature."

Zlvely moyed to table Hanna's
motion and Zively's motion car-
ried. That.meant the bill' stayed
on the House calendar.

Officers Busy On

Safety Picture
Several Big Spring peace offi-

cers were on extra duty today
while two motion pictures on traf-
fic safety were being filmed in the
city. -
' The films; one portraying an in-

toxicated driver and his experi-
enceswith traffic and thelaw and
another dealing ' with speeding,
will be shown at local theatressoon.
Other smaller sized films will be
made available to civic clubs-an-d

other organizations, said. ' Police
Chief Pete Green. '

Most of the outdoor action for
the pictures was being filmed on
the park road, while inside scenes
were in the city courtroom and
the city jail. - .

No Sale Planned
Says PioneerLine

DALLAS. March 3. tR Owners
of Pioneer Airline have no inten
tion of selling their interests, said
RobertJ.Smith, Pioneerpresident.
Continental Airlines of Den-

ver has asked Civil Aeronautics
Board premission to buy Pioneer.

Continental. andPioneerfly paral
lel routes from Midland to Big
Spring, Las Vegas,Nev.t to Santa
Fe. N. M., and Santa Fe' to Al
buquerque.

Rep. Brcwn (D-G-al that would,
have required the rent adminis-
trator to set rent ceilings' to pro-
vide "reasonable return oa fair
value" of a rental property.

The committee has not finally
approved the .full rent measure
which it will send to the sousefor
a vote. Today's actios was oa
proposedamesdraeatste legkktiea
to contteue the ceatrels.

The actios' came while heusiag
expediterTJhe . Woods was ask-
ing senatorsto extend aadtigfetea
the reet law.

COMMITTEE TAKES ACTION

15-Mo-nth Extension
Of Rental Controls
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after Long flight capt
JamesGallagner (above) of Mel-

rose, Minn., still had this smile
to effer after landing his B40
bomber at Carswell Airforce
Base, at Fort Worth folbwThTa
non-sto-p flight around theworld.
The plane flew over 23,000 miles
In an unofficial time of 34 hours,
1 minute. (AP Wlrephoto).

Local Woman's .
Brother One Of

Lucky Lady Crew
The thrill of the history-makin- g

non-sto-p, flight around the world
has madea direct .connection with
Big Spring.

One of the crewmenon "the now-famo-

Lucky Lady II Staff Sgt.
Robert R. McLeroy is a brother
of a Big Springresident,Mrs. Hen-
ry (Kay) Bugg.

Mrs. Bugg talked Wednesday
night with her brother, who was
at the home of their father, W. R.
McLeroy, at Alvarado.

"He thought it all was pretty
wonderful, but said he was very
tired," Mrs. Bugg said.

. The Big Spring woman had
known for a week or so that
"something was up." She had
talked last week with her broth-
er's wife in Tucson, who reported
that thesergeanthad been "quar-
antined" for some special, secret
mission. But nobodyhad any Idea
what the mission was until the
newsbroke Wednesday of

of the flight.
Sgt McLeroy wasborn and went

to school in Alvarado. His per-
manentstation is at Tucson, where
he. is attached to the 63rd Bomb
Squadron of the 43rd Bomb Group.
His wife and ld son
are in Tucson, and he is destined
for return there soon." -

Sgt McLeroy first entered the
service in July, 1940, served
through the war, then after his
dischargedecidedto go back into
the Air Forces on a permanent
basis.

Mrs. Bugg herself is .a service
veteran, having served In the
WAC during the war. She Is an
active Legionnaire here.

Hogan'sCondition
Is More Serious

FORT WORTH. March s V- H-
The condition of Bea Hogan has
taxen a turn for ue worse and a
specialist is being flown to his EI
Paso bedside from New Orleans.

The golfer's brother. Royal, told
the Star-Telegra-m in a long dis-
tance telenhone conversation at
noon that Hogan's condition was
consideredas serious.

A new crisis arose. Royal said,
when another blood clot formed la
the leg, causing intense pain.

Hogan, iajored la a car-ba-a

crash Bear Vaa Ben cm h 9.
had been raakia satisfactory pro-
gress UHtil hut week-- cukJ w!mii a
dot formed In his leg aad moved
lata Um ahast

FactorIn ColdWar
Lucky Lady
Crew Gets
Shut-Ey-e

FORT WO ITHi March 3 W-- The

..mt r v y .u irr hwicrew or. Jicxy iauy , m
. a- - .. -

chance the ursi men w ny u- -

stop around the world, slept off a
24-ho-ur quarantine today.

The fourteenmenlandedat Cars-we-ll

Air Base'yesterday, 94 hours
and one minute after, standby or-

ders becameoperational.They had
crossedsevenseasand four conti-

nents, covered more than 23,000

miles, refueled in mid-ai-r four
times and circumnavigated the
globe at nearly its greatest girth.

Chance placed "Lucky Lady 11,

Its pilot, Capt James Gallagher,
and crew in history. Another plane
was to have made the flight

T tuw homber which started
what the Air Force chose to call
a "routini training mission" goi
as far as the Azores after taking
nff 1at Friday. The engine fire
which forced this plane down sent
"Luekv Lady II" aloft.

jGallagherandhis history-makin- g

crew had been on stana-b-y oraers
for any. emergency that might
arise. Their B-5-0, an improved ver
sion of the B-2- 9 superbomber,wis
airborne at 11:21 p;m. (CST) Sat-

urday.
The sleek, silvery plane return-

ed to its starting point yesterday
at 9:21:55 a.m. (CST). Shortly
afterward its crew was placed un-

der a 24-ho-ur quarantine, ending
today noon.

Lucky Lady II will return to
Tinker Air Force Base at Okla-
homa City today, where she was
readied for her spectacular flight

MaJ. Gea. F. S. .Borum, Tinker
commanding general, said the
bomber will be flown there for an
inspection to determine the sig-

nificance of the flight. The flight
he added,was.a compliment to the
men and the .air 'depot and the
work they are doing.

Tinker employes worked oa the
plane early this year. They also
convertedseveral B-2- 9s into flying
tankcars thetype of plane usedto

re-fu- el Lucky Lady II in the air.
The quarantine was part of the

"training mission." The 14 men
were weary -- eyed when they
droppedout of escapehatchesend
bomb bay doors,although beaming
and in good physical condition. But
medical officers wanted to check
the effectsof a non-sto-p flight and
lo give the men a chance to sleep

on beds with springs and sheets
instead of GI blankets, thin cot
mattressesand a bomber floor.

Newsmen were permitted to
question the men only briefly yes-
terday before they went into quar--

See.LUCKY LADY, Pg. . CoL 1

Voting Strength

GoesOver 6,000
- Final poll tax figures released
hv the countv tax ollector-asse-s-

sor's offices tnis morning wouia
indicate the voting strength of the
county to be more than 6,000, con-

sideredgood in an
Poll tax sales amounted to 4,-9- 64

while exemptions'totaled 836,

bringing the aggregate to 5.800

Persons eligible for exemptions
who live outside the city limits do
not have to register every year.
That portion of voters would boost
the total considerably.

Last year, when national Issues
figures into the balloting, voting
strength was pegged at 8,500.

12 PersonsDie

As Home Burns
MUSKEGON; Mich., March 3. Wl

Twelve persons were reported
burned to death today fn. a fire
that swept a home In the little
town ot Lakewood, 12 miles north
of here.

Fire Chief Fred Vejr of thecom-
munity's volunteer department
said 14 personswere in the home
when the flames struck.

TwelVe of themT'are dead;" he
said.

PRISONERSTO
RIDE IN STYLE

SAVANNAH, Ga., March 3.
OH pdict here.are previdina
free taxi servke far city
prisoners.

It's like this:
Savannah'sBlack Ha-rl-a was
rammed by anetheratftowieaile
yesterdayand mechanicsrated
it was tea wertMeM ta repair.
.Se until R's replaced,atke

said, aersenaarretted will be
taken to the city. Jail fa taxi

'"caas.

U. S. ParadesIts
Big Air Potential

WASHINGTON, March 3. CD E&plomatstoday assigned
the non-sto-p round-the-wor- ld flight of an American-bombe- r

a significant andhighly dramatic place-i- the grand strategy
of the cold war.

An important fact in terms
i.iir tiJti rr ii iM i i iiiKiii II24I1 iiiiiuiri iiiiuu tr ninniT t nt T.niTnr niirx- - - - " wrrw.j v, mv,w wt, J&,tt.

D. S. Backs Up

General Clay I

On Red Mission
WASHINGTON, March 3. IB

The United States government, In
a note to. Russia, today gave Gen.
Lucius D. Clay full support in his
demand that the Soviet repatria-
tion mission bewithdrawn'from the
American zone of Germany.

The American note, made public
by the State Department, said So-

viet Foreign Minister Molotov's
protest against Clay's action was
packed .with "misrepresentation
and distortion of fact"

Molotov's protest was delivered
to the American embassyin Mos
cow on Feb. 24.

The Americannote was to be de-

livered to Molotov at Moscow to
day, by Foy Kohler, ranking Amer
ican diplomat now on duty there.

Prison Reform

GoesTo Jester
AUSTIN, March S. Wl The

foundation hill in the plan to re-

build and modernize Texas' run-

down,prison systemwas passedjjy
the House and sent to the governor
for signature today. The vote was
132 to 1.

House approval of the Senate
bill by Jimmy Phillips ot Angle- -

ton came without amendments.It
would appropriate $4,196,075 for
new buildings, equipmentand live
stock.

Also winning final passagewas
a bill making an emergency ap
propriation of $529,296 for opera
tion of the prison system during
the balanceof this fiscal year.

The housetook up the key prison
bill first major leglslaton of the
51st sessionto win final approval-af-ter

beating an effort to rub the
controversial minimum standards
or basic science measure off its
calendar.

11 Hurt In Blast
MANILA, March 3. Wl Eleven

personswere injured today by an
ammunition explosion at Philip- -,
pine constabulary headquarters.

CAUSED LOSS OF

DEL RIO. March 3. Wl The
missing C-4-7, which directly and
indirectly caused the death of 11

persons,'was found this morning
about 100 miles southwestof Del
Rio in the rugged Tierras Colo-rad- as

Mountains of Old Mexico.

The plane had burned andall of
the nine men aboard were dead.

Meanwhile, a Menard Civil Air

HOUSTON, March 3. Wl Chris
Jespen Christensen, former San

Francisco dty official who had

been missing over a year until he
turned up here last night, isn't
meeting the publio nor the press
today.

He is waiting for the arrival of
his wife, who thoughthim dead.No
one knows, or Is willing to say,
just where he is waiting.

Reporters and lo-

catedhim by phone ata downtown
hotel, where he had spent the
Bight, bat by the tbae they arrived
at hk raeaaChrieteaae was geae.

Ckristeaaea.44, said last alight
he has e plaas, that he's Jtwaltla far his wife.

He turned up herelastnlaht,
"I've beeadaaaf what I waat ta

of international politics is that
MMV

did not da so. Two and a half
years ago a similar project
was vetoedby the diplomats.

Tims tne changed altitude may
be taken, as' a measure of the ex-

tent to which relations between
Russia and the West have gone
downhill.

The decline started at the peak
of hopes fof East-We-st

in peacemaking. Its present low
point is characterizedby the belief
of the westernpowersthat military
readinessto strike back is now an
absoluteessentialof peace

In this sensethe B-5- 0 trip which
endedyesterdayat Fort Worth pro
vides a single dramatic instance,
It shows what the United States
and other western, powers are try
ing to accomplish on a broader
scale and in. a different way
through the proposedAtlantic Se
curity ireaiy.

Top American officials define the
purposeof that treaty as being to
by which they currently meanRu
confront any potential aggressor
sia with such-- "overwhelming"
force- - that he would not dare at-
tack, t

In the flight of the B-5- 0 bomb-
er the Soviets can now read un-
precedentedevidence of the range
of American strategic air power.,
They may reasonthatno single one
of their cities, should war ever
come, would be safe.

ChairmanTydbus (D-M- d) of the
SenateArmed Services Committee
commentedsolemnly: "Thfe flight
tiers some measure ec what an-

other warid way weatdliawaa1to
all peoples."

nowever, tne air force was
meticulous in laying out Its flight
plan for 1he B-5- 0. It made sure
that at no point did the route ap
proacheither Russiaor Soviet-hel- d

areas.
The nearest the B-5- 0 came to

Russia was hundreds of miles to
the south, when the bomber flew

byvvr iue ouueuuunuutoi inaia.' t C .- - .. 1L. rl.l. T1 -- l
is concerned, the flight apparent
ly was not made primarily as a
sal re rattling gesture whatever
meaning other countries may at
tach te it. It seems to have been
rOTirelvpH o an effort hv the Air
Force nerhanswith an eveon con.
4resslonaIannronriatlomt to Drove
that such a thing could be done.

But officials confirmed today
that the proposal was put before
the State Department and it was
qearedthere.

iForctd Landing.
PITTSBURGH. March 3. Wl A

Capital Airlines Capitaliner made
a forced landing-- in a farmers field
near here today without injury to

1passengersor crew.

11 LIVES

Patrol pilot, Ray Treadwcll,30,
and his brother-in-la- George
Vaughn, 25, of Hollywood, Calif.,
jvere killed Wednesday night when
their light plane crashednearFort
McKavitt in Menard County. The
crash occurred two miles west of
the Treadwell ranch house.

The big C-4-7 plane had been
missing for several days on a

do all day," he sahL It was his
first day as a Bible salesman.He
saidhis profit was S130.

ChristensendisappearedJan.13,
1948 soon after his election as a
city supervisor.He,was elected to
the 11-m- an board la 1947.The; San
Francisco Board of Supervisorsis
the governingbody of the city: and
county of San Francisco. (Tb Job
would correspondto a county' and
city commissionercombination in
many other cities and counties of
the country.)

Last night ia a rambllnc mono-
logue, .Christeaseasaid:

"1 went iato politics uafoctuaate-l-y

thea the pressurescame thkk
and fast ... I representedthe peo-

ple aad I was going to do a job for
the people, but there was a ma--

et-w- a. Yea aaa't feuce; x."

For
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JAMES V. TORRESTAL

Of Forresfal

SeenTodajr

WASHINGTON, Mafch S Wl -
President Truman ts expected to
accept today James VI Forrestal'i

long-pendi- resignation as Secre
tary of Defense and name Louis
A. Johnson,West Virginia lawyer,
to the post

White House Informants said W0
action probably win be announced-a-t

Mr. Truman's news fonferenca
at 3 p. m. An exchange1of letters
between the President and For-rest-al

has been prepared for re-

lease, they added.
Forrestal, the nation's first ee

retary ot Defease,k the laat eaa
laet holdover frees the HMMTrtt .

adaalaiatrfttlea. He waa BiwUry
of the Navy aaieeaae leak the toy
difeaia lea. -- fc;,i.---s

Jofaasealeaf hasggatidavspaa
ulatioa as Forrestal's succeaeer.
He is a former assistantsecre-
tary of war and served as ehair
man of the Democratic finance"
committee in the 1948 presidential
campaign

Presidential associatesdisclosed
during the campaign that Forres.
tal was expectedto step down aft
er the election. Theonly question
was one of timing.

The president is known to nave
delayed action becauseof his ob-

jections to publicity gives hi
plans. '

He and Forrestal have das
cussedthe eueetfeaevFarretl'a '
resgination from time to time. At

Missing Plane Near
Del Rio, All Killed

Missing OverYear,

ManAppears Houston

Resignation

Located
Aboard

lone point It was understood that
I May 1 had been agreed upoa M
the date.

However, Forrestal expresseda
desire to step out earlier andit ia
understood now that the change
will take place Within a short
time.

70 PersonsDrowntd
HONG KONG. March 3. WJ--Sev-

entjr personswere drowned, today
by a sudden storm which swamped
50 fishing junks In Mirs Bay.

flight from Hamilton Field. Calif.
to Kelly Field In San Antonio.

It was last reported over Wink,
in the southwestpart of the state,
at 8:26 o'clock Monday morning. It
had landed earlier at' El Paso.
'The plane had beenthe object of

an extensivesearch both by land
and air.

The plane was found approxi-
mately 100 miles southwestof Del
Rio in the Tierras Coloradas,
ruggedmountaincountry.

An employe of the R. A. White-

head Ranch found the wreckage
while checkingwater wells' ea the
vast ranch.

Sheriff Steinmetz said that Mm

report that the plane was found
was made by Oscar Gonzalez, a
private flier who' lives at ViHa
Acuna.

He said Gonzales told him that
he spottedthe wreckage from the
air yesterdaywhile flying over that
part of the:country.

He said Gonzalez told him thai
be was not looking for the plane.

Gonzales told the sheriff that h
returned to Villa Acuna and from
there gpt word to' the ranch. At
the ranch, a man was sent aa
horseback to the sceae at tna
crash.

The sheriff said that aataerttiea-a-t

Villa Acna, across tae JUa
Grande from here, were aotUUd
f the planecrash and a mifasaa;

party fusetantiated taa Had.
They reaerted to the sheriff that

all nine perseeaaboard were dead
aad that aha
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Popt Aks American
Children To Pray
For Unfortunatt

WW YORK, Mare J. ifl la a
special Lenten radio message U
American childrenyesterday. Pope
Pluc XH urged them to thlak
thlr leu fortunate brothars awl
liters throughout the world.
"Think of (hem first In your lea-te-n

prayers,"the Pope said. "Pray
that they may be able to receive
the same schooling, the same
books,pencils, school supplies,food
.and clothing that you enjoy. Pray
that they may be able to have the
samethings, the same health, the
aa&e- benefits that you have la
America.

"Some of Ihem will never again
feel the.welcome of a mother'skiss,
nor see. the smile on a father's
iips. --iney neea you. Tney cry
for pjty from your open heartsand
hands."

More than one-thir-d of the
each year on American

farms occur In the homes.
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ONLY FEW MORE WITNESSES

Axis Sally's
Moving Into

Treason

WASHINGTON, March 3. t?UThe attorney, said wants about four
treason trial of Mildred E. (Axis ! hoursalmosta court day for
Sally) Gillars moved today toward
its final stages

WBwB

he

Only a few more witnessesre
mained to be heard before prose-
cuting and defenseattorneys make
their final arguments, and Judge
Edward M. Curraa the
Jury on points of law.

Attorneys, however, expressed
doubt that the case will reach the
Jury before early aext week.

JamesJ. Lairghlin, Miss Gillars'

informed

planned
holiday.

pretty

withoutMBholflvm
Mtdtcoiien

throat

tudly Phii Morris

nNBT

.nH'iiiitoWik

Instructs

final plea., prosecutor.
Kelley, Jr.,

require

Gillars, alternately
showing defiance, finished six

witness yester--
replying charges

for wartime.
Another defensewitness, Erwls

44. once Gillars',

WORLD-CIRCLIN- G PILOT'S

WONDERED WHERE HE GOT THE GAS

ORLEANS, March 3 W " chief pilot and commanderof the
How he fly non-sto-p around B-5-0 bomber that circled the' globe

the world without for in hours, unfolded the story for
was Mrs. Jimmy Gallagher .TjIs

told her his record making flight. Mrs. Gallagher came here from
Gallagher his wife Tucson Ariz. wilh elght.

wanted to know when her husbandi

here from Fort he and;month..-- old daughter,. Kathleen
the of the Lucky Lady, the Anne, to visit uncle during the
now-histor- ic plane, landed Fort
Worth, and her why he
had missed theirvacationtogether.

had a Joint
Gras

"I Just flew around the world
non-stop- ," he told .his wife;

"How could you do that, silly.
any place to fill up onnw MtdlcoUd Stick! l . ., .

In pod.lx stick form I asr jnc.quesuonea.
M 'Gallagher, Melrose,
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The chief
John M. his final
argument -- might three
hours.

Miss sobbing
and
days on the stand

i day. se
Germany

Christian!. Miss

WIFE

NEW
could

stopping gas
what wife,

Capt called her
Worth after

They Mardi

smoke

Trv

MOAMC

mt

carnival.
She said she was.holding Kath-

leen when the phone rang.
"What you doing, honey?"

Came her husband'shappy voice.
"Oh, I'm getting ready

the baby's picture; made," she

he said, "Well, I Just had
my picture made." That's how.

Minn. I broke the news the flying feat.
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Trill
Final Stages

avrAfff

PUIUPMORRIS

iaaeditte superiorea the German
radle, also finished his testimony.

Presecnter Kelley and the gray- -

haired, Maine - bora defendant
clashedrepeatedly.
' "la that tthe only kind of attack
that ye have, Mr. Kelley?" she
asked at oae point

Kelley had beenInsisting that
she answerhis questionsabout the
late ProtesterMax Otto Koisch--
qitz. Miss Gillars had testified that
they vowed their love for each
other in the spring of 1943. Miss
Gillars, in reply to a question by
Kelley, said she didn't know at the
time that Mrs. Koischwitz was
pregnant.

Mrs. Koischwitz waskilled in the
summer wen a bomb struck a
hospital where she had gone to
bearher fourth child.

Laughlin said this line of ques-
tioning was designedonly to preju-
dice the defendant.

Judge Curran then cut it off.

Killed By Train
DENTON, March 3. Ifl" John

Ransomwas killed at Pilot Point
yesterdaywhen he was-struc- by a
train.
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Bulgaria Trial

Is In Recess
SOFIA, Bulgaria, March J. IB

A court recessfor Bulgaria's inde
pendenceday Interrupted the trial
of 15 Protestantpastorson treason
charges today.

Prosecution anddefensesumma
tions begin tomorrow after the con
clusion yesterday of defense testi
mony highlightedby an effort of a
former foreign minister to win al
leviation of the possiblepenalty for
the Rev. Vass'il Ziapkov, chief de
fendant

Georgl KWlshev. the former min
ister, testified that contrary to pre-
vious evidenceZiapkov was not an
official member of the Bulgarian
delegation to the Paris peacecon
ference In 194B. The prosecutional-

leged that Ziapkov gave informa-
tion to western delegationsat the
conference.

Bulgarian law providesthe death
penalty for divulging official secret
information. Should the defense
claim that Ziapkov was only a pri-

vate member 'of the delegationbe
upheld in the court it might light-
en the sentenceIf he is convicted.

The court's decision in the case
may be reachedMonday.

SpeckHzijig In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Eatrance To City Park
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See for the thrilling beauty of
these four dramatic patterns Com
munity. Now, for the first time, in a 34
piece servicefor 8 ataprice everyonecan
afford. Set consists of 8 8 forks, 8
teaspoons,8 oval soup spoons, butter
knife, 1 sugarspoon. chest
included. Additional piecesavailable, in-

cluding 8 teaspoons$5.67;8 salad forks,
$11.33; two servingspoons,$3.00.Gome to
Zale's for your
KOWI

Automobile Mechanics!
Cordially Invited Attend a

FREE
IGNITION CLINIC

March 4f 8 P.M.

at

MARVIN WOOD 504 E. 3rd.

Dealing With AH Phases Automotive Ignition Work.
Program Will Be Given Carroll Canningof StandardMotor
Products, Inc. An Expert Ignition.

LECTURES FILM SLIDES MODELS

All Designdto Help Your Work
Will Be Served

SponsoredBy

MOTOR IN AUTO SUPPLY

WALKER AUTO PARTS

LIFETIME GUARANTEED

THE FINEST SILVERPLATE

SERVICE FOR ft
TarnI$h-proe-f Included

DOWN
$100
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Easing Of Installment Terms Greeted
As Stimulus To Many Types Of Sales

WASHINGTON, March J. W
Many lawmakers today welcomed
ii a boon,to businessa government
arder permitting smaller monthly
Isstallmests on a list of Items rang-
ing from cook stoves to automo-bile- i.

The FederalReserveBoard's ac-
tion also was warmly greeted by
the automobileindustry, which saw
In the move a possible lift to lag-gin-g

car sales.
However, EdgarKaiser, general

manager of the Kalser-Fraie-r
-- Corp. said, "it Is not enough," and
a similar sentiment was express

High Mark Reached
In PanhandleSale

AMARILLO, March 3. HI Sev
enty-nin- e registered Hereford cat
tle averaged$627 here to mark the
highest auction averageof the Pan-
handle Hereford BreedersSale.

Lyn McClelland of Lubbock paid
the top price of the day,. $2,275, for
Balwin Aster,-- 14th, grand Cham-plo-n

of the show. He was owned
by Alfred Meeks of Dalhart.

Beeville Radio
PermitGranrtd

WASHINGTON, March 3. CB

The Communication Commission
yesterdayauthorizeda standardra-- j
dio station for Beeville.

The commissionsaid the opera
tion will, cause some Interference
with Stations KPAB, Laredo, and
KNOW, Austin, but this was out
weighed by tht fact that Beeville
has . no local station.

Helps Yon." Overcome
FAJ.SE teeth

Looseness and Worry
-- No loafer b annoyed or feel
btcauir o( looif, wabbly tali teth.FASTEETH, an Itnprored alkaline (non-aci- d)

powder, sprinkled on jour plates
bold! them firmer o they let I more com-
fortable. Soothlnr. and .coollnt to tnirit
mad lore by exeetirrt acid mouth. Avoid

mbarratimeni earned by loose platei.
Ott rASTXETH today at any drat (tore.

(Adr.)
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Th Now
WD TRACTOR

with
POWER ADJUSTED

HYDRAULIC CONTROL

A single touch control lever at steering
wheel answersevery command of tht
operatorla eentrollisg implements.

TWO -- CLUTCH POWER

CONTROL SYSTEM

"Tractor may stopped and started
without interrupting power-takeo- ff er
hydrxulic system.

Wt ctn give you full infor-

mation. Stop in andset

Johnie Walker
205 N.E.2nd

ed by Rep. Patman (D-Tex-), who
has been demanding an extensive
easing of curbs on credit buying.

The board's order was Issued
last night on the heelsof its report
that installment creditoutstanding
had dropped in January for the
first time in three years. The order
becomeseffective Monday. It af-

fects these consumer items now
under "anti-inflatio- controls:

Cook stoves, dishwashers, Iron-er-s,

refrigerators, washing, ma-
chines, automobiles,air condition-
ers, radio and television sets,;
phonographs, sewing machines,

And WhereIs SmogAt Its Worst?

'Sunny' SouthernCalifornia!
ANGELES Is only impatient citizenry.

in As to

irritating smog known to exist as
part of the climate.

Tnat unfortunate spot Is sunny
SouthernCalifornia and the author-
ity for this grim admissionIs none
other than a Los Angeles County
official. Dr. Louis C. McCabe Dr.
McCabe, a geologist and former
chief of the coal division of the

S. Bureauof Minis, was brought
here to do somethingabout smog.

This smog has Southern.Califor
nia bellyaching from morn until
night. The bued stuff
arnis wraiin-iix- e tnro'ign tne paim
trees, streets ard buildings,
suburbancottages arid marsions
There fs no escapingit. Angelcnos
are driven to distraction as they
rub" their bleary eyes.

What is smog? What causes It?
Why the eye irritation only in the
Los Angeles area?

Dr. McCaoc, whose official title
is director of the Los Angeles Coun
ty Air t'oiiuuon uisinct, nas as
sembled a staff of scientists, en-
gineers, techniciansand policemen
in attempt to answer all smog
questionsand give a remedy to the

.M,' .. , "V jsfx gal ' " "
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17 NEW FEATURES

INCLUDE:

light-pressu-re foot
brakes; shock
absorberseat; easier
steering; new low-pitc- h

muffler; ASAE
drawbar.

tJuawlBuia
Implement Co.

Phone 479

vacuum cleaners, furniture, aad
rugs.

This is what the reserve board
order does:

L Reducesthe.down paymentfor
all the controlled items, except

to 15 per cent, from
the present 20 per cent. The down
payment for autos will remain at
one-thi- rd of the total price.

2. Allows 21 months to pay off
the balancedue after the cashpay-
ment on all items. The time limit
in force now is 18 months where
the credit amount Is more than
$1,000, or. 15 monthswhen It is less

LOS There
one' place the world where eye-- ' Ju3t what

city

New

smog Is, the
completeanswerwill enly beknown
after further research, says the
doctor. However, il Is known that,
in general, it Is a mixture of.man--

rnadeair made up
of fumes, grses and dusts.

Other industrial areashave their
smog, but the Los Angelts

brand is unique. As Dr. McCabe
explainedin a recent report:

"In Los Angele.-- County essen-

tially no coal is burnt-- and smoke
from improper oil firing Is com

rare. . . . Most of the
dusts and mists we would control
are less thanone micron
of an inch) in sizvThis is largely
a new and untried field of control.

"The problem is not 'black
smoke but 'white emissions, or
more emissionsnotvis
ible to the eye."

The unique in Los An
geles smogwhich irritates tne eyes,
nose and throat is a first-clas- s sci-
entific mystery.

Dr. McCabe says, industry is the
major source of mog. Other
source?,' In order, are burning
dumps, backyard and
vehicle fumes.

The smog expertsaid the
industrial sourceis the oil refin

eries. Xhis is the s.econdlargest oil
refining eccnter in the nation (the
Jersey City area Is first).

McCabe the oil
for their work in elim

inatlng a amount of
sulphur dioxide Into the
aln He saic the companiesIn this
area are' spending from $6 mil
lion to $7 million to Install modern
control

McCabe yald the rcflneriec have
now eliminated 45 per cent of
the sulphur. gases and that even
tually this will be Increasedto 90
per cent

When the air pollution control
district began last April
there were o7 burning dumps in
this area.McCabe said all but 15
of them have now been closed.

Los Angele3 city has built one
modern and is planning
four more. Several other cities in
the countyare modern

Nature also has a hand la the
smog plague Los Angeles, has pe
culiar and weather
conditions which act to retain smog
after man has madeIt.

Dr. McCabe explained that ' Los
Angeles and its sistercities are oa
a coastal plain almost entirely
hemmed In by mountains In the

The winds
blow, from the ocp&n over the cit
ies to the

In general, the Industries of the
county are formed In a'huge arc
following the curved coastline on
the west and southof the
areas. Thus the 'fumes and smoke
are blown into the city areas.

In addition the area has a pecu-
liar Inversionat times.
When this condition prevails there
Is a strata of warm air hanging
over the area. This Is like a "tight
lid," as MpCabe puts it, because
the coolerair below Is held down
and so Is the smog.

STARTING

TONIGHT
at 8 P.

At The Municipal Auditorium
s

Lions
Minstrel

Also Friday Night
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Tae action followed by only a
few hours the board's report on
Installment figures for January.
. The general drop for that-- month
was $145 million, although credit
OB automobilesincreased $14 mil
lion. Total consumer credit on
Jan.31 amountedto 58,051,000,000.

Sen. O'Mahoney (D-Wy- chair.
man of the Senate-Hous-e Economic
Committee, called the board's ac
tion 'a clear Illustration of the
wise exercise of government con
trols" and "a step that will tend to
promote the distribution of

Silent Film Star
AcceptsSentence

PASADENA, Calif., March 3. (P.

Silent Film StarAlberta Vaughn
is In jail today, by choice instead
of paying a $25 fine for Intoxica-

tion. ,

Miss Vaughn, who claims she's
40, too the IVh day term yester
day, explaining she may have to
serve four months on a previous
drunk charge.

"If I have to do those four
months," she said, "a few extra
days won't matter."

Entry Deadline
ForWAAU Meet
Set For Monday .

DALLAS, March 3. tf) Entries
for The Southwestern AAU"High
School Girls. BasketballTournament
here must be in by next Monday,
said Martin Weber, tournament
director. Roy Niswonger will re-
ceive entries.

The tournament will be held
March 14-1- 7. The winning team will
have an se paid trip to
competein the NationalAAU Tour-
nament at St. Joseph,Mo.

Commercialteams'will open tour-
nament play March "13.

The metal nickel has chemical
properties like those of structural
steel, but it is so ductile that it can
be worked into intricate shapes.

JW..I

HungarianTrial

In Short Recess

Until Saturday
BUDAPEST, Hungary, March S.

ifl Trial. of 14 persons charged
with aiding Josef Cardinal Mlnds-
zenty in allegedblack marketmon-
ey dealings win resume Saturday
after a two-da- y recess..

Final statementsof the. accused
areexpectedto be completedwhen
the people'scourt reconvenes.

Msgr. Imre Boka, once treasurer
for Cardinal Mlndszenty, told the
court in his "last words" yester--
aay mat ne was "taken away
against my will from the pulpit"
to work In the cardinal's office. .

Boka earlier pleaded guilty. In
his final appearancehe askedfor
mercy, stating he has a 74-ye-ar old
mother. He spoke of his love for
his church and the people, -

cardinal Mlndszenty on Feb. 8
was sentencedto life imprisonment
for spying,treasonand illegal mon-
ey dealings. The 14 present de-
fendants'are charged with beint?
linked with the moneytransactions
andpolitical conspiracy.The cardi
nal nas appealednis sentence.

Among the defendantsto appear
aaiuraay are tour who previously
recantedearlierconfessions, than?.
ing In court they had been forced
oy police intimidation.

Zsigmond Deutsch.a broker, who
.originally implicated thesefour, re--.
peaiea yesterday he had done so
only in order to get himself freed
from a month's solitary emiflnm.
ment.

He said he was sorry, he
dragged Innocent persons" into

tne case.

BoostersSeeking
Red River Funds

SHREVEPORT, La., March 3. Iff!

A group of Red River flood con-
trol boostersplan to ask officials
in Washington next Monday to In-

crease budget appropriations $2
million ior the" project

The present budget allots about
$10 1--2 million for flood control in
the Red River Valley. Rep. Wright
Patman of Texarkana will support
the group.

Members ofthe group are sched-
uled to testify before a

on rivers,-- harbors and flood
control of the House Deficiency Ap-
propriations Committee.
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1,245Volumes

Circulated By

County Library
Circulation for the Howard

Free Library durag February.
amounted to 1,245 volumes.

These fhrures were announced
Thursday by Mrs. Benny Collins,
uoranan, in ner monthly summa-
ry. The library, shel reported, now
nas 3.Z37 boom for circulation..

New books addedto the library
amountedto 662 of which 183 were
for adults, and 434 for favenilpe.
This Is In keeping with a policy
to increase the library stock by
aooui oo each month.

The library reported 45 adults
and 42 juveniles as new natrons
during February,Jodie Wheat was
aqdea to the staff as assistant
librarian.

The library continues to experi-
ence some difficulty with nvw.
due books. Mrs. Collins said that
44 books were outstanding from
December 1948 and January of
this year, and that, fines In the
amount of $39.89 had accrued on
them.

"It woirtd be appreciatedif the
borrowers!who have these records
would straighten them out with
the librarian," she said. "We do
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not to take direct action, but
unless the records are cleared by
March 15, we be obliged to
turn the matter over to county
officials."

To Htar Testimony
Ex-Bank-

er's Case
CLEBURNE, March 3. U) Jur

ors were to begin hearing testl--J

today in the embezzlement
trial of Edgar J. Wllliams.- -

Wllllams. was lormer of
the defunct Joshua Bank.

Nine charges of embezzlement.
than $26,000, were

filed, againstWilliams last summer
following the death of Angus Me
atman, Dans owner.
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CLEARANCE SALE
Flight jackets, sheepskin,new

S22J0with each coat, pants
match, FREE.

Flight jackets, sheepskin,good
$1195 with eachcoat, pants

FREE..
navy, new, were $250,

Now $1.19
Shirts, reg. $295. Now
$1.95.
Shirts, plaid, Reg. $119,
Now $1.39
Shirts, were
Now .....'..,..,....,...$1.95
Pants,O.D, were $195
Now $295

and Boots, men's
boy's, $A95 $1195, with each
shoe purchased, 1 pair WAC
shoes Free.
Socks, laundered, perfects, 8.

.$1.06
Caps, new and used Garrison
and WAC's for men, women and
children each
Dresses, WAC's, reg. $1.95,
Now 3 for jus
Sweat shirts, boy's Roy Rogers,
Reg. $1.39 89c

And Many Other Items
Try Us, We May Havt It"
War SurplusStore

605 E. 3rd 2263
See Our Ad Tomorrow
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Fna Town Ha PerformanceSet
Eva Le Gallienne To Be Featured
' Eva Le Gallienne, one of Amer-

ica's most distinguished actresses,
will present a recital of excerpts
from greatplays at the Big Spring
municipal auditorium at 8 p. m.
Thursday, March 10, Her perform-inc- e

will be sponsoredby the lo-

cal Town Pall Association as the
final program of the 1948-4-9 sea-to- n

and will be open to the public.
Mia Le Gallienne was born in

England-- of an English father,
Richard Le Gallienne, the dis--1

tingulshed poet, and a Danish
mother, Julie Norregaard Le Gal-- I
llcnne. She was educated in Par--'
is. beginning at the age of five
with a French kindergarten and
progressed through a convent
school to the College Sevigne.

At the age of fifteen Eva Lc
Gallienne left Paris and went to
England. Here she attendedTree's
Academy, and in 1914 made her
first appearance on the profes-"Mon- na

Vanna." Less than a year
after this she scoredher first suc-

cess as the cocknej slavey, Eliza-
beth, In "The Laughter of Fools."
It was at the end of (he run of this
play in 1915 that the young ac-

tresscame to America. Amusingly
enqugh the first American per-

formance of this girl born in Eng-

land and educatedin France, was,
as a colored maid In a play called1
"Mrs. Boltay's Daughters"

After appearing in a number of
productionsboth in New York and
on tour. Miss Le Galliennescored a

notable successIn "Not So Long

I
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FAB a fabulous,
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Ago." Following this came her
performance of Julie ia "LUlorn"
and of Princess Alexandraia "The
Swan" which established ber as
one of the foremost ,1a
America.

Upon finishing her long engage-
ment in "The Swan" the young
star branched forth as a manager
and in 1926 foundedthe Civic Repj
enory Tneatreof New York where,
between 1926 and 1933, she pro-duc- cd

over thirty plays that in

Officers
Elected

SAN ANGELO, March X (Spl)
All officers of the Texas Council

of Church Women with a single
exception, were ed at the
Wednesday morning sessionof the
15th annual conference,being held
at the First Christian Church.

Officers are: Mrs. Charles G
Eldson, Waco, president; Mrs. R.

T. Weills, Amarillovfirs.t vice pres-

ident; Mrs. Felix Harris, Dallas,
second vice president; Mrs. Ar-

thur C. Wiebusch, Waco, cor-

responding secretary; Mrs.? Boyce
Nelson, Fort Worth, treasurer;
Mrs. J. C. Reed, Houston, histor
ian; Mrs. Julian F. Williams, Wa
co, recording secretary; and the
newly Mrs. Zack

W9mm HUH Mm mi a. Williamson of Beaumont
BMBflaal biiua Mrs. Stroud installed
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actresses

elected auditor,

officers.

BasketballGame Held
By Cub Scouts At Gym

Approximately 100 cub scouts
their attended packf

held
The game

between dens under thedirec
tion cub chiefs, Royce
Acuff, Douglas Bales Elvon
DeVaney. Bill Read Gary
Hoover, scouts, called the game.

Cub Scout Leader Hubert Roach
introduced Henry Norris, who
spoke between halfsand present
ed den chiefs awardandIn-

troduced Jimmie Hale, scout
executive who is replacing

Den Mothers, Mrs. Meryl O.
Frailer apd Mrs. C. H. DeVaney,
assisted by Mrs. Sonny Edwards,
Mrs. Earl Hull Mrs. Berk-holde-r,

served the rrfeal.

To Meet
is made that the

Martha class of the First
Baptist church will meet in the
home of Mrs. Glen Smith, 910
Runnels, Thursday evening at 7:30
p. m. Secret pals will be revealed

gifts will be exchanged.
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cluded, among others, works
Shakespeare,Ibsen, Tchekox, Bar
rie, Dumas, Molnar, GlaspelL the
Quinteros, Heijermans, Mollere. Si-

erra, the highly successful
dramatization of Lewis Carroll's
"Alice In Wonderland." This the-
atre, subsidized by individuals who
believed with Miss Le Galliennein
the place of the theatre as a fine
art and the necessityof making it
available to tne public, played at
popular pricesand attracted large
audiences, from all walks

Mrs. Algie Smith

Is Namfcd Honoree

At Bridal Shower
Mrs. Algie Smith, former

Dunbar, was named honoree
at a bridal shower following the
prayer meeting at the Westside
Baptist church Wednesday evening.

Refreshments were served to
those attending.

Those sendinggifts included Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Sanders,'Mr, and
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,Pete and

,C. L. Anderson,
Kirkland, Mr. and Mrs. Britton
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Simmons.

and Mrs. Fred'Winn, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Trantham, Ruby Rut--
ledge, Estella Yates, M. L. Brooks.
Mrs. Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Buchanan, Mr. Mrs. Cliff
Vaughan, Mrs. Alvin Montieth and
Ruby Mrs. Grady Madry.

Mrs. Bonnie Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. Ward, and Mrs. Jeff
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Gibbs, Mrs. Lloyd, Mr. and M.rs.
Murphy, the Rev. and Mrs.
Rhodes and family, Mrs. P.
Christian, Mrs. D. W. Rigsby
Eleanor Thomas.

ii,
and parents CS blQ& DdDlSc
supper and basketball game
in school gym. was. jfOUD. tldS rtOQTdfti
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Mrs. C. L. Kirkland led the An
nie Armstrong' Home Mission pro-
gram the Week of Prayerserv
ices at the meeting,of the Wom
an's Society of the West Side Bap-
tist church Wednesdayevening.

The songs, "I Love To' Tell The
Story," and "Jesus Paid All,"
were sung by the group. Mrs. Per-
ry Burleson spoke on' "Our Good-
will Centers," and Mrs. Odell Bu-

chanan discussed, "Meet Mi-
grants."

Those attending were A. J.
Lloyd, Mrs. Perry Burleson, Mrs.
Alvin Montieth, Mr. Emma Byers,
Mrs. Odell Buchanan, Mrs. Guy
Simmons, Mrs. J. 'R. Phillips and
Mrs. Sanderson.

In Hospital
L. H. Thomas of Fairview was

in Big Spring hospital today where
he was undergo surgery.
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Patsy McNallen Is Named Birthday

Party Honoree, Other Parties Held

FORSAN, March 3 Patsy
McNallen was Maored with a par-
ty her 13th birthday anniver-
sary by her mother, Mrs. B. Mc
Nallen Monday evening.

were presentedand games
were played as entertainment.

The lace laid was cen
tered with a bouquet of roses.

Refreshments served to the
following guests: Betty Jo Rober--
son, Sara Chanslor, Betty Ogles--
by, Alma Rose Kennedy, Billie
Sue Sewell, Betty Calley. Patsy!
Calley, Charles Wash, James Sut--

Wayne Huestis, Virgil Ben-
nett, Jr., J. Y. Turnidge, Jimmle
Green and Ross Hyden and Bozo
Holcomb of Big Spring

Mrs. Foy McClelland was named
honoree at a shower in
the home of Mrs. --V. L. Bennett
Monday afternoon. Those attend-
ing were Mrs. G. M. McClelland.
Mrs. Henry Hudeck. Doris McClel-
land, Clint Miller and Mrs.
M. 0. Farris of San Angelo; Mrs.
G. E. Camp,Mrs. T. R. Camp,Mrs.
B. R, Wflson, Mrs. Harry Bar--
nett. Mrs. G. F. Painter. Mrs. R.
L. Williams. Mrs. C. A. MeCabe.
Mrs. Gilford C. Robers,. Mrs. S. J.
Newsom. Mrs. BUI Allen, Mrs.
W. O. Averitt. Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Mrs. W. A. Wllkerson. Mrs. C.

Red, Delia J. Kirkland, C. SutUes. Mrs. J. B.

Cecil
A.
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Mrs,
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Spl)
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Gifts

table

tles,

stork

Mrs.

Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. Bankhead'and
Mrs. Bennett.

Tables of 42 comprised the en-
tertainment at the faculty party in
the local school Monday evening.
Those on the entertainment com-
mittee included Mrs. G. D. Ken-
nedy, Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. Joe
T. HolladaV. and Mrs. O. S. Clark.

Those attending Mr. and. andSaturday.Dan--
Mrs. Whittenburg, remain there an ex--
Mrs. F. P. Honeycutt, Mr. and
Mrs. Murl Bailey, Mr. and
Bill Conger, Mr. and Mrs. O S
Claik, Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Holla-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs, G. D. Kennedy
and Mrs. Bleese Cathcart.

Mrs. A. B. Livingston entertain
ed Monday- - afternoonwith a Stan
ley hostess party. Those "present
were Mrs. Sammie Porter. Mis.
Tilmon Shoults. Mrs. H. L. Tiena-rin- d,

Mrs. G.i B. Hale, Mrs. Jesse
Overton. Mrs. Robert Kneer Mrs.

LEGION LETTER

Buddy Vance Lebkowsky has re-

turned from a trip to Milwuakee,-Wisconsi-n

. . . There will be a regu
lar meeting at the clubhouse at

Buddy
Sundy on

weekend. are!
attendingTech at Lubbock . . Here
is a partial list of new members
who have joined Legion: Bud-

dies T. H. Chi'--
dress, Elmer V. Giles, Marlin J

at Hardin-Simmo-

in
Spring

J. boysjare
J. their fell

get the
the

membership is now in
incidentally

been set members. . . Well
Buddies, grows
week Buddy William E.
ley his call last

at
were

were

f
. D. L. (Les) Massey

Buddy Richard K.
veterans World were In

Legion in
local cemetery . Rev. J. S.

chaplain, is of
on business this week...
Harry King offer class of

dancing to Legion- -
Inaires., will hear more
this Barn
Dance evening
"hit the and have had
many expressionsof approval and

of in community
recently had

number endorse
up good work

have bid for
"Cannon" this and
Mrs. Wilson" The Legion

teant will
starting

Saturday 7, 10 and 11...
The Legion Auxiliary had their

Tuesday eve-
ning. Katherine Thigpen re-
ported 59 present.. having

in

C B. Nunley of Big Mrs
John Kubecka and Mrs. Living

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Starr,
and. Sharon and Mrs. W. C. Yan--
dell in Claremore,
during the week.

Mr. and Woodrow Park
and children were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park.

Mrs. Henry Johnny, Fred-
dy and visited her parents
In San Angelo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson and
May of were guests

in the of his relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Creelmanrecently.

end guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
K. a. and were
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mayes, and
children of Ackerly and Mr. and
Mrs, J. L. Johnson of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris of San
Angelo were visitors in
Forsan.during the week.

Mr, and Mrs. E. N. and
family were guests of relatives in
Lubbock Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Keith
of Colorado City were
of Mr. and Mrs. Cathcart.

Bobby Leonard the week
in Midland as guestof Tom-

my Miller.
Mrs. G. W. Overton, Mrs. Jesse

Overton. and and
Mrs. Phillips were vis
itors in Baliinger.

L. N. Saundersof Colorado City
is in the home of his
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. and Ray.

J. M. Craig received
attention in a hospital in Big

Spring the first of the
Mr. and TedHenry, Tom--,

my and Danny, visited relatives in
were PaducahFriday

Glen Mr. and.ny will for

Mrs.
tendedvisit,

Reba Sue Bryant has been
from hospital to the

homeof her parents, Mr.
T. C. Bryant,

C. C. of Olton is guest
in the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Vera Harris.

Mrs. Margaret is visit-
ing in Merkel and during
Hi 6 week

Johnita'Griffith entertained with
a slumber ia her home
Friday evening.

By KAY BUGG

another Jack Free for the
public Saturday evening 5
.. Johnnie was in

and San Angelo last week--

8:00 p. m. Thursday Buddies Dar-- end. Be sure to contact
rell Webb and Clark were Griffin for details the stag
home for' the Buddy and Mrs. Preston

the
Alvin Boren. Leo

visited

Denton are the of a
Preston, 28r

in Abilene. Buddy is past
Springs,

M. Ariz.
N. Hurst, Willis University ..

R. H, Miller, Mer--i Buddy Paul Solden Is ill the
H. Munn, Orville L. Pen!ck, I Big Hospital-- ..The Firing

Ed A. Savage. B. Snider. Harry' Squad looking very sharp
King, Wayne W. Allen, Richard n new uniforms. These

F. Phillips and Everett V. Weg-- i tows are to be praised highly
We to larger jar for splendid and untiring serv--

for the door prize and' lce rendered In all of memor--
uommanaer Neej Barnaby usi Iai ervces neio m ims cuy.
our quota
sight, our has

at 538
the pot larger each

and Towns--
missed Thursday

evening .social flags
at half mast twice week

and,Buddy
Horabeck, both

of 'War I
terred with honors the

Buddy
Parks our out town

Buddy
will a

square lessons
We about

Thursday night...
sure

spot" we

tainly
ment,

week.
Odis

March

Spring.

ston.

Tony

Okla.,

Park,

Lydia Odessa

Week
cmidren

business

Baker

recent guests
Bleese
spent

Lorita Lanell
Floyd recent

guest

Lloyd

week.

Austin

party

dance
March

Griffin
Abilene

They party

David
Denton

Elmer"
Loving, James

quota
Hyperion Club

Meets Wednesday
..The

Iff nnnPf HnmP-- WUJJCI

lastSaturday

meeting of
Club was Wednesday in

of Cooper
Jack Wallace as
afternoonprogram pre-

sented
discussed Arrange--

ments."
W.

L. Mrs,
James

Mrs. Harrington.
requests of type Mrs, Conn Isaacs, Tommy
cnicriauiineni . xue rvoignis ot uu, in. nuusuu uiuucii, inn.
Pythias of typing blood. R. E. McKinney; C. M.

everyone has
a transfusionand cer

our one
keep

another that
Buddy

Basketball be in Stan-
ton for tournament

bridge tournament
Mrs.

are

Mrs.

Roger

home

end a

a

Hale
Mrs.

Mrs.

re-

moved the
and Mrs.

Gaskins a

Toombs

Buddy

parents son.
born February

Hot
and

fice

very
man. had

tells

this

The

the 1946 Hyperion
held the

home Mrs. Earl with
Mrs.

The was
by Mrs. Hudson Landers,

who "Floral

-- Those were: Mrs.
Edwards, Mrs. Ray Boren,

Edwards, Pete
Matt

for more of. Mrs.

program Mrs. Phe--
the

the
We

the

We

Ian, Mrs. F.
Mrs. Earl Cooper and Mrs. Jack
Wallace.

MeetingPostponed
Regular meeting of the Teen-Ag-e

Music club, set for Friday
afternoon,has been postponed for
one week. The next meetingof the
group will be in the First Baptist
church parlor ea the afternoon e--f

11.

ASSISTANT MANAGER'S SALE

Cleansing Tissue

400
Box

Schwarzenbach,

23Box

A f'

World Day QhPrayer
ProclamationIssued
Designation of Friday as World

Day of Prayer In Big Spring was
made today by Mayor G. W. Dab--
ney In a proclamation issued on
behalf of the- - Council of Church
Women.

The mayor took note that "from
the foundation of the American
republic our forefathers, whatever
their creed, or condition, or race,
or nation of origin, have been wont
to turn to the God of the Universe
for guidance and blessing; and
the founders of Big Spring early
built their homes of worship; and
God has signally blessedour peo
ple whenever they have up
on Him and followed Him."

He addedthat "men of all faiths
today realize that only Divine wis-- !

these

give

First Friday In Lent

Is World Prayer Day
millions women around, have recently

world first Friday in Lent with In
come connouiion, t k

World which ' "
be observed locally In the

Wesley Methodist Church at 10:30
a. m. Alarcn 4, under auspices
of the United Council of Church
Women.

sacrificial will
served at noon, with each attend-
ing member bringingherown sand-
wiches. Drinks will be furnished by
the host church.

During the afternoon session.
Helen Maserve and Betty Van!
Lynnt, of the Home Mission Coun--

JuanitaCadle

BecomesBride

Of A. Leonard
Juanita Cadle. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John Vernon Turnbow,
and Aubrey Leonard, of
and Mrs. M. L. Leonard, ex-
changeddouble ring wedding
ia the EastFourth Baptist parson-
age with Rev. JamesS. Parks,
pastor of church, officiating.

Gladys Marrson.was bridesmaid)
Wayne Gyles, best man. J

bride wore a white formal)
with red roses. Atendants wore
carnations.

Mrs. Leonard attended school in
Rule and moved to Big Spring in
1946. Leonard attended'school in
Norton and moved to Big Spring
in 1942 where he is employed by
Montgomery Ward.

Wedding guests were: Margaret
Marrain and Mr. Mrs. W
Whitfield of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Robbint
have returned home after spend--

chaplain for this post and is noting the winter N.
enrolled as a ministerial student, Tucson,

Howard.

a
capsules,

a

A

attending

Mrs. Har-monso-n,
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dom and the following God's
commandmentscaa help our peo-

ple and theworld in the bewilder
ment and turmoil of poet--
war years," and that the Couacil
of Church Women in Big Spring
were uniting with similar groups
acrossthe landhi a day of prayer
to ask; for divine guidance for
themselves and all mankind to
give plenty to others as a token of
brotherhood gratitude."

In this spirit, said Mayor Dab-ne-y,

"I therefore do proclaim Fri-
day, March 4. 1949 A. D., a Day
of Prayer in Big Spring and to
call upon all of our citizens to

reverent attention to the pur
poses of the observance,to offer
their own prayers and petitions to

To of ell and who been
the the working the migrants Mc--
nas to nave one will ierve"The Day of Prayer,"
will

tne

A be

son Mr.

vows

the
the

and
The

and

F.

in

i
etfi

and

es. They will tell of their work
With the migrants and will display
equipment used In the missionary
field.

An offering will be acceptedfor
the project now being sponsored
by the council. Half of all the of-

ferings in the United States goes
to the Home Missions Council of
North America and is applied
toward the Christian ministry in
agricultural migrant camps in 29
states, for training of religious
leaders to the Negroesand for the
educational relief to the Indians.
The other half goes toward the
support of Christian colleges in the
Orient and in India. , I

There are now approximately 13,--1

D00 observancesot the World Day
of Prayer In the United States
alone. Prayer circles the glebe.
Servicesbegin in New Zealandaad
the Fiji Islands, west of tae date
line, and continues throughout the
day. closing with the
at Gambell on St. Lawrence
land, off the coast of Alaska
miles eastof the date line.
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OEATH PENALTY IS POSSIBLE

Accused Slayers May Have For Mechanics

Face Charges In N. York Slated Friday
GRANDRAPIDS, Mich.," March, which has capital puniahment,

3. (fl The shadowof New York's
kctrlc chair lay today at the jail

eel door here of Raymond Mult-
iset Fernandez andMartha Beck.

"It remained to be determined,
however, whether the two alleged
"Jowly hearts" killers would face
justice ki Michigan or the eastern
state.

In Michigan the pair arecharged
murders we

they hve Janet in
York.

HawaUan-bor- n 34.1 AU

stout Beck. 29.
examination In lower Michigan
eSfirt yesterday held!
without bond.

possibility existed
anight be to York, i

CMztfjrrr&i

Fast Morning

Service
to

Los Angeles
9:21 A.M. (CT)

Ar.S:20P,M. (IT)

ALBUQUERQUE
Itt Mrt. $21.15

EL PASO
$17.75

SAN ANTONIO
$16.15

rv agent
Tfekt afflea Airport. quoted
above art rtgular one-wa-y

fa ffwludt tax.
t

ThtT2ljL Shunt

.a

'xrj f-

Michigan's legislatureonly yester
day rejected capitalpunishment
bill, and life imprisonmentremains,

ebrtreme penalty in this state.'
The Michigan charges against

Fernandezand Mrs. Beck are bas-
ed on the shooting of widowed
Delphine Downing,
drowning of her

Rainell.
Roger C McMahon

with two Authorities say " pair tuo nave aamuiea
admitted a third in New-!"'- 11 Mr- - Fy New

, xo.
Fernandez mret 'hying'. McMahon

and Mrs. waived!
a

and were'
The that they

extradited New

t Hrs.

Lv.

CaJt yewr or 1800.
Fares

farts
antf nt

m.m..

rtWH

the

Mrs.
and the

Prosecutor

Hearing Set

On Repeal Of

Labor Sfafufe
WASHINGTON. March 3. W) A

House labor subcommittee ed to the New Yankees'
start public hearings Monday on
the administration's bill to repeal
the Taft-Hartle- y Act.

Chairman Lesinski (D-Mlc-h) of
the labor committeesaid the small
er group, headed by Rep. Kelley
fD-Pa- ), will call Labor Department
witnessesfor opening testimony.

The full will meet to-

morrow to complete writing its
minimum wage bill with the idea
being to have it ready for floor
action next week,

Lesinski predicted the commit-
tee will approve raising the mini-
mum wage from Its present40 cents
an hour to 75. This was pledged In
the Democratic Party's national!
platform last fall.

The committee has decidedto
split the difference.with the admin-
istration on its recommendationfor
extending coverage of the law to
some retail business, he added.All
retail business isnow exempt.

The bill probably will include re-

tail stores doing a .gross business
of $500,000 or more a year, Lesin-
ski said

The administration hadsuggested
including also any retail chain hav-- ;
mg marc than four stores,but Les-
inski said "the retail chain thing is
out"

Collision Is Fatal
GRAND PRAIRIE, March 3. tB

A train-ca- r crash here last night
killed Gill, 29. Grand Prairie,
and ended a four-ye-ar non-fatali- ty

record within the city limits.

The is
"the weasel family.

' J Ji '" ''.' JW1 wim "'

--iff MHi SI
.''- - ' -
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daughter,

committee

wolverine

THE NEW

Corn and see the car built for
today's bigger, taller,

- more active Americans
J.T"S daringnew 4r . . . newin it own distinctiveKyle ...new.

in ihe.freah,naturalIxauty that cohim from truly basic design!

It's the new car that darm to be different. It's narrotnr oatsid
. . . yet mriJir inside, for the extraelbow rootaasdshoulder cow-fo-rt

you want.

It' thorltr outsidefor easier parkingand garaging . . .yet thk
bcw Dodge is longer uuide fair stretch-ou-t roominess. It's htca-oatsid-e

... yet iicftcr inside, to give jom thebeadroom tbt spegs

addedcomfort every mile you ride.

Seehow Dodge givesall those things carowaersreaSywrt today'--

... sleek staling ith plenty of room . . flashing performance
with economy ... the proved smoothnessDodge AU-Flu- id Drive

- make possible. Come in ... get the whole Dodft atarj...mm?

COROnET
YRO-MAT- rC . . . Frw Y Frm SUhi ...
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29,
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To
said, were committed to cover up
frauds by the swarthy Fernandez
and bulky Mrs. Beck in preying on
lovelorn women.

New York state officers consult-
ed with Kent County officials today
over future action.

Dist. Atty. James N. Gehrig of
New York's NassauCounty said he
would ask a grand jury for a first
degree murder indictment in Mrs.
Fay's death.

New York, he added,then would
ask custody of Fernandezand Mrs.
Beck if Michigan had no. objec
tions.

CAMP NOfES

DiMag Returns

To Yank Camp
NEW YORK. March 3. W Joe

DiMaggio and his achingheelhead--
will ' back York

Louis

"

.

training camp today after a quick
visit to his Baltimore doctor.

The verdict: He'sokay. No medi
cal attention required.

The right heel, from which a
bone spur-- was removed last fall,
flared up after the Yankee Clip--I
per s first workout Tuesday. Tak-
ing no chanceswith- - their star, the
Yankees sent him winging back to

I Dr. George Bennett.

Les Fleming, Pittsburgh infield-er- ,
signed his contract AU of the

Pirates now have agreedto terms.
Eddie Stanky agreed to the Boston
Braves' offer leaving the National
League champions with four on the
unsatisfied list Andy Seminick,
Philadelphia catcher, signed and
cut the Phils' holdouts to two.

With imra-squa- d games sched--1

uled for this weekend in many
camps, the managers stopped' up
drills and will continue to increase

'Warm weather their testing;
to the Florida camps which had
opened Tuesday with the ther-
mometer in the 50's.

The World Cahmpion Cleveland
Indians begantwice-a-da- y drills. . .
observersat the New York GJants'
Phoenix camp got spring fever and
startedcomparing rookie pitcher
Ted Heidtschmidt with Bobby Fell-
er., . .Brooklyn split Its squad into
four units with gamesdue to

Saturday. , .Detroit, which
has yet t6 hold batting practice,
will work on bunting today.
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CARROLL CANNING

Automobile mechanics hi. this
community and the surrounding
territory will have an opportunity
to attend a clinic on all phases
and problems of ignition to be
held Friday .evening at 8 o'clock
at the Marvin Wood Pontiac com--,
pany, 50 East Third. .

An Invitation for all mechanics
to attend has been issued by the'
Motor Inn Auto Supply and Wal- -'

ker Auto Parts companies, who
are sponspringthe clinic In cooper-- )
ation with Standard Motor Pro-

ducts. Inc., of Long Island City,
New York, manufacturersof auto-
motive electrical parts and

The session will be conducted)
by Carroll Canning, field engineer!
of Standard Motor Products. The
lecture, which will be illustrated
by a film in color, will deal with'
the "whys and hows of voltage
to test regulators and generators,
and how to adjust after testing;
how coils are built and why; how
condensersare built and why

the pace. returnedl operation and and

camp
start

.One

too, an analysisof the Ignition dis
tributor, and bow points should be
installed and adjusted according'
to cam angle. After the lecture!

roundtable will be devoted to
questions and answers,and to any
special problems the mechanics
may have.

Movie To Be Friday
Free movies will be-- projected to

the public at the Community Cen
ter (the old Day nursery) Friday
evening at 7:30 p. m.

"Alaska's Millions" -- is the name
of the featured film and various

of the metal nickel is nickel silver, i cartoons will be .shown under the
a member of an alloy of nlckeL copper andj sponsorshipof the First Methodist
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Missing B-- 29 Plane That Refueled
Globe-Circl-er Over The Philippines

MANILA, March 3 UV--Air Force
officials revealedtoday that a B-2-9

missing in northern Luzon was one
of the tanker planes that refueled
the globe circling Lucky Lady JJ
on its historic flight around the!
world. ..

Brig. Gen. Jare V. Crabb, com-
mander ofthe fighter wing at Clark
Air Base, said' the missing B-2-9

with its crew of nine, met and re-
fueled the world clrclingB-5- 0 but
laiiea to get nauc nere.

It was reported last about 90
miles from Clarl-- Air Base.

Seajrch for the missing craft to--
day Communications between--

rugged, unexplored mountains of

PostmasterConfirmed
WASHINGTON. March 3. --

Granville W. Elder yesterday was
confirmedby.the Senate-t-o be post-
master at
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northwestern Luzon to the Baler The B--96 was expectedback at
Bay areaon the northeasternshore.

Witnesses reported to the Clark
Air 'Base that a B-2-9 flying at a
low altitude was seen in that area
a few hours after the air refueling
of tne Lucky Lady on Tuesday.

All available aircraft were
pressed into the search lor the
missing B-2- 9. The Sierra Madrel
Mountain rangewasbeingsearched)
also.

GeneralCrabb said the B-2-6 es-

corted the Lucky Lady II out
over the Pacific after therefueling.

.shifted from the vicinity 61 theI the B-5-0

Houston.

and the B-2- 9 were maintained for,
sometime, the general said. i

Gen. Crabb said he was particu-
larly Impressedwith "how routine
It all was. No fanfare. Nothing
outof the ordinary." i

He added. "A lot of people here'
didn't know it was going on." .
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Division Of Judicial District

Not Only Proper,But Necessary
Division of the 70th Judicial district to

before the legislature for consideration.
itep. Peppy Blount introduced a meas-

ure a fortnight ago which would place
Howard --Martin and Glasscock in a dis-

trict (the 131st) and reduce the 70th to
'Midland and Ector (with the possibility of

Andrews being added). This week a simi-

lar bill was put to the senate.
The Blount bill was prompted by the

Howard County Bar association.Attorneys
know that the docket of the 70th court
has becomesq heavy that it is virtually
impossible for one map to bear all the
caseswith ordinary dispatch.

A --lesser man that Judge Cecil Col-ling- s,

who last year was promoted to the
appellate bench, would have been unable

OurAge OneOf Unprecedented

- WondersBeyondOurGrasp
We live in an age of wonders.
Little more than 20 years ago the

world "was thrown into a state of wild

excitement by ' the non-sto-p flight of
Charles Lindbergh from New York to

Paris. This feat captured the imagina-

tion of the people as nothing else has
done within our generation.

Since then several flights have
the globe 'but none of them

stirred the public to sigh demonstrations
as the hop by. the Spirit of St. Louis.
Wednesday a B-5-0 bomber touched its
wheels to Its base field, at Fort Worth

after making the first non-sto-p flight in
history around the world. It was a big
story, one of the biggest of our times,
nd yet the popular"reaction hardly bor-

dered an amazement,
' This all goes" to show that we are
moving in such a rapidly changing age

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

India'sSteadinessIn Crisis
' EncouragingNewsFromEast

, THE YOUNG GOVERNMENT OF THE

featJDomtHioa of India, headedby Prime
JiateterNehru, has encounteredthe first
major attempt to incite rebellion against
It and is able to announce that it has
countered the plot.

India's steadinessin this trial by fire
to notable-developme- in an Asia which

' to seethingwith civil war and rebellions.
Were revolution to grip .the dominion's 300

millions, it would create a. new and ter-

rible threat to world peace.
- Nehrfl accuses communist elements oi

"murder, arson, looting, and sabotage" in
an effort to precipitate a revolt. However,
he says these terrorists activities have
been localized by strong government ac-

tion, and becausethe Indian people backed
his government. There have been many
arrests.Referring to Red revolts In neigh-

boring countries,the prime minister says:

'IT PRESUMABLY IS IN FURTHER-anc-e

of this same policy that attempts
' " were made In Jndla to Incite the people

to native revolt." ,
Nehru chargesthat this violence Is the

work of a revolutionarygroupwhich broke
away from the original Communistparty
of India, "but collaborateswith It on oc-

casion." He says the governmenthas re-

frained from acting against the Commu-

nist party as a whole, "despite virulent
propagandaand incitement, to violence."
He explains that the governmentpolicy Is
to act only against "erring elementsof an
organization."

Nehru brings out the highly interesting
point that the.numerical strength of Com-

munism in India is small, although the
-- exact membership Isn't known. When I
last Was In India m 1943 the total number
of" Communists was estimated at only

about8,000, althoughthey had securedcon-

trol of some important trade unions.

HOWEVER, THAT FIGURE CANT BE

Today Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

NationalProblem: Moderate
Recession,Or Boom And Bust

In the struggle which President Tru-

man has chosen to precipitate in the

Eighty-Fir- st Congress much more is at
stake than whetherall Ms campaignprom-

ises can be carried out right away. There

ii at stake the power of the government

to manage the recession In business.
There is a very considerablerisk that

In his effort to break down the
and to his legislative pro-

gram, he will lose 'control to all kinds
of pressure groups and special

the very delicate and difficult busi-

ness of deciding bow far to permit the
disinflation to run and when to Intervene
so as to prevent a severe depression.

The present recession would almost
certainly have come sooner and have
been" less severe had the Eightieth Con-

gress not Insisted on reducing taxes be-

fore election. For If the higher taxes had
been retained, the inflation would have
been checked, sooner the rise in prices
would not have been so great and the de-

cline would not now have to be so big,

and so costly to thoie who must liquidate.
"If the tax reduction had not been applied
when the boom was booming. It could now

be applied in order to moderatethe reces-

sion.
" This illustrates the problemJ It show

bow in the Eightieth Congress,which, the
President could not control, an opportuni-

ty was lost to manage the economy.
The Congressinsisted on more Inflatlen
at a tine when the beet Interest af the
Wuntry called far a HaWern and rela-

tively ptfeieM peUey 4Wnflatte.
New at the pre time the dWafla-tfo- a,

wMch was petpeed, k takfa

pUet. There an wutitUkaMt m that
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to carry the load or would have buckled
under it. Judge Paul Moss has been cos--

fronted with an over-poweri- situation
in succeeding to the bench, for he ii
obliged to hop almost constantlyfrom one
point to the other.

There are 'sound reasons for a divi-

sion of the district. One Is the extraordi-
nary growth in population,particularly in
Odessaand in k lesser sensein Midland. y
While Howard county has not matched
the population gains, it has more than
matched gains in litigation before the
court. The growth of the docket here
would be within itself amplereasonfor re--
vision of the district, let alone the expan-

sion on the westernend.Relief is not only
proper, it almost is imperative.

that even the achievementof the impos-

sible ellcts no. great excitement Peo-

ple seem to accept the fact that, as some
one has so aptly put it, "that which is
difficult can be done today; that which
is impossible can be done tomorrow."

Just the other day a double-barrele-d

rocket, a rocket within a rocket, achieved
the staggering altitude of 250 miles. Only

a short time ago this would have been
the wildest sort of Imagination. Instead
of talking of nothing besidethis, the pop-

ular mind is dwelling on the possibility
or rocket expeditionsto the moon or war
department dreams of man-mad-e moon
bases above the stratosphere.

There was never a time In history
when so many fantasies were made re-

alities. The big fly In the ointment is
knowing what to do with "the things we
conjure.

The
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obstruction

Interests-o-ver

taken as a gauge, becauseit was only a
few months prior to this that the govern-

ment had lifted an eight yearban on Com-

munism. This ban had grown out of the

notoriousMeerut conspiracytrials in which

28 Indian labor leaders and three English
Communists were accused of plotting to
overthrow the government.

With the whole world watching, the cases
dragged on for more than four years.
Twenty-seve- n of the accusedwere convict-

ed and given various sentences.A number
of them testified that they were out to
overthrow capitalistic governments, no

matter who backed them.
Of course revolutionary activities are

nothing new in India, for there always has
been sedition back through the centuries.
When I first went there in 1916 I found

the BritlslThad one.of the most compre-

hensive secret-servic- e networks In exist-

ence.

IT ISN'T SURPRISINGTO HEAR NEH-r- u

say Communism Isn't widespread In

India. That country Is Intense In its na-

tionalismthe antithesis of totalitarian
Communism and this in itself would
tend to prevent the spreadof the Red ism.
The general attitude of thinking people Is

that, having got rid of British control,
they aren'tgoing to saddlethemselveswith
any other.

Then there may be another deterrent to
the wholesalespreadof CommunismIn In-

dia. Most of the people are intensely.reli-

gious (the same is true of the neighboring
Moslem dominion of Pakistan) and Com-

munism is mllitantly atheistic.
All these'circumstancesare especiallyIn-

teresting In view of the fact that India,
under.the brilliant Nehru,, is making a pow-

erful bid for the leadership of the great
Asiatic bloc of nations.

A strong and steady India can exert a
greatinfluence for world peace.

And

A

the people cannot or will not buy all the
goods produced at the mgner prices,
and that therefore prices must fall if
mand and supply are to come into bal-

ance again. This is the "healthy readjust-

ment" that everyone is talking about.
Obviously it needsvery careful watching.
For while prices ought still to come down,
they ought not to be pushed down sud-

denly and brutally, as they would be by
raising taxes now or by imposing addi-

tional restrictions on credit--

The main need is, therefore, to wait,
but fully alerted not to aggravate the
disinflation and yet not to arrest it too

soon and to be ready to act when prices
are in better balance but before unem-

ployment has become larger than is un-

avoidable in the liquidation that is in-

evitable. That point would probably be
reachedwhen the cost of living had come
down say ten per cent and unemployment
was approachingsay sevenper cent Ex-

actness and perfect certainty in matters
of this kind are impossible.But statesmen
have to have somepractical working rule,
and these figures are in the judgment
of those I think best qualified to judge
a reasonablemeasure..

For Mr. Truman and his Administra-
tion, and for the country, the real question
is whether the fulfillment of his cam-

paign pledges must mean the loss of
his power to steerthe country through a
moderate recession, away from a prs-leagati-eB

el the big boom and its merit-abl- e

ceasefuence, a big bust That k
what k at stake in his deckles to fight
Ceres rather than to' persuadeand to
kad it That to why hk peat-ekctie- n

meed, that of the infallible Wedaesday
Truman,'k net m brkg ceafideac
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It's funny
how., when you make apromise to
your wife, somethingalways hap--"

pens so you can't keep it.
Last week while riding home

from California, I made a lot of
promises first to myself, and lat-

er to the little woman about
spendingmore time athome,see-

ing more of my family, arid tak-

ing a good rest on the farm. I
had had enough of international
gbod will, I told myself. And af-

ter 1 got caught up with a big
pile of mail and wrote letters to
the headsof the railroads, and a
'raft of governors, mayors and
other folks who hadbeenextreme-
ly nice, I would take Mrs. P.
away for the little rest we'd el-wa-ys

talked about but somehow
never seemedto manage.

So, filled with all these good
thoughts, I got home and began
to put them into operation right
away. Mrs. P. looked dubious at
first, but then shealmost began
to believe me. For. I did a very

thing. I turned off
.the telephone.

Mrs. P. has always talked
about what would happen if I
turned off the phone her idea be--'

ingthat nothing would happenat
all. The world, she said, would
go on just as usual.,and nobody
would miss me, nor I them.

So I tpld her I was going
down for a nice long eve-

ning with her, wasn't even going .
to look at my desk, and just to
show thatI really meantbusiness,
I turned off the phone.

Of course,.I didn't turn Off the
phone in the kitchen and I'm not
quite surewhetherthis wasby ac-

cident orby design.With Ihe phone
turned off upstairs, you can still
barely hearthephone in the kitch-

en, but since it sounds faint and
far away I am a little braver
aboutansweringit

HAfeRY TRUMAN SPEAKS
Well, anyway,having turned off

the phone, I began to tell Mrs. .

P. how I had reformed, wasn't
going to work so hard and how
we would go away for a little
trip. We evenbeganto figure out
where we were going.

Everything was lovely, and we
even had one solid
hour together,when suddenlythe
telephoneIn the kitchen beganto
ring. I was very brave. I ignored
it. It rang and rang, but it didn't

.faze me at alL I just pretended
not to hear. '

Finally the phone stopped,but
about 30 minutes later it rang,
again. Though it was way off in
the kitchen, neverthelessIt had a
certain air of Finally

I could resistno longer. I picked
up the receiver.

. The United Press was calling
to tell me that PresidentTruman
had soundedoff at a dinner at
the ReserveOfficers' Association,

calling me an S.O.B. They wanted
my comment

I told them I was spendinga
aulet evening with my wife, and
that if Harry Truman wanted to
spendhk eveningsaway from hk
wife making speechesaboutother
people that was hk privilege. I
didn't seewhy I should comment

Bat, saidthe United Press,oth --

er speakers at the dinner speci-

fically mentioned,yu and the
President's remarks definitely
were directed at you.

So, m a weak memeat, I com--

THE TELEPHONE CONTINUES
Then 1 remembered that other

leag, persktentttlephc ring; so
atace the fat was hi the Are, I
called up me Associated Press.

"We've jwt btea feymf to get
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Mr. Truman's Appellation Accepted

As Meaning 'Servant.Of Brotherhood'
WASHINGTON

revolutionary

uninterrupted

persktency.

you," they said, "but you were
out."

"Oh," I replied.
Since I'm supposed to be a

tough, thick-skinne- d

man, I didn't tell them that I
was sitting at home listening to
their ring and trying to be brave
enough not to answer 11.

After that the phone just kept
on ringing, and has kept bn ring-

ing every day since. I haven't
written all those letters thanking
the folks who were nice to me,'
and I haven't taken the vacation
with Mrs. P. In fact, I'm a little

.surprised that she's still speaking
to me.

"Of course," I wasmeanenough
to tell her, "It's all your fault.
You elected him. You were the
one who was rooting for him. And
if he disrupts our evening and
bur vacation, then it's your fault,

- not mine. After oil, you were the
one who put him in the White
House."

MR. TRUMAN'S tEMON
When I was a youngster I had

a prof named Edwin Tomlinson
who usedto hand out a lot of ad-

vice which I didn't pay fnuch at-

tention to then, but which has
proved valuable since. Qne thing
he adviied was: "If someone
hands you a lemon, make it into
lemonade."

That's what I'd like to do with
the lemon PresidentTruman hand-

ed me the other night. I don't
see any reason why the initials
"S.O.B." should necessarilystand
for what Mr. Truman meantthem
to msan. The meaning of any
word is what's in people'sminds.
Some English words, are fighting
terms in England though they
have an Innocent meaning here.
When I was in Australia some
years ago. I .was shocked to hear
"an Australian girl use a word
which never would be tolerated

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

ColbertMessedUp Again,
And This Time With Fish
HOLLYWOOD W "Now,"

said Claudette Colbert as she

'faced the prospect of ' being

swamped by a wagonload of

fish, "I've done everything." .

"Everything," she continued,
"except hang by my heck from
a building. And don't, tell that
to the producers of this picture
or they'll have me doing it." ,

The picture k "Love Is Big ,
Business." In it, she will use
jiu-jits- u to toss Robert! Young

.into a pile 6f fkh, thenI get in-

undated herself by the mass
of mackerel. She will ako have
Max Baer tossed into her lap

"at a wrestling match and con--'

sume a cocktail bubbling with
dry Ice.

Such indignities no longer both-

er glamorpussColbert She'll do
anything for a laugh and sev-

eral thousand dollars weekly.
In "No Time For Love" she

made love to Fred McMurray
while wakt deep in mud. She
also got covered with the slop
in her rural epic, "The Egg and

I" "Mud I don't mind,", she
says, but mud mixed with pig!"

For "Cleopatra." she"was fol-

lowed at close range by a snar-
ling leopard. She dodged, bombs
and fire in "So Proudly We Hail"
and was knocked out when her
helmet tapped the floor. In

"f
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in polite societyhere.But it meant
nothing there.

So words and their abbrevia--

tions are all a matter of educa-

tion, custom and general usage.
And I am sure Mr. Truman is a
good enough sport to join me In
putting a new interpretation on

the initials "S.O.B." which can
much better mean "Servants Of
Brotherhood."

When Harry Truman was a
farm boy driving mules In Mis-

souri, I don't doubt thathe needed
some pretty strong language. L
"have never driven mules in Mis-

souri, but I had 100 Blissouri
mules and 100 Albanian muledriv--er- s

under my. commandIn Yugo-

slavia once; and since the Al-

banians couldn't understand Mis-sourl- an

and the mules couldn't
understand Albanian, and since
the Serbian corporal couldn't

either, I had to act as
interpreter. .

So, along with Harry Truman,
I am familiar with mule-driver- s'

language.
However, neither Harry nor I

are mule-drive- rs any more. We
have .graduated,-- I hopei to big-

ger and better things. Therefore,
I am getting up an engraved
"Servants of Brotherhood" mem-- .

bcrship certificate,, and. perhaps
some other folks will join me in
pickingout people in their neigh-

borhood or anyplace else who
have really sacrificed "for their
fellow men.

, There are all sorts of people
in this country who are working,
hard at democracy,and at being
good neighborsandatdoing things
for others not necessarily hig
shots,just ordinary folks. I'd like,
to write about some of them, tell
what they're doing, and spread
the word about the Servants Of
Brotherhood.

""Boom Town" she was splat-

tered by an cil gusher.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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MOLT
(moit). VERB

TO SHED OR CAST OFF HAIR,
FEATHERS,OUTER LAYER OF

THE SKIN, HORNSOR THE UKE,

THECASTOFF PARTS BEING-REPLACE- D

BY NEW GROWTH

I THINK i'LL) P-Ve-

SHED MY 'J tifT O,
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Around the Rim-T-he Herald Staff

'Queen'sWeek'For SchoolLads

WasNot PeriodOf Gentility -

It hasn'tbeen so many yearsago that
the boys in the classes at high school
here paired off fof a round of unde-

clared war referred to as "Queen's
Week."

It usually came between athletic sea-

sonstherewas no baseballand very little
Itrack for the preps then and served,
more than anything else, to expendsome
of the vast energy wound up in a boy of
school age.

Why it was called "Queen'sWeek"no
one seemed to know exactly. It seemed
that somewhere in the distant past the
students hadcampaignedto have the fair-
est!lass in their class crowned 'queen' of
the' school but there was never any es-

tablishedmethod for choosing her, unless
you countedthe "black eyes and the blue
spots on the bodies of the combatants
in the skirmisheswhich occurred. '

At any rate, the seniorsalways teamed
with the sophomores and the juniors with,

the freshmen. It wasn't safe to go about
by one's self, especially after darkness
nad fallen, for classmen roamed the
streets in packs in searchof game.

If you were unlucky enough to be
flushed by the opposition, and that fell
the writer's fault on two different oc-

casions, your lot was not a happy one.
First, you were paddled by your captors

Notebook-H-al Boyle

TomCarsonOf Klondike Career

FindsCivilization A Bit Tame
'By GEORGE TUCKER

(For Hal Boyle, who kjvacationlng)
NEW YORK TOM CARSON KNOWS

Klondike history, severalIhundred funny

storiles and whisky. )

He learned these the hard way, at first

hand.
When he was younger,he landed a raft

near Dawson City,' Alaska, and started
digging.

Tliat was in 18M,.a year after the Klon-

dike was discovered.
Today, 50 years.later, Tom Carson k

back In New York and sorry for It
"I cameeast tovkit my niece," he said.

"She's a fine woman but I ought never
to have come.

He said hk niece and her husbandlived
in a little town about 40 miles lip the
Hudson.

"They mean well," he went on, "But
their idea of a big night is to turn on
the radio, mix a pitcher of lemonade,and
go to bed. I couldn't stand it

VI SLIPPED AWAY WITHOUT TELL-ln- g

anybody where I was going. I came
here, and found a wonderful bar, and
spent four days there. I cashed all my
travelers checks and wound up busted.
Then I called Ida that's my niece and
asked her to wire me some money. She
said shewouldn't do it. She said I'd spend
It all and they'd never see me until I
was busted. But she's driving down to-

night with her husband to pick me up.
They'll be here between5:30 and 6."

For this reason,Carsonsaid, he just had

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Claim All ExemptionsYou Can
In Making Out ThatTaxReturn

WASHINGTON, AIM

all the exemptionsyou can in filing .your
1948 income tax return. You'll savemoney.

. You can get $600 for each exemption
from your total income , before what's

left is taxed.You get a $600'exemption for:
1. Yourself, always whether single or

married, then you file a return..
2. Your wife, if she had no income or

files a return Jointly with you.

3. Each dependent
'A word on. exemptions for husbandsand

wives:
When a wife has any Income of her own,

no matter how small, no exemptioncan be

claimed for her unless she files her own

return, separatelyor jointly with ber hus-

band.
REMEMBER; A WIFE IS NOT Class-

ified why the rulesas a dependent.Tbafs
covering" exemptionsfor depedenk are a

little different
A dependent Is any close relative of

any age agedoesn'tcount who got more
than, half his support from you In 1948

and had less than $500 Income of hk own.

You can still claim the full $600 exemp-

tion for an independenteven though he
turned over to you hk in-

come. And you don't have to report that
income of hk.

But you can'tclaim as a dependentany-

one who had $500 "or more Income even
though be had more than half hk support
from you.

And note thk, becauseIt's a silly spot
in the law. A.personwho had $600 or more
Income, must file hk own return and
claim hk own $600 exemption.

If he had less than 9600 exemption he
doesn't have to file a return. But a per-

son who had $500 or more income, even
though less than $600, can'tbe claimed as
a dependent He's in a kind of no-ma-

land.

, BESIDES THE USUAL $60 EXEMP-tio- n

you get for a wife, you get an extra
$060 off for her if she k blind, plus an-

other $600 if she reached65 on or before
(but not after) Dec. 31, 1S48.

But you get only the usual $660 exemp-

tion for a dependent,and nothing extra if
be k blind er over 66.

These are the close rektivec yoa can
claim as depesdeaU:

Your child er grandchild; a stepchild
but net hk children; a legally adopted
child; i brother, sitter, ttep-brotbe- step

i

and in such a way that you cared little
for sitting for days.

Next, you got a ride a one-wa-y trip
into some remote spot in the county.
That is to say, you rode out andwalked in.
You usually were In no mood for any fur-

ther brusheswith the-enem-y by the time
you had hoofed it.back to town.

Major battles were no exception.
Sometimes,leaders of the factions rallied
all their forces about them and baited
the opposition into battle. One of the big-
gest such skirmishes took place on the
court house lawn 'and it looked for a while
as if the militia would have to be called
out to restore order. Luckily, there were
no broken headsalthoughone intrepid ad-

venturer got stranded on the highest
limb of the tallest tree qn the civic square
and was bombarded with over-rip-e eggs
and mellowed fruit,

His mission was to fly the flag of his
class from a point where it could not be
touched. It took a beating, too, thanks to
the accurate arms of some of the lad's
antagonists.

School officials did' their best to stop
the annual event and turn the boy' at-

tentions to gentler pursuits. Apparently
they succeeded."Queen's Week" became
nothing but a legend in time. TOMMY
HART

to have a small loan until they got here.
"To get a meal, and tidy up," he said.

"If you'll let me have It," he went on.
"you can have It back first thing Is the
morning. 111 put It In an envelope and,
slip It under thk door, and you'll tod H
here."

Carson, at 75, k a bird-lik- e little ma
whose shirt hangs on hlra like blistered
wallpaper. Hk Adam's apple flutters lik
a stricken dove. On and on his voice runs,
like Tennyson'sbrook, until it drownayen
In a wave of anecdotes,dates,names, and
places. '
' "I saw the .tight that Rex Beach mad
famous In his novel'. The Spoilers'. , . I
lost my gear on Chilkoot Pass.. . I knew
Klondike Kate. ..."

AFTER REACHING THE KLONDIKE.
Carsondug gold until hk hands blistered.
While waiting for tlfe blkters to heal he
vkited the M&M Saloon. There he met
Jack London, Tex Rlckard, Robert W.
Service, and so many other Interesting
people that he abandonedprospectingand
drank his way through 50 years of in-

solvency, warm in the memory of hk
celebrated friends.

After the gold camps dried up and the
big cities came, Tom Carson settled in
Nome. The bare were good. The year
passed.Then, one day, came that unac-
countabledecision to vkit hk niece. ...

I know what you're thinking. You're won-

dering if Tom Carson came back and
slipped that envelope under the door.

Yes, he did.

sister;, your parents, grandparentsor oth-

er ancestors;your step-fathe- r, slep-moth- er

auhU, uncles,.nieces, nephews,a.11 related
by blood; andyour s;

You can claim as a dependentfor the
full year a child born to you as late as
Dec. 31, 1948.

AND YOU CAN CLAIM AS A De-
pendent,for the full year a child born, to
you anytime in 1948 even though it died
moment after birth. If It was born alive,
you' can claim it as a dependent,You
can't claim an unborn child or one bora
dead.

What of someother dependentwho died
during 1948; you can claim a full exemp-
tion for him, even though he died on Jan.
1, 1948, so long as he was truly a depend-
ent during the part of the year be was
alive.

You don't have to do any arithmetic
with $600 exemptionsif you useForm 1040A
or the 1040 short-for- They're all figured
in the tax table used with those forms.
You simply note In the proper place that
you're claiming so many exemptions.

In usingthe long-for- you subtract your
total exemptionsfrom your Income before
applying the tax to what's then4 left of the
income.
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Bronc RookiesWill
ReportOn March 21

. Somt 15 Due

To Be Here
PatSlasey, field manager of the

Bhj Spring Bronc, announced
Wednesday he would institute
spring baseball workouts at Steer
park Monday. March 21.

gtasey jaid approximately 15

rookies from throughout the state
will attend' the sessions.He leaves
with Club President Al Aton on
April 1 for Miami, Fla., where he
will greet the Cuban element of

th team and is lining up an
exhibition tour for the Ilosses on
the way back here.

Partnof the rookie crop due to
report here two weeks from Mon-

day have been signed by Stasey
"

himself. Others were attracted by

Joe Cambria, Washington scout.
All, of course,arc.American boys.

Cement was poured on an addi-

tion to the runway under the stands
at 'Steerpark Wednesday. The ce-

ment will provide a floor for the
new concessions booth, to be lo-

cated on the south side of the
main entrance.

In addition, concrete workers
poured atcps for entrances to
both dugouts.Players found it dif-

ficult to get into the dugouts last
' year becausethere were no steps.

Aton said the depressionIn left
field would be filled in 'as soon
at State stre'et Is paved' but he
did not know when that would be.
The dirt taken from excavationof
the streetwill be depositedIn the
park.

CabbiesDefeated
By Griffin Nash

Yellow. Cab failed to match
strokes with Griffin -- Nash and a
handicap jnd lost two. of three
games of their Automotive bowl-
ing league-tes-t here Tuesdaynight.

The Cabbies rallied in the third
collision to win by 22 pins, despite
the 86 pins ihey spotted the other
team.

In other matches, Mo- -
Tff-V-

?-

three games while Jones Motor
came back after a shaky start to

Marvin Hull Motor company
in two of three starts.

Robertsonof JonesMotor picked
up a aggregate for, the top
score of the evening.

Sports Mirror
By The Assocfated'Press

Today a year --Rr Fitch,

j
feet 2 inches, announcedhe is a
professional of his football
coaching at Augustana
thereby passing up Olympics.
- Threeyears ago Hogan shot!

72 hole 269 to win the SL Peters-bur- g

Open Golf Tournament.
'Five years ago Montgom-

ery regainedthe New York version
of the lightweight championshipby
outpointing Beau Jack in Madison
Square Garden.

years ago Island Uni-
versity closed out a perfect
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Looking 'Em Over
by Tommy Hart

As good as the first line of the Howard County Junior college Is,
it might be better if (1 there were someone on the squadto make the
"big four" on the team Del Turner, Don Clark, Bill Fletcher and
Hois Rankin bustle to bold their jobs, (2 the'officiating at their
home games hadn't bee so lax.

k ,
With all, due respect to the hard-workin- g arbiters who called the

games for the Jayhawkshere,they weren't quick enough on the whistle.
The result showed up in the game against Hendersonin the State
tournament at College Station Tuesday,when three of the regulars-Tur-ner,

Clark and Frank Dunn fouled out and two others Rankin
and John Lewis hobbled with four penalties each.

The Jays committed 28 fouls to 18 for Henderson. '

HAROLD DAVIS WORKING TOWARD 1949-5- 0 TEAM
Coach Harold Davis Isnlt letting grass grow under his feet

in thinking about next year's HCJC team, when he must build
without Rankin and Clark. When he visited Lamesa the other' day,
he got big 'Leon Blair off to one side and told him about the ad-
vantage of coming to school here. The lad seemed recep-
tive.

Davis later got around to the Bowie benfh and chatttd with
the Bear coach, who said his lads are interested in attending HCJC

.

PUBLICATION OVERLOOKS SOUTHWEST CAGE STARS
Just as they used to be in the athletesof the great South-

west are being snubbedwhen it comes time to pick all-st- ar basketball
squads.

The All-Spor- ts News, which is fathered by the baseball the
Sporting News, selected basketball teams recently.
Only Slater Martin of Texas university rated a mention and he edged
onto the fifth team.

Alex Groza. Kentucky; Tony Layelll. Yale; Ed Macaley, SL Louis;
Vern Gardne Utah; and Ernie Vandeweghe, Colgate, were named to
the first squiJ.

Bob Harris of Oklahoma A & M was selectedfor the second five
along with Vince Boryla, Denver; Paul Walther, Tennessee;Wah-Wa- h

Jones,Kentucky; and Bob Cousy, Holy Cross.

All-Spor- ts News for week also blossoms out with
quite a story on the Redheads, who put in here last
week to play the ABCIub.

One of the girls. Peaches Hatcher, is a professional model In
New Orleans during the off season,by the way.

LUBBOCK SHOULD BE FOOTBALL FAVORITE IN 3AA
Lubbock not Odessa, is liable to be the favorite in the District

3AA football race next fall
Coach Pat Pattlsonwill be greetedby eight returning

Is supposedto be loaded for bear. Only Uo of the Brones whoregularsin 1948 will return.

AUSTIN COLLEGE "PAYING MORRISON ONLY $5,000
It can now be told that Austin. college is paying Ray Morrison,

their new football coach, but $5,000 a year. The rest of the stipend,
what ever It amounts to. is being madeun bv business men of Shprman

tor edged McFon.W "d Austin alumni. It is estimatedhis salary runs into five figures.
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HCJC Hawks Move Info S'finals

Of ConsolationBracketAf A&M
COLLEGE STATION, .3

County college
was to meet the Amarilio Badgers,
old enemies, in the semi-fina- ls of
the consolation of the State

college basketball
world at 180 Mml herfi

because
College

Long

$4W

March
Howard Junior

bracket
Junior

discus record holder
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tourna--

The Jayhawks won the right

Locals To Play

Fort Stockton

In Tournament
ball season by beating La Salle, No one can accuseArab Phll-28-2-1.

for Its 21st straight victory jijpSt Big Spring girls' volley baU

your site

y, Pockets!,

lu

March

were

football,

regulars

to

coach, of picking easy opponents

for her team. ,

In the draw for the March 11- -

12 Big Spring tournament con
ducted this week, Big Spring drew
the nowerful Fort Stockton team
as an opponent

Miss Phillips had occasion .to
see Fort Stockton in action in the
Andrews tournamentlast week and
describedthe club as the best she
had ever seen.

The two teams tangle at 7:30
Friday evening, March 11.

The complete pairings, listed
with starting times (listed in or-

der of draw):
Water Valley vs Lubbock, 9 a.

m.. Saturday: Coahoma vs Wink,
4:30 p. m., Friday; Seminole vs .

Odessa, 9:45 a. m. Saturday; La-

mesavs Forsan,3 p. m., Friday;
Ringgold vs Denver City, 8:30
p. m. Friday; Midland vs Fort
Dals, 3:45 p. m. Friday; Gar-
den City vs Andrews, 2 p, m.,
Friday; Big Spring vs Fort Stock-
ton, 7:30 p. m. Friday,
Championshipfinals are booked

to begin at 8:20 p. m. Saturday.
Battle for third place starts at 7
p. m Saturday while the consola-
tion finals go on at 7:40 p. m. Sat-
urday.

The tournament is being spon-

sored by the American Business
-- I..U Cnrlnff U'. Vill.V Ctti'""-'- ,

r.Lme ueicnauiK cnampiun. rwK-iouo- n

gold Is the alon
Fort Stockton.

Chrysler-Plymou- th
Sales-Servi- ce

FaHry Train Mchark All Typ tl Mechanical Wrk.
Wahln GreInf. Mtttr m4 ChaI Clwwilrn. Mar Frwit
En4 Allfnln Etulpment, Wheel Balancing Sun MWr awl
Dittrituter Tester. Claytati-Veh- kl Analyser.

Fwll Lin Vnulnt Chryr wwl Plymouth Mr Parts, $m
wr ihvIm "ftHWttf tf wtimatt ti ny typt tf yttk, to

MARVIN HUU MOTOR CO.
Buck Chwrchwtll,
Service Mantr

continue In the meet by their 51-5- 0

victory over the Wharton county
team here Wednesday afternoon.
In the first round, HCJC had been
turned back by Henderson, 60-5- 3.

Amarilio and HCJC have met
twice before this seasonand both
times' the Badgers have come out
on top, though by narrow margins.

xne Wharton-HCJ- C name was
nip and tuck all the way
neither team able to work away--

to more than five-poi- nt margin.
Whartoh took an early 9--4 lead but
the Big Spring team narrowed the
difference and Just before thehalf
went ahead, 22-2- 1.

When the last two minutes of
the game began to fade away,
HCJC had an apparently safe

49-4- 4 lead but the South Texans
narrowed it to 49-4- 3 with 29 sec-
onds left. Gil Barnett dribbled un-
der the basketand shot
to give the Jayhawks 51-4- 8

advantage.Wharton'sHarry Lan-
ders sank long one as the time
of the game ran out to end the.
gam at 51-5- 0.

Don Clark of the winners topped
the scorers with 14 points. Bill
Fletcher addedten points to bring
his tournament total un to 30.
Tommy Irvln led the Whartonscor-
ers with 13 points.

Horace Hankln of HCJC Injured
an ankle in the Wharton game but
Coach Harold Davis expectedhim
to be ready for the game with
Amarilio.

In the championship bracket
Tyler, Lon Morris, Lamar and
Allen Academy won aeml
berths.

Tyler smothered Clifton, 83-3- 6;

Lon Morris edgedSan Angelo, 46-4-4;

Lamar throttled Henderson,
66-6- 3; and Allen Academy sur-
prised Schrelner, 64-6- 3.
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Hughson Ready

For Big Year
SA'rASOTA. Fla., March S. WU

Cecll (Tex) Hughson, who almost
quit baseball for good last yearbe
cause of a "deaa arm, ..oomeu
today as the answer to the Boston
RedSox prayers for a 20-ga- wta-a- er

la 1MB.
.Hughson,who saw his.

total ef ISM shrink to measly tri-

umphs last year,gave his pitching
arm a severe teat yetterday.He
tamt tfcrwLfsi wKk Qyi fen.

M
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DON GEHRMANN, University of
Wisconsin runner, recently turn--"

ed in what is believed to be the
fastest half mile ever run in-

doors when he was clocked In
t:5ll5 in a dual meet with

TOP LURE

WebberBooked --

ForEngagement

Here Monday
Wrestling Promoter Pat dy

would like to pull a
"Gabt Heatter" and tell the
world "there's good news to-

night"
O'Dowdy has at long last

signed Vic Webber, the hand-

some New York blond, for an
appearance here. Victor comes
here Monday night to do battle
with George Overhuls of Ama-

rilio in the feature match.
Many a local grapple fan will

remember Webber. He is un-

doubtedly most popular, wrest-

ler ever to appear In a local
ring, a colorful fellow who used
to pack Herman Fuhrer's club
to the rafters in the Mate- - J30's.

Web suffered a serious injury
during the early days of the war
and only recently attained top
wrestling shape. He didn't want
to return here, he insisted, until
he attained that shape. '

MerchantsPlay

OpenerSunday
The Big Spring Merchants, a

local Softball team which compet-

ed in the Muny leaguelast year,
will play their first game of the
season Sunday at the city park,
meeting the Black Bomber in a
seven-innin- g Joust. Starting time is
2;30 o'clock.

Cotton Mize will toe the rubber
for the Merchants. Others on the
Merchants rosterinclude Red Har-

rison, Noel Hull, Ted Gross and
Ben. Kirkland.

The team has staged several
workouts and will drill again this
evening at the park.

FFA Fighters

Box Tonight
A boxing team representing the

Big Spring chapter of the Future
Farmers of America will fight the
Stanton FFA team tonight In the
Stanton evmnasium starting at
7:30 o'clock.

Included on the Big Spring team
are Ray Walker, Dub Day, Robert
Merworth, Robert Ownes, Wendell
Stasey, Joe Jabor, Kenneth Wil-

liams, Jimmy Sundy. Billy Cun-

ningham, Dusty Henderson.Lowle
Rice, Savoy Kay and Tom

Curtis Rasbery and Martin Fry--
ar have also been working out

final! with the fistlcuffers and may see
action.

Sports In Brief

By The! Associated Press

' BASEBALL
BALTIMORE Joe DiMaggio,

the Yankees' $90,000-aiye- ar out-

fielder, was told he could return to
training camp after Dr. George

Bennett, examining an ailing right
heel of player, said It wsfc only a
"flareup." I

SARASOTA, Fit. BaseballCom-

missioner A. B. Chandler said he
would conducta hearingon the dis-

pute betweenthe St. Louis Cardi-

nals and Browns over Sportsman's
Park, which Browns have asked
Cards to vacate. He also plans a
hearing Friday on the Yanks-India- ns

dispute over the signing of
two Negro playersAArt Wilson and
Luis Marauez.

BASKETBALL
NEW YORK Bradley and West

ern Kentucky were invited to Na-

tional Invitation Tournament leav
Ing four rpots to fill. Kentucky and
5t Louis are alreauy invuea.

HORSE RACING
MIAMI. Fla. Roman Candle

won the $20,GW Added Black Helen
Handicap t Hialeah in 1;49, a eW

record for the mile and a furlong
stake.

ARCADIA, Calif. Star Fiddle
wen the Santa Clara Handicap at
SUAaiU.

JONES ON SECOND

Grigsby NamedTo All 3AA
Cage Quintet By Coaches

Cuin Grigsby of Big Spring has
been namedto the Coaches All-Distr-

3AA basketball team, re-
leasedtoday by SupL W. C. Blank-enshi- p

of Big Spring, chairman el
the league's executive committee.

OUvrs honoredon the first team
were Leon Blair of Lamesa,Larry
Messersmithof Midland, Ray Mor-
ris of San Angelo and Hubert

of Abilene.
Grigsby, who scored 255 points

during the regular 'campaign, is a
senior. He plans to enroll at Bay

NAIB Quintet

To Be Decided
By The Associated Prass

Winners of two sudden death
ournamentgamestonight will play
a single elimination game to select
the Texasrepresentativein the Na
tional Association of Intercollegiate
Basketball Tournament.

Abilene Christian College, Texas
Conference champion, and. Texas
Tech, of the Border Conference,
play at Lubbock.

East Texas State,of the Lone
Star Conference, and East Texas
Baptist, independent,will play in
Gladewater.

Winners of thesegameswill meet
at a site and date to be selected.

The NAIB selection committee
picked East Texas Baptist to rep-
resent Independent colleges of Tex-
as in the play-off- s and East Texas
State to represent the Lone Star
Conference.

Tech, runner-upJfo-r the Border
Conference title, was selected to
represent that league as.its out-
standingTexasmember.

Louis To Tie

Up Champion
MIAMI, Fla., March 3.' (fl Joe

Louis plans to give Mike Jacobs a
dose of his own medicineby using
the exclusivecontract treatment to
tie up the heavjweight title for his
International Boxing Club.

When Louis wrested the crown
from Jimmy Braddock in 1937, he
agreed to fight only for Jacobs'
20th Century Sporting Club for the
next 10 years. Apparently .the
Brown Bomber learned a lesson In
shrtwd promotion tactics. '
- A most important, but generally
overlooked, factor in the signing of
Ezrard Charles and Jersey Joe
Walcott to fight for the champion-
ship with National Boxing Associa-
tion approval was the exclusive
contract clause.

Charles and Walcott agree, if
victorious, to fight only for Louis
and his two partners, Arthur M.
Wirtz and JamesD. Norris, for the
next two years.

Hooper Horses

Are Favorites
MIAMI, Fla., March S. W The

$50,000 Added Flamingo Stakes,
with ten smart sophomorescom-
peting, closes the 40-da-y winter
meeting at Hialeah Park tomor
row.

A crowd of 20.000. . Including
Florida's Gdv. Fuller Warren, was
expectedto seethe mile and a fur-
long fixture for. threeear-old-s and
watch the annual parade of Hia-leah- 'g

400 flamingos.
The pinkish, spindly-legge-d birds

will be herdedpast the grandstand
immediately following the feature
event, scheduled for 4:35 p.m.
(EST).

Fred W. Hooper's one-tw-o punch
Ocean Drive and Olympia head

the field of thoroughbredsnamed
overnight for the race, regardedas
a prep for the Kentucky Derby.
They will carry 126 pounds apiece
and likely will go postward the
iavorit at even money or less.

Two dangerousrivals in the field
include George D. Widener'smuch--
improved Reveille and Sidney I
Crew's Commodore Lea, each car
rying 120 pounds. Another threat is
Isidore Bieber's Palestinian, also
at 120 pounds.

Jule Fink's Sneak, F. A. Blaser's
Count.-A-B-it arid Walter P. Chrys
ler, Jr. s Imperium carry 117 each.
The field is completed with Rus
sell. A. Firestone's Sand Run and
W. M. Jefford's Pibroch, both at
114 pounds. ,

Pinto Is Sold '

To Lamesans
LAMESA. March S Dan Pinto

an outfielder, has been purchased
trom ine santa Barbara, Califor
nia, baseball club by the Lamesa
Lobos.

Pinto was with the Lobos barf
oi the IMS season.He also spent
some time with Albuquerque.

ManagerJay Hanev has also of
fered contract to Bus Bayouth,
Dawson, Okla., a catcher;BUI Bak-
er. Cleveland. Okhuan Infielder:
JackMayer. Tulsa. Okla., a pitch
er; ana cnanes Frultt, Dawson,
Okla.. a pitcher, all of whom are
rookies.

lor university next fall.
The Big Spring athlete was not

even listed on the Steer A string
a year ago but came along fast
this season and finished as the
second leading scorer on the club.

He lacked one vote of being a
unanimouschoice:Only coach who
overlooked him chose his team
mate, Howard Jones,instead

Jones,a Junior, rated thesecond
team along with Roy Morris, San
Angelo; Bill Galusha.Abilene; Ron-

ald Chapman, Lamesa; and Bill

JtnningsIs Named
To Selection Group

CHICAGO, March 3. rley

Jenningsof TexasTecfi andJames
Stewart. Southwest Confefence of
ficial, have been named to thct
&ixtn District Basketball Selection
Committee of the National Co-
llegiate Athletic Association.

The lightweight hat

of America

(bint
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You'll have plenty of
comfort to talk about
when you ta'ke this
"Adventure" In hat
lightness. For this
good-looki-ng style is
truly America's light-
weight felt. And it's
been expertly pra-sha- ped

permanently.

Don't take leas than
the beat-- -. don't take
less than & Leal

1,HtJr
ftwefcrMeallevt

Tun la Drawpaarson, ABC network 1

vary Sunday.. .(Tina). . .(Station)

Manning, Odessa.
Jones ed the Steers In scoring,

in fact, was the top man in the
district, with 296 points.

Blair, Messersmith and Ingra-ha- m

were unanimous choices on
the first team.

Plavers ratine honorable men
tion in the. votins were Clifford '

,RowIand, San Angelo; Gene Mor-- i
ns, uamesa; jacK Hanoi. Sweet--1

water; and Scotty Holland, Abl- -
Iene.

i
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St. PeteLinks
Show

ST. PETERSBURG.Fla., Man
3. Lloyd Mangrum and Cary
Middlecoff are in the spotlight as
the winter golf tour began,play la
the $10,000 SL PetersburgOpen to-

day.
MiddlecofT, young Memphis den-

tist, won the Bio Grande Valley
last week. i
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Plan Now To Attend

LIONS CLUB MINSTREL

Thursday and Friday
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.'.. You're dressed for any occasion In thj

smooth andsnappyStetsonWhippet. The Rrace-f-ul
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BusinessDirerlory
FwnHurr

We Bay, Sell, Rent and
Irade New and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
- Furniture

904 West 3rd Pbone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.'

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg hone 2137

.' CASH PAID
For Good Used

Furniture

P.Y.TATE..
. Furniture --

.

1000 W- - 3rd Phone1291--

Mattresses

SPECIAL

Mattresses renovated- - $7.50.
new tide.
Inncrspring mattress $1930.

BIG SPRING ,
Mattress Factory

Call 17G4
. 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

.
! HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work --

,' l Portaple Welding
Alio Representauvetof

Harmon ProcessCompany.
Any-'typ- catting repair

Blocks tylfate.rs eodJjead
At)' Work "Guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day Phone (571
Night Fhona 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED .

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1281 or 153 Collect

Horn owned and operatedby Uarrtn
Sewell and Jim Ktnser Phon 1037
or 1 NUnt and Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Ponfmri Cnmnnrw M940

. r. J 11940

. Resldential'Roof;

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504 501

Storages-Transf-er

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Phones: 1323-63- 2

Crating & Packing
- Dependable
Fire Proof Builcjing

State Bonded
Warehouse

NEEL'S
Big Spring

Bonded - Insured

Transfer.Moving
Local and Long
.. Distance

.Texts, "N Uex.. Ark, Okla, La.

Phone 632 or 1323
Night .'2498--J

Neel's Warehouse 100 - Nolan

Local Or Long
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

, Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse

'

Phone 2(535- -

' Night Call
Carland Sanders

386 or 1201 .

Vaciium. Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
" ""

, : .8 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
5 Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited" Amount At.
$59.95 and Up

G.E.'s. PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY. UPRIGHT
" No Bag To Empty

- Has Attachmentsand
Pdtver Polisher

,; BARGAINS
Pre-owne- d Cleaners

.t$19.50 Up

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Lus,e

West Of Cowpcr Clinic

PHONE 16

Herald
iWant-Ad- s

i'Pay.

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sale

SELECT USED CARS
1947 Ford dub coupe.
1949 Huh 600 Demonstrator.
1947 Chevrolet
1947 Ford Station Wagon..
1948 Nub
1848 Hudson.
1943 Plymouth
1940 Ford
1940 Ford Tudor
ma Ford Track.
1939 Ford Count.
Wholesale prices used cars"all
this week.

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

. 1107 .East 3rd

GuaranteedUsed Cars
1939 Ford Coupe
1947 StudebakerSedan
1942 Hudson or

1941 ChevroletClub Conpe
1941 Pontlac Club Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 GMC lH-to- n

1948 Studebaker '
1949 Studebakertt-to- n

1945 Ford Tudor
1942 Plymouth

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174. 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Studebaker Commander
Sedan.
Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company .

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

FOR SALE
1948 Special Deluxe Plymouth.
tllortlM 1.VMM okaA --.k("Muk ioi tuvvis, ncaier.
4400 miles. Just like new Fori and
sale, or trade for house or lots. Xll' S?i.0JfIiwinta,B "
Omar Jones,2314-- or 214.

'-- "

DRIVE BY
And See TheseBargains

1947 DeSoto Club Coupe
1947 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Ford Fordor Sedan
1946 Plymouth Fordor
1941 Ford Tudor

Ford Tudor
Pontlac Tudor

1940 Hudson
These cars oreall ready to go.

J?B.

USED CARS
West 3rd Phone 1257

BARGAIN .

CENTER
USED CARS' AND TRUCKS

1B4S l'Vton Ford lonr whtet bate
truck.
1S40 Bulck super club coupe, clean.
1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe
sedan 11,000 actual miles.
1947 Pontlac l sedan, radlo-hente- r.

194S Chevrolet Buslbess coupe, radio-heate- r.

'14 Dodge 1H ton long WB truck.
194S Dodge ,Vt ton pickup.
1941 Chevrolet Hv ton platform bed.
1941 CMC IVi ton short wheel base.
1937 Chevrolet V ton pickup.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

Stop, Look Here
1947 Chevrolet FeelmastcrMoot a.dan, fully equipped
iii Chrysler Roya' club coupe, cheap
191 t'lymouth tudor evtra clean, fullr
equipped. -

ij tfiymouta tudor, new motor.
1937 Plymouth new motor.
SEVERAL OTHER CAR3 FROM $150
W MV.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Co.

207 Goliad '' Phone 59
rtnw -- ... . wj I

brakes. Price $400. See at 305 W. 3rd. i
Phone 267 or 2683-- J.

1941 BUICK Convertible, super, 1947

fHir sum new V(J, VlltAI ViUl II
nance 3500. 8ee at 103H W. 15th after
4:30. M. A. Foster

rTTZZZTZTir-'- - r.TTZr rr !my $800.00 equity
In a '42 Chrysler If taken this week;
or would take cheap car In trade.
Emitt DtnieL 120 s. Madison St., l
Big Spring.

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

1941 Chevrolet coupe, special
deluxe, S795
1941 Ford tudor, clean. $695.
1940 Oldsmobile sedan, radio
and" heater $595
1940 Pqrd tudor, clean. $695,
1941 Chevrolet special
sedan, radio and heater, $695.
1939 Ford coupe, radio and
heater, $450.

Lepard'sUsed Cars
405 Scurry

4 Trucks
1945 DIAMOND T truck and trailer
Also factory mad Tan and
body Call 1415.

10 Lost and Found
LOST: Bov't: romnabten and nt
wtre-halre-d terrier with fuU identifi
cation tag attached to collar. Please
call 1604 Martha or phone 311S--

Hewarn.
U Personals
CONSULT Estena th Reader. Now
located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamery.

WANTED
Your worries or wants. This Is
an Information Service. Any-

thing reasonable answered.
Explain your wantsclearlyand
enclose SL00, Address: Ran-
dolph Service. Box 547, La
Grange.Texas.

14 Lodges
CALLED Convocation Big

Spring Chapter No. 178,
R.AOI.. Friday eveatng.
March 4th. !30 p. ta.

, C. R. McOenny. H. P.
W. O. Low. Sec. .

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOUES.
Big Spring Aerie No. 3937. meets at
fettles haul each Hoeday at ( pja.

jfeMT?fcfcisssje5Be!i!!K:-- i niiiniiuinrtiw
- 4r -

ANNOUNCEMENTS

chiidrea..B..bdomi'Sai

STEWARD'S

ANNOUNCEMENTS

14 Ledges

STATED meeting stakes'' Plains Lodge No. 58 A.
F. and A. 1 fad and.4 4th

a.
Thursday nights. 7 JO

T. R. Morri. W M.
W. o. Low, Sec

MULLEN Lodge 773
IOOF mttti every Ken- -
day Bight. Building '318.
Air But. 730 p. DL TUV
ton welcome

Earl Wilson. Jf; O.
RcsseB Raybura. T. G.
C E Johnson.Jr.

Recording Bee.
IS Business Service

DODSON & SON

House Moving

Bonded - Insured

RRCLicense
Army buildings for sale 'rom

$575.00up.
823 W. 8th St

Phone9670
YARD dirt, for tale, red catelaw
sand Call 1845-- or 128M
TERMITES? CaU or writ Well'a Ex.
terminating Co. for free inspection,
141 W. At. D. San Angelo. Texas
Phost 5058.

SEPTIC lank and cesspool serrlc.aay time. SepUe tanks ballt and drain
lines laid? no mileage 3402 Blom.
San Angelo. Phon 9036--

T A WELCII boos mnrlnr Phnna.l
61. 308 Barding St, Box 130S. otaaywnere. 1

BURLESOJTS Repair t Welding: Shoo!
Trailers and hitchesbout, erui nards'

SEWINO UACHDJE--
SERVICE. WU3

bay, aelL repair or motorize any
make.,Lee Sewing Uachln Exchanj
1409 W. 2nd. Phone IBM.

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put In. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have-- property damage and lia
bility- - Insurance.

Call B10.

17 Woman's Column
oprSirTij .,i.. .

i ttwnivtki none, zuiisneium rnnrn--
teed. 3rd bouse east of "Ac. nf
Oubs-;- West 3rd.

CARE .for children, day or night
Zlrah'LeFevr, 308 W. 18th. Phon
8Q--

BELTS. Buttons, buckles, buttonholes
phone 653--J 1707 Benton. Mrs. H. v
Crocker. .

LTTZTER'S Pine Cosmetics. Mrs. Ed--
31 Savage,(03 E. 18th. Phobe 378--

SPENCER
. Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For men, women and children.

Mrs Lou A.;
705

LAMBERT.
509 West 4th Phone 1129--

908

Beauty operator wanted for
work half days.

. '
.

Call 1252
- NABORS 8

PermanentWave Shop
Rear of 1701 Gregg

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 1878--J 611 Douglas
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of all
kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark, 208 N. W.
3rd.

Day. Night Nursery '

Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phon 2010--

I DO PLAIN quilting. Phone 1180.

EXPERT FOR coat remodltng Years,
of experience, also alterations on aU
garments Mrs J L. Haynea. 1100
Gregg Phone I483--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
.eyelets, and buttonholes, Mrs. Trustt
Thomas. 408 N. W 10th. Phon
ioij-- "f., rLUZIER'S CosmeUct. Phone 5W.
mi penwn. MiL LX i
MRS.TIPPrE. 207H-- 8th, doet "aU
tinda of tewing and alterations.Phon

"
3138--

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buckle),
buttonholes Western shirt buttons etc. 20
308 W, tth. Phon 87I.-- 2lrah

L.
HEMSTTTCHINO at 810 W 5th. Phon
1481-W- -

MRS.' R. F. BLOTIM keeps children L.day or night. 107 E. 18th. Phon 1843.

KEEP chUdren aU hours 'Mrs'
1108 Nolan. Phone 3365--

EMPLOYMENT

21 Help Wanted Female
NFTii at once, ladv famllUr with
teneral office work. PayroB experi
ence necessary. Appiy u peiuu,
Montgomery Want
WANTED: Beauty operator. (Crawford toBeauty Shop. Phone 740.

FINANCIAL

30 Business Opportunities

Business Opportunity AutomaUc
Laundry

Fastest trowing business in fastest
growing town in West Texas, grossing
oee hundred dollars a day after only
four months operation. Forty s atoa
el nendix machlset. two extactors.
three larg dryert, complete water--
softening plant, plenty ci parcmg
im. anlendkl location lust off Tech
College Campus. Other interests, de-

manding my attention. Write T. J.
Davis, 505 COlleg Ave, wioooca. sea--

Grocery store and service sta
tion with living quarters,
cheap rent WW make you a
good lKing. $350 will- - handle.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsees- No Security
t FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
lOi Main Pbotw 1SH

FINANCIAL
31 Mens Te I.8M

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5-- .- S58

If yoa borrow elsewhereyou
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 Houtfthbld Goods
COMPLETE Urine room tulie. plat-for- m

rocker and raj--. Phone I780--
1803 Scurry.
NEW'LacnderalL very nice, ises Laa-caste-r.

WE boy and ten used furniture. JB Sloan Furniture. 508 E. 2nd Street,
NEED USED FORHTTUREJ Try
"Carter's Stop and' Swap." We wm
buy, sen or trad. Phon MM. 118
nesi roa at
42 Musical Instruments
UPRIOBT Oulbransen piano. Phone
758.

ultry & Supplies
Baby and Started Chicks
Hatches off each Monday In
all popular breeds from the
best bloodlines available. Cus-
tom hatching.

VtVl-S- t UMiMLMH..JIU,MUM 'UH.IICIV
Ph. 169 Stanton. Texas
48 Building Materials

Lumber Doors Windows
Commodes Lavatories

' Bath." tubs Sho.wer Cabinets
Hot water heaters Floor covering

Sherwln-Wlllla- PalnU
Plate Class, etc.

See ns. and get our price It Is right.
MACK It EVERETT

3 miles west on Hlgbway 80

arm equipment
IBM u JOtm deme ieTk.condition. See A. E. Merworth. 4
muer north on Oall Road. - i

1J FORD tractor used very UtUe.
all factory rntde equipment, $1350.
Also so ousneis good cotton seed.Joe
or Lottie Echols, Lincoln. Addition.
V. mile from Lakevlew Grocery on
old highway.

49-- A Miscellaneous

. WHAT NOT SHOP SALE
All Jewelry half price . . .
Greeting cards any selection
5c each . . . Papernapkinsand
matcheshalf price . . . Lovely'
Swiss handkerchiefshalf price.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
2i0 E. Park Phone 433

FARMERS- - TRUCKERS. Buy tarpau-
lins at greaUx reducedprices ARMT
SURPLUS STORE. U4,Uata..

SewingMachines
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying-- .

Repair and Parts
AH Work Guaranteed

We Rent Buy, SeU
Main. Phone 24bi

'
Harley-Davldso- n "125" lightweight

Motorcycle

ONLY $120 DOWN
Also For sal

1940 Harley-Davldso- n "4J $375.
19?9 81 OHV Harley-Davldso- n $550.

Cushman Scooter 165
THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP

W Hwy. Phone 2144
J.

FLASH
Buy at wholesale prices:
Spuds, onions, oranges, etc

lbs. pinto beans SL00.

BIRDWELL'S

Fruit Stand '
x

208 N. W. 4th Street 14
Phone 507

fimtene - u -

Just Arrived
Large Shipment of Guns

Stevens 22 CaL. Single shot
rifle S1L95

Stevens22 Cal. Bolt action re-

peating rifle $22.15. "
or

Stevens22 Cal. Bolt action re
peating rifle $27.95,

Marlln 22 CaL Bolt" action re--

peating rifle, clip magazine
$22.90. '

.

Marlin 22 Cal. Lever action re
peating rifle $57.95

Stevens 30-3-0 Bolt action car
bine type rifle $40.00. '
Marlin 30-3- 0 Lever action car
bine $58.75. .

Stevenssingle shot guns 12-1- 6-

gauge $18.95.

,C. Smith 12 gauge field
grade double barrel shot gun
J96J0.

C. Smith 12 gauge ideal
grade double, barrel shotgun
$124.15.

Daisy "Red Ryder" 1000 shot
air rifle $5.25.

Daisy Junior rifle and target
outfit $235.

Visit our sporting goods de
partment for many other hard

find items. Our 'prices are
right

Westex Service

Store
-

112 W. 2nd

Phone1091 & 1092

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP OISTERS

Every Day At

LouisianaFish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

Mission water teat-er-a.

Americas Standard eoa--
modes, lavatories,kitchensdnksi
and bath tubs.

P. Y. TATE .

IN W. 3rd . Piww LJK--

T- -

FOR SALE
4A Miscellaneous

Model --L" FL Worth Water
Well Machine,, all steel frame
and mast. Good 'running order,
With tools 'and Chevrolet
truck $3500.00.

See At
708 W. KansasSt

Midland, Texas
. Phone 2335--

FOR SALE: Good new and used cop-pe- r

radiators for popular1 makes cart,
truck and pickup.- - Satisfaction
guaranteed PEURTFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 Eut Third St,
Highest prices paid for scrap Iron.
metal and. rank batteries.W hat in
our yard new and used steel such itangle iron channels, I beams, flat
and rounds.
Cud pipe and fKlines la n ifiJu7wt ,.vi ee?en

. wire mesh remto-cin- g

and rrxt-x- u g. tair.iron fencing.
Big Spring Iron & Metal

Contact TJs For Vnnr tlrrAm
15C7 W. 3rd Day or Night Phone3023

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FDRNITTJRE wanted. W need nsed
farnitnrt. air ui a chance. before
yon seU: get our prices befor you
buy' W L. MeCotister. 1001 W. 4th.
Phon 1281.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
SMALL caraee anartrarnt.
suitable for light housekeeping.10
Nolan. ,

apartments and bouses' foi
couples Coleman Courts. E Hwy 80.

TT ... . lt. . .
vl.. "vom lurmsnea apartment, no

children or pets. Can be seenbetween
1S.1 anil S 1 n . 1M1 mi"T t" " ww .,wian.

furnished apartment, for 3
or 3 people, private bath. Frlgldalre,
bills paid, close' In. 05 Main,' Phone
1529.

cjrruNcr apartment and one t
oeoroom, private bain and private en--
trance. " "H"utu .

NICE apartment for rent to
couple pnly. 1008 W. 4th .St.
SMALL furnished apartment. Apply"""" "ey.umesamgnway,
THREE room uhfurnUhedapartmenL
oeeaizOTOjonnson before 7:30 p. m.

and bath, furnished, all uUll-U- tt

paid. $12.o0 per week. 511 Gal-
veston St.

BEDROOM for rent, adjoining bath..
iui.noian. .rnone no.
NICELY furnished bedroom, adjoin-
ing bath, private entrance. Phone
I514J. -

-- LEAN bedrooms. $1.00 a nlgbt or
$5.50 weekly. Plenty of parking space.
Heflaman Hotel. 305 Gregg. Phon
57. .

LTEX HOTEL. Close In. free parking
weeny rates,raon sai. u it. ira
Street.
65 Houses
THREE room unfurnished bouse at
811 W. 5th.
TWO room hous unfurnished. J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th.

67 Farms & Ranches
HAVE pasturage for 30 head of
horses good horse grass. Claude
Cole. Garden City Route, Big Spring,
Texas.

68 Business Property
BUSINESS BUILDING, 25, X 85, for
rent. 815 E. 3rd. Call at 709 Johnson.

BUILDING for rent .on- East 3rd
St., size 20 x 30, suitable for radio
shop, second hand store or garage.
Apply 1407 East 3rd St.

.WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments

NEED three room or larger apart-
ment or house, furnished or unftir-hlshe- d.

permanent resident. PhoneW.
Moore. 2480--

WANTED: Furnished- - apartment for
working coupje and ld ton.
Phone 2035-- J. ,

. REAL ESTATE

For Sale
FOR SALE CHEAP. house and
bath at 1217 W. 8th St., vacant. In-

quire at 1215 W. 8th.

NICE NEW garage, to be moved, 19
JO 1605 Lancaster.
.x 36' house to be moved,

$800. Phone 1093-- J.

FOR SALE: Two rooms and bath.
504 Owens.

A REAL HOME
Nine rooms including 4 bed-

rooms and 2 baths; carpeted;
Venetian blinds. Double garage
and nice garage apartment
Vacant . Apply garage apart-
ment in rear of 1004 East 15th

Call 249--W

FOR SALE By Owner, new
stucco house located in Washington
Place. 1126 square feet floor tpace.
Will take good used or new car tn
trade, can be teen Between iz i or

p. m. Sea owner at 1008 Nolan.
m. See owner at 1008 Nolan.

SPECIALS
Fine secUon of grass land, some in
cultivation, plenty of good-wate- good
house. No minerals. In Big Spring
territory. Would take in some subur-
ban acreage as part .payment.
Real good new home on paved street,
vacant, priced very, reasonably.
Well located duplex partly

paved street, near school,
$5,000.
WeU located rooming house on a real
good Investment balls.
Ranches in Lampassas county, wall
Improved.
One half section farm in Elbow Com-
munity: bouse, water,, electricity,
school bus and dally man. Win take
good clear property in Big Spring at
down payment.

J. B. FICKLE
Office Ph. 1217 Residence2523-W- -3

house with bath, lot 75 x
140 for sale. South Of old hlgbway
at Coahoma. Price $1650. See BUI

London.
FOR SALE. Bargain: modem
house in Coahoma.J. Mat Warren.
Big Spring. Texas. Phone 1465.

OPEN HOUSE

BE SURE TO SEEp

Big. Spring's Home-- Beautiful

Sunday,March 6th 9 a. xh.

until
i

500 Virginia Street

Hudson & Pearce

Realty Co.
.Exclusive SalesAgents

REAL ESTATE
90 Houses For Sale

SPECIAL
lots close in on Gregg,

suitable for business.
2. New 4H-roo- m house and
double garage for $7000.
3. housefurnished for
2 apartments,all for $5500.
L Nice house with 2
lots. Airport addition,$3600.
5. New large house.
good location. S7G00.

6. 162-ac-re farm, good house
and good water, eight miles
from town.
7. on N. Gregg. $3,000.
3. house.doseto South
" w --""J
9; Duplex on Scurry, 3 rooms
and bath each side. Onel.n.nt ... -- ... trr:n
,"? ,, IMudii uuuie as iraae in.

Iumc $7350.

Dee Purser.
1504 Runnels Phone 197

FORSALE
1. lS2r-aer- farm, good home,
plenty water, on REA line.' 5 miles
rat. WIU take good S on, home
is trade-in- -. Uust be elcfte in.
2, ro5k hom. with 'farare
." 1'. MZt- -l Prt of

3 pupeTotTLanterriroom
bath eTcS .rtartw nSSS TP- -
netlan blinds, noor furnaces, reck j

wooj insolation, larc doob!. caraze.-
comer lot

HutH.. hniuini. -- t.s si... ii.14
";

7-X-

Is rock home, .verr modrm.
7 closets and 3 floor furnaces, hard
wooa :;oors ana veaelUn blinds, ga-
rage, corner lot. U you want the best
In a home in a good. location, see this
one.
I. Ten. acres of land' lust outside
city Uralts Ideal bulWtai site iisoo

17. 1$ acres Und. west part of town.
itiu or wm iraae tor 3 or
?oult;( c,ose ta Preferred,

room brtek home, double
garage. 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump. In best location.
Beautiful home; Price reduced to sell
quick. -

11. 4tSrHoom. comer lot, on pave-
ment, Washington Place, ttSSO; ie

down payment, balance like
rrnt .Wl'I take gooa car trade' tn.
12. home, targe corner
lot. garsge. fenced back yard, new
and very nice.

'
W. R. YATES

PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

7JJ MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--

Duplex for.ftale, close in.
List your property with us for
quick sale
Nice home In Lubbock for
sale.

apartment house In
San Antonio, lor sale or trade.

house close to school,
fenced in .yard, South part of
town, $7000.
Good buy. on E. 12th. close to
school, $5750.

1946 model factory built 24- -

room trailer house, beautifully
furnished, bargain. .

Five acres with furnished
house vacant now, near town.
good buy.
Lovely lot on South Main.
$550. .

Two beautiful houses
in Park Hill addition. Immed-
iate possession:
Have some good" buys In du-
plexes." - ;

Beautiful furnished 'house,
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished,$6300. Good income.
A '.beautiful home, close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
Some choice lets in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings

SPECIAL
brick home, Pheonlx,

Arizona; sell very reasonable
or trade forBig Springproper-
ty. -

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone642

First "National Bank Bldg.

RAVE LOVELY ttueeo bouse
with floor furnace. veneUan blinds
and hardwood noors. apart
ment in rear. Garage. Located, on
Wood Street. Tor further informa-
tion caU 1483--

Real Estate:

For Sale
3 acres and partially complet-

ed' concrete block house at
Sand Springs. Sale cr trade;
P'enty 01 acreage on oouui
Highway
Many houses and acreageon
North Side.
Houses-- and lots all", over Big
Spring from 1 to 10 rooms.

C. H. McDaniel
(07 Runnels

Ph. 195 Home Ph. 219

For Sale Bv Owner
house'and bath, gar-

age, nice shrubs and lawn.
Good condition throughout a
See Huben Creightpn, 1706
Donley, Phone 1248--

FOR SALE
Modem house and lot
with or without three extra
lots., 206 Willi in Settles
Heights. Mrs. Rodman,

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco bouse and
bath, with garage.13&8 Owens
Street For further informa
tion, call 1805--

FOR REAL ESTATE
Large,mediumor small homes
at a bargain . . . List your
property with me. Also nave
some good"lot values.' Call

W. W. "Pop" BENNETT
Phone 105--

1

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

HOME FOR SALE
Owner Leaving Town

Western style, tyih
and a half. Venetian blinds,
large clothes and storage
closets, lovely back porch, 105--

foot lot on pavement, two
floor furnaces,insulatedweath-
er .stripped, wonderful loca
tion. May be seen any time.
Call owner for approintment
Immediate possession.

E. M. CONLEY
Ph. 2478-R- - 802 W. ISth St
f

Worth The Money
New Listings Better Prices

In Washington Place, new.
large rooms, rou will like It for $7300.

East ISih. doable garage.
comer, floor furnace, best buy today
for $7000.
Fire large rooms. East 15th. 3 lota.
fenced back yard, good bom (or
$6350. ,

home. 3 oaths, ot lot. for
sal or trade for good 4 or
home, close to veterans hospital,
splendid for horn or Income. Price
$9000.

and a one room apartment.
garage, s. orecr su splendid home
or oustafjs. $3500.

Airport Addition, to trade
for 3 or clot in, or sell for
12460.
Two large rooms and bath to mon.
SZISO.

Hre 'large rooms and bath. East 8th

!:., JSSr 40 r monUl-- "'SZPSZi -- . . .
X " tawr. "" " "f"?".SJ?1.!1.?Pr "P0'?.:

jtome, wjj UHrauuy paymtnu. usa
c8" ina moTe in. rrice m.ouu.

A. P. CLYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

Lovely home, 104 Can-
yon Drive, modern, priced
very reasonable,passession.

Gl financed home In
Washington Place,priced reas-
onable, easy to handle.
Freezer locker plant- - located
in anothercity, doing big busi-
ness.
Good business location and
building' on East Highway 80,
priced right
Flower shop, pleasant and
very profitable businessat a
reasonableprice.
Tourist court Highway 80.
Close in businesssite Highway
so. -

RUBES. MARTIN,
Phone642

First National Bank Bldg.

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

I have made special effort In
locating some nice residences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If you are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-nishe-

I have.It.
A nice list .of:

6 room houses 1

5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

Theseplacesare in. good loca
tions.
Business opportunities
Choice. 13 section ranch near
Big Spring. . - '

A wonderful grocery storej. ,
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pav.ment. . .' t
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on It
A very nice .variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated
farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying, business.
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.
Choice building lots W. 3rd
and GreggSt

W. M. JONES-Rea- l

Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15h St.

FOR SALE By Owner: Lovely 6
room home for quick tale. Can 2387--

for appointment. 601 E. 16th.

An ideal stock farm, net
fenced. 320 acres with 200 in
cultivatiom If interested In
buying a farm, this one, with
its new modern home
and abundanceof good water,
should merit your Inspection. of
We know of no better buy for
the price asked.

Here is 160 acres,mostly in
cultivation, which will soon be
on the new paved highway at

from Big Spring to Andrews,
and Is priced at only $50.ti0 per
acre be

Do ybii prefer a rock house?
Then this reason
ably priced and well located
house will doubtlessappeal to
you.

A homeland rental property
combined on S. GreggSt This
returns, a very handsome
monthly income and is a safe
investment

Moving Into this
house, less, than 1 year old, Is
even better than moving into

new one as all of the work
has been doneinside andout
to complete in every detail
the necessarypreparation for
enjoyable living. Nice lawn,
walks and garage. Excellently
located- on paved street.

A profitable grocery busi-
ness on Highway 80. Clean
stock and good fixtures.

A house in south
part Small down payment to
handle.

rveeaerc Droaaaui
Ph. 531 or 702 Res. Ig46--

304 South Scurry St
8! Lots &. Acreage

FOR SALE I

WeU located, lot she 70 x. 125,
on pavement 10m streei,nn p
am Aaomon.

Phone2676'

REAL ESTATE

Hudson Pearce, Realty Qg
Day. Ph. 810 Nite 2415W214i Runnels

OPEN HOUSE

We are offering for your Inspection, and approval. Big"

Spring's first post war Home Beautiful. The house1s. Very

completely furnished in every detail by Barrow-Dougl- a

Furniture Co. and Taylor Electric Co. The property Itself

is located on a nice large corner lot at 500 Virginia Street
and is built of native stone veneer. The plan comprisessix
moms anrl a built-i- n caraee.The soft tonesof the Inside finish
is a sight to see.Don't forget Sunday, March 6th, at 500 Vir-

ginia Street
If you want to-li- on the prettiest street in Big Spring, In

an extra well built house with three large bedrooms, with a
nice tub bath and anotherhalf bath, nice kitchen, large living
room, plenty of closets,100 x 140 corner lot with three garages,
paving paid for, and move in quick, then come on down and
buy this place. It Is really a dandy.

We have some bargains in
we would like to show you.
new house or acreageand on
home on 75 x 220-fo-ot lot with good well and electric pump.
Many nice homes well located. Lots of good businessoppor-
tunities, good residential lots . . . Anything in our line, we
have it Calf us today.

81-t- ots .& Acreage
CORNER lot. Choice location. Con-
tact owner at 1103 E. 15th between
V a. m. and 3 p. m.

CHOICE lot at 1007 E. 12th See own-
er at 1005 E. 12th or can 1415.

RESIDENCE. lot at 31U Lex-
ington Street In
Place; has 14 x 4? building.
See owner at 810 'East 15th,
Phone 135W
TWO nice lots, south part, of town.

garage, good .weB. pressureaad
tank. Reasonable. J. E. Felts, Phone
533 or 1201 Wood St.
83 Business Property

CLEVE'S PLACE
For Sale: Shop with concrete
floor, 24 x 50;' stucco residence
with bath, two. living room
units with bath to each,about
l.Vi acres, 200 feet on- - High-
way, located 1803W. 3rd.Close
cash price of $12,500. Would
take in good car or truck of
any make at 'its value. A finei
place for bottling , works,4
wrecking yard or many other
kinds of businesses.This is a
good investment' J.B. PICKLE

Office Ph. 1217
Residence 2522-W--3

WILL SELL or trade (or hous trail
er'. Qrocery store and Uvlnc ' auar--
urs cau wvi--

1 FOR Sale : Liquor ator priced to
1 ouyer-- advantage.. very reasonable.!
i gooa locauon en Hlgbway 80.

west jra.
84 Oil tands & Leases--

SPECIAL

that M
Icn ,
10.A.VU P.M. t.U

Oil and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties. See or CalL

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph BOO

8 For Exchange

FOR TRADE
One house with bath,
modern.Will, trade for leaseor
royalty.

See
JosephEdwards

Day Phone920 Night 800
205 Petroleum Bldg.

LEGAL NOTICE
NO. 1455

IN RE: NAOMI RICKLEFS
AND DONNA M. RICKLEFS,
MINORS.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
HOWAHD COUNTY. TEXAS '

OF APPLICATION BY
GUARDIAN TO MAKE OIL OAS.

AND MINERAL LEASE
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN
THE ABOVE MINORS OR THEIR
ESTATE;

foi are that I have on
thi 26th day of February, 1949. filed
with the Cirinty Clerk of Howard
County, Texat. an application, un-
der oath, for authority to make an
oil. gti and mineral. leas on that
certain real estate belonging to such
minors aa roiiowt:

An undivided one-ten- interest
in and to all minerals In and un.
der all of Blcckt A-- both Inclu-
sive, all of Blocks both In-
clusive, and Block 31, In Vincent,
a Subdivision of the SE--4 of Sec-
tion '8, Block 25. H&TC Ry. Co.

County. Texas, con-
taining 120 acres, more or less;
which said interest Is to an
estate for life vested in Alma Rick-let-s,

the surviving wife of Ed K.
metiers, m one-thi- of the 'above
lands with a remainder to the said
wards:
Referenceis here made for alt pur-

poses to the Application a. more
particular and complete description To

the lands, interest and mtrt!..
rhere Involved.

That J. E. Brown. Jhdge of the
County Court of Howard County,Tex. of
as, on the 26th day of February. 1949,
duly entered his order designating
Monday the !4tfa day ot March, 1949

10;M A. M e County Court
room In the court house of such and
county at the Ume and place when' to

and where such application would be
heard' and that.tuch application will

beard at such andplace,
ALMA RICKLEFS .
Guardian of th Estates
of Naomi A. Rlcktefs and
Donna M. Rleklefs. Minors
tn Ifoward County. Texas. ro

T certify that this Is a true and
correct copyv of the original NO-

TICE OF APPLICATION
OUARDIAN TO MAKE OIL. OAS of
AND MINERAL LEASER filed to
the above styled causeore this the
26th day'of February, 194), to cer-
tify which witness my hand and
teaL i and

LEE PORTER --

Clerk of the County' Court,
Howard County; Texat. u

al 3
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REAL ESTATE

.many types of properties that
Here are a few of them: Small
pavement.Nice large five room

LttGAL N6tldE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS . ,

Howard County wtH open bids on
March 31, 1949. en One.Heavy Duty
Motor Grader. Oasellae or Diesel
Eagtoe wrist a mtelmum Horsepower
of not lees tbaa. 75 and not to exceed
118: and with a jatfrimum wtHht of
Sl.oeo lbs equippedwttb 1)00x24 rear
and front tires, atse with onb and
safety glass, equipped Hb 'starter
And Ike Comtrttw loners' Court wlU
consider bids on extra Heavy Duty
Meter Grader wtth' Diesel or Oaio-It-ee

EsKtse rahH-nir- Horsepower ot
7k. eqvlfved with 1300 to 1500 X 34
rear aad froM tire asd a minimum
weight of .9W Ins, eoolpped w.th
tab and safety glut and starter To
be delivered oa or before AprU IS,

No traJe-- on the jkbeve.
Commtostoeer Court reserves th
sight to re'eet may aad all bids.

CHXSTEH C O'BRIEN
Ceuety Auditor

PUBLIC NOTICE
To 'Whom It may concern:

You are hereby notified that on
March 11, 1949, Between the hours
of 10 AM. and 4 P.M. I wUl stU at
public auction at Neera Storage ana
Transfer, 100 S. Nolan Street. Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, tho.
hereinafter,described,goods owned, by
and held on account ot Mr. L. K
KunkeL to satisfy my warehouse-
man's Uea thereon. Such goods bains
aa follows:

1 i rinH-- . 1 nalr bed torings:
3 bed ends; 3 bed rails; t
slats: 1 Iron board! 3 bed pUlowi:
1 end table 1 ehatr: I tabl model
radio; I glass mirror; V i
board: 1 mop: 1 broqatt 1 tMvaa;
3 window ahade.

I ra wham It mav coocermt
I Yi)Uv ,,, hereby notified

1M9 between the. hourmS and 4. 1 will at

NOTICE

notified

aescrioea

Survey, Howard

subject

for

Ume

BY

I public auction at Metre storage n
I Transfer, 100 S. Nolan Street. Big
Spring. Howara county, icxas, w
hereinafter described goods owned by
and held on account of Mr. or Mr.

hlenry L. Biggs, to satisfy my ware--
housemans uen inereon. cuto. aooaa
being aa follows:

1 bed spring; 1 metal stand: 1 bar-
rel" and contents. 2 bed rails . t
book stand, 2 bed ends 1 dresser:
3 straight chains 1 wicker book
shelf; 1 doll bed: t child' desk:
s bed tlats: 1 book shelf. I Vlo-tr-

cabinet, X chest drawers," X

electric refrigerator..

To Whom It may concern:
You are hereby notified that on

March. 11. 1949. between the hours
of 10 A.M. and 4 PM. I wUl seU at
nubile auction at NeU't Storage and
Transfer. 100 S, Nolan Street, Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas. the
hereinafter described goods owned by
and held on account of Mr. C. O.
Dronson. to satisfy my warehouse-
man's lien thereon. Such goods being
as foHows'

1 suitcase and contents; 3 wood
boxes and content; 1 umbrella;
1 high chair: 1 bundle of clothes;
1 ttn cabinet and contents; 1 carton
and contents.

To. whom it may concern:
You are hereby notified that on

March 11. 1849, between the hour
)t 0 AL and 4 . I will ieU
it public auction at Neel't Storage
and Transfer. 100 a Nolan Street.
Big Spring. Howard County, Texat,
tf- c- h..fnaffp AtnpThA JOOdl
owned by and held on account of
Mr. William EUlott, to satisfy my
warehouseman lien thereon. Such
goods ptdng a follows: .

1 trunk and contents; 1 barrel and
contents.

To Whom it may eoneem:
You are hereby notified that on

March 11. 1S49. between the houra
of 10 A-- and 4 P.M. I wlU ten at,
public auction at Neel'a Storage and
Transfer. 100 S, Nolan Street, Bt(
Rnrine, Howard County. Texas, tn
hereinafter describedgood owned by
and held on account of Mr. ir Mrs.

houseman'sUen thereon. Such goods
being as follows:

1 Ironing board; 7 cartons and Coo-tent-s:

1 small photo machine. 1

model mannequin; 4 piece photo
equipment:3 iron racks: 1 container'
of equipment: 1 air compressor 1
sewing machine (eablaeti; 1 table
10 carton and contents: 1 pan and
contents: 1 bundle ot tods; 6 piece
of equipment; 9 pieces ot plate
glass. 4 cartons and contents. 1
washing machine: I tmaU chest;
I table radio; 1 barrel and contents:
1 large glass platter: 1 eoll copper
wire;.! bundle poles: I. photo rack. .

Whom It may concern;

You are hereby notified that en
March 11. 19U. between the hours

10 A.M. and 4 P.M. I win seil at
public auction at Neel't Storage and
Transfer. 100 s. Nolan Street, Big
Soring. Howard County. Texas, tho
hereinafter describedgoods owned by

held on aecouatof Mr--- J D- - Co If,
satisfy ray warehousemen'slien

thereon. Such goods belog as fallows
2 wooct uoxts ana cesienu: 1 iron
and content: 1 pair crutches, 1
broom; I sewing machine: I tub
and eontents 3 csrteat and con-
tents: 3 buckets and contents, 1

metal tool box; 1 hand ax.

Whom it may concern:
Yoa are hereby notified that' ea

Ufarcb II. 1949, between the 'ho-.-rs

1Q AM. aad 4 P.M. J will seO at
public auction at Neet't Storage and
Transfer. 100 B. Netan Street. Big
Spring. Howard County. Texat. the)
hereinafter described, good owned by

held on account ot Mrs Nan
Brownfleld. to satisfy my warehouse-
man s Uen thereon. Such goods being

follows
rafrtfiit rd rtntentt.

Mrs. C. J. RIed rides what kr
tbeir uti Mdlrann car.'

i2fiS?BltsssPj!lFw!
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Bfg Spring (Texas) Herald

'Lucky Lady' Crew
Gets Some Sleep

Wwtilajed rroa iart 1)

aituae. Official times and distances
were to be computed today. The
Air Force had given as approxi-
mate figures 94 hours and one min-
ute for a 23,452 statute-mil-e flight.

There were no frills fcr the Mel-

rose, Minn., pilot and Ills crew
The trip was made under condi--

HIGH QUALITY

rciDTifl
AT REASONABLE PRICES

MEATS STAPLES
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CANNED GOODS
FROZEN FOODS

Idtal Food Store
IBM llth Place Phone 1302

McDANIEL-BOULUOU- M

lAMBULMCfl

til Rttftftett Phone 11

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing to

Mexican.Foods
and

Steaks -

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

PLUMBING
CONTRACTORS

CALL 878 OR' 1469

FOR
HEATING FIXTURES

MATERIALS

TUCKER & SON
. Plumbing -

303 Wt 9TH

YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!

Chef Barker Recommends:

Settles Coffee Shop

"Htad" Off Troublt
Bring your car1 in today for
complete motor reconditioning
before spring. We'll grind

replace worn parts and
your car tor many more trouble-fr-et

miles.

MORRIS SNEED
BodyShop Foreman
F(Slim) Summar

Shop Foreman, Mechanic
Geo. Dcmicho, Mechanic.

'-- !-

4

Thurs.,Warch .3, 194i t

tions the Air Force considersstrict-
ly

There was plenty of food sand-

wiches and candy and other items
that would keep. Water was car-

ried in five-gall- Jugs, standard
B-5- 0 equipment. Bedding was the
bomber's floor, a few mattresses
from regulation GI cots and OJD,

blankets. The double crew enabled
them to sleep in shifts on regular
schedules.

-- Refueling points were over the
Azores, Dbahran, in Saudi Arabia,
the Philippines and Hawaii. .The
refueling "tankers" were convert-
ed B-2-9 bombers, from the 43rd
Bomb Group.

Gallagher and Co-Pil- ot First LL
JamesA. Ncal of Vualia, Calif.,
kept the plane's Jog. In restrained
words they told of the epic flight,
from takeoff to landing:

"Takeoff normal except for an
extendedtakeoff run. . cold
ront encounteredat 20,000 feet. . .
over Azores, picked up tankersand
continued on course.. .refueling un-

derway about 15 minutesafter con-

tact. . .tanker crews report Cham-
pagne at Lagens is excellent and
inexpensive. . .flight to Dhahran
. . .flew Jor hoursover Saharawith-
out seeinga sign of civilization . . .
nice clear nieht. . .haveradio con--

I tact with tankers. . .first tanker
hooked up. . .we ore receiving fuel

j,. . .ran into severe turbulence.
, Made contact with second tanker
' and filled up. . .on way to Clark

field), P. I. . . .met our tankers
I... .receiving gas as we go, . .on
coursefor Manila. . .ran through a

i pretty severe squall line weather
from about100 miles eastof Dhah-
ran . .

"This is the leg where we pass
the half-wa- y mark. . .we are all
quite happy that we have encoun
tered no major difficulties and
hope our luck will remain as good
for the second half. . .rendezvous,
with first three tankers made over
Clark radio. . .circled Clark twice
waiting for other two tankers to
climb up through undercast. First
hookup. . .refueled. . .we're all
sweating it out now. One more
hookup will see us back to Cars-wel- l.

. .most of the crew members
are showing signs of fatigue, mak-
ing errors in their log. ..

"Over Hawaii. . .first tanker
gave us gallons. . .second,tank
er gave us gallons. He had a
,pretty rough time trying to get the
iuel flow started. . .headed home
. . .we are all pooped but we feel
pretty wonderful. Weather here
around Hawaii and on our route
east worst have ever seen. . ."

Flight preparations were super-secre-t.

Families of crew members
expressedsurprise when told of the
trip. Most knew only that their
men were on a secret mission,"

I

t

At 8 P. M.

Friday, March 4th

Fresh Tomato Soup
Fried Fresh WaterCat Fish In Cbrn Meal

Scalloped Potatoes Fresh Buttered Squash
F Hoi Rolls and Cornbread m m

ODC APP'e Cobbler Cof'ee ObC
Service With A Smile

valv-
es, tune

M.

.minor

Morris Clanton Motor Co.
KAISER-FRAZE- R DEALER

600 East 3rd. Phone 2256

DANCING

BAND PLAYS

Starting

FOR SATURDAY

CALL

Casino

"operational."

EVERY NIGHT

RESERVATIONS

9581

Club1

Sdpper
Sunday

.Reservationsmay be made by
calling 1784 by 10 a. m. Saturday
for the regular Sundaysight sup-

per hoaoring members and their
guests at the country club from
6:30-- 8 o'clock March 0.

Hostessesfor the affair will be
Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs. Tommy
Hutto, Mrs. Frank McCleskey and
Mrs. Matt "Harrington.

Two. New Members

Are Introduced

To Home League
Two new members, Airs. N.

Stalcup and Mrs. O. Nix, were in-

troduced' when the Ladies Home
Leaguemet io the SalvationArmy
Citadel Wednesdayafternoon.Mrs.
Willie Russell was still leading the
membership drive contest at that
time.

Projects of the afternoon Includ-
ed the stampingof embroiderypat-

terns which will be sold to raise
funds to buy layette material for
needymothers, work on quilts and
hook rugs for the veteranshospital.

Refreshmentswere served. t

Stella Johnson

Named Delegate .

Stella Johnsonwas installed as
convention delegate at a meeting
of the Firemen Ladies held in the
WOW Hall Wednesday afternoon.
Leah Brooks presided during the
routine business session.

Eighteen persons were present.

Mrs. T. Carleton

Is Named Honoree
Mrs, Travis Carleton was hon

ored with a pink and blueshower
given in the home of Mrs. J. C.

McWhorter, 1705 Main. Mrs. Av
ery Falkner served as assistant
hostess.

Games were played. Refresh
ments were served.

Those present were; Mrs. Willis
Carleton, Mrs. Russell Wood, Mrs.
Stanley Peurifoy, Betty Collin's,
Mrs--. Glen Earhart, Mrs. H. C.
McNabb, Mrs. Durward Lewter,
Mrs. J. C. Daugherity, Mrs. Jack
Cook, and Suzanne, Mrs. C. L.
Rowe, Airs. Lucille Berryman,
Mrs. Joe Elrod and Gloria Ann,
the hostess and the honoree.

Northside Baptists
Have PrayerProgram

The Week of Prayer program,
"Committed Unto Us," was pre
sented in playlet fprm at the com
bined Week of Prayer sessionand
Wednesday evening prayer serv
ice at the NorthsideBaptist church.

Those on the program included
Mrs. J. Palmer, Mcs. L. B. Moss,
Biliie Watkins, Mrs. Pauline Park
er, Ethel Trotter, Mrs. Zoe Myers,
Mrs. Earl Pafrish. the Rev. L. B.
Moss and PatsyRogers.

VLsils-Visito- rs

Recent guests in the tiome of
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins are
Mrs. Kay Williams of Wichita,
Kas. and Jimmy Jenkins of Am-aril- lo

Price college. Mrs, J. A.
Morcan. mother of Mrs. Jenkins,
has returned to her Tiome here
following a two months visit in
Kansas.

Carl Uthoff of Price College, Am-arill- o,

spent the week end with
his father. Dr. Carl Uthoff, here.

P. M. Thomas of Akron, Ohio
is a guestin the home of his broth-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Truett Thomas,
406 N. W. 10th.

Pfc. James L..Goodson, sore of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Goodson, 605
Douglass, will arrive in the Unit-

ed Statesduring this month. Good-so-n

has been stationed with the
Armed Forces in Vienna.. Austria
for the past three years'.

Mr. and Mrs. James Horton of
Tulsa, Okla. are' guests in the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Phelan and family and his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Lacy.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A Co.

Ul R III H

KS TX1CX ESTIMATX
bt telethons

GREGG
StreetCleaners

Hatters Tailors

17M Gregg PkoM 21S8

TerseMl SUBed Service"
SfeckMciagki ckaaiagsad
Ueckiae: hate. FeAferfeg
Klteg Bre. teMer-awd- e

cfetbee.

Fraak Katberfera'

3

&
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Seaboard-Zan-f

Test Shows

Pofosify
Porosity in a leae2M feet above

the Canyon lime, rro which the
Vealmoer peel produces, was re-

ported Thursday by SeaboardOil
Co. No. 1 Mae ZanL

On a Schlumberger survey, the
venture showed alight porosity in
the section from 7,505-7,54-5 feet,
about200 feet up the hole from the
Canyon lime pay developed in
the areaby Seaboard.Preparations
were being made to drillstem test
from 7,505-8- 5 feet No free oil has
been reported and the formation
was not identified. Location is 1,960

feet from the south and west
lines of section T&P.

SeaboardNo. 1 T, J. Good, five
miles north in Borden .county, was
reported at 3,874 feet in lime. Lo-

cation is 1.950 feet from the south
and west lines of section n,

T&P.
Sun Oil. et al No. 1 Cosden, sec-

tion T&P, immediately
north of Cosden refinery, was re
ported changing crown block be
fore making more hole. Bottom
was reported at 5,908 feet in lime
and shale.

Final Tribute

Paid Tidwell
Friends Thursday morning paid

respectsto CharlesH. Tidwel, 60,
veteran T&P conductor, in brief
servicesheld at the Eberley chap-
el.
,The body was taken immediate

ly overland to Iredell where final
rites will vbe held at 3 p. m. Fri-
day'and burial will be in the fam-i- y

lot
Mr. Tidwell died here Wednes

day morning from the effects of
a second heart attack. He was
convalescing from a stroke suf-
fered in October of 1948. Since
1928, he had been with the Texas
& Pacific railroad here. .

Survivors include his wife; one
son James.Tidwell, a student at
Texas A & M college; a daughter,
Mrs. Waldean Johnston, Houston.
Among other survivors are a
brother, C.-- Tidwell, Big Spring
and a niece,-Mrs-. W. R. Newsom,
Big Spring.

Altar Society
To SponsorGame

Party March 1 7
Plans were .completed for a

game party to be held March
17 at the meeting of the Altar
Society of St Thomas Catholic
church Tuesday,

Immediately following the. busi
nesssession, social hourwas held
with bingo as entertainment.
Hostessesfor the affair wereCarrie
Sholz and Mrs. Berl McNallen.

Attending were Mrs. J. Dement,
Mrs. Earl Corter, Mrs. Martin
Dehlinger, Mrs. Borl McNallen,
Mrs. Ed Settles, Mrs. Loy Sheel--
er, Mrs. Bernare Huchton, Mrs.
Ruth O'Connor, Mrs. Frances
Sneed, .Mrs. Walter Ruechart,
Mrs. Roger Arcand, Mrs. J. A.
Arcand. Mrs. R. E. Walsh, Mar-ear- et

Warner. Louise "Sheeler, Car
rie Sholz, Betty Harvey, Helen Du--

ley and FatherEd ChapuL

C. H. Harrisons Are
ParentsOf Son

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Harrison,
502 W. 8th, became the parents
Wednesday of a son born in the
hospital at Stanton. The baby.
born at 8:30 a. m., weighed 11.
pounds, three and a half ounces.
Both he and the mother were re-

ported doing well. The paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
G W. Harrison,, and the maternal
grandparents,Mr. and .Mrs. A. F.
Carr, all of Big Spring.

TO HAVE SURGERY
Mrs. Lillie Dorsett was to un

dergo surgery at a local hospital
sometime today.

WEATHER

BIO SPRINa AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy this afternoon and tonlfb.tr Friday
partly cloudy, slowly rlslnr temperatures.

High today 6. low tonlant O. high to-

morrow 70.
Highest temperature this date. M In

1910; lowest this date. 10 In 1123; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. O In IMS.

TEMPERATCa.ES
CITY " W
Abilene
Amarllla 37

BIO SPRING ... ........ J JJ
cnictgo as n
Dearer 80 39

43

Fort Worth JJ
aalreston $
New York ft " ?
St. Louis .. ," L
Sun seU today at 6:5 p. m, rises Fri--

EST'TEXASFalr this afternoon, to-.- !ti

. vrMir. exctot for occasional
rata la extreme south portion Friday. Ris
ing temperatures,uenue v vmim:-
on the coast, mosUy northerly, but becom-
ing Tarlable tonight and Friday.

Jrvrrr ttttas-- Partly cloudy this after
noon, tonight and Friday. Rising tempera
tures.

WHY PAY MORE
BIG

N. 1. Keses 75c

Ne. 2. Keses ........ ofte

Big CrepeMyrtle 75c

Hedge ete25e
AM Other Yard Shnrk

EASON ACRES
I MirM LtaN

Bank Robbery Case
In Hands Of Jury
DALLAS. March 1. The.

case of. OUie Otto Priace, Corsi-can-a,

chargedwith bank robbery,
went to the jury today.

Federal Judge T. Whitfield Da-

vidson said theJury would decide
Prince's guilt or innocence and if

the verdict is against the de-

fendant, the judge would assess
the penalty.

Prince, 44, is on trial for the
last Aug. 11 noon robbery of the
Rice State Bank. Navarro County.
A lone, unmasked gunman took
$4,002, some of it in $2 bills, from
the bank.

The 52 bills haveplayed a prom-
inent part throughoutthe trial.

.The last referenceto the unusual
currency came yesterday from
Asst U. S. Atty Clyde Hood.

Hood was cross examining
Prince, who had earlier taken the
stand to testify to his wherea-
bouts the day of the bank robbery.

"Why, OUie Prince, did you ask
Walter Knight for a $2 bill back

ftor mm,, Io, t . jed. In the latter suit, custodybills from the holdup was being.lf minor child and $30 a monthtraced?" Hood demanded. "You
said you wanted it for a keepsake.

Presbyterian Women ,
Meet In Mayfield Home

Women of the First Presbyterian
church met for circle meetings
Tuesday in the home of Mrs
Bruce Mayfield. Ms. A. D. Shive
gave the program. Mrs. C. D,
Read, retiring president, was pre-
sented a gift of sterling.

It was announcedthat Dr. Wil
liam IL Foster of Lubbock; will
be in charge of the local church
services Sunday.

Given Birthday Party '

Arlton DeVaney was honored at
a party given on his eleventhbirth
day. Parlor games were played.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Deanna Hunter, Darla
Woodson, Lane Edwards, Sandra
Held, Charlene Williams, Jaynette
Graham, Martha Camp, Janice
McCanne, Sue Garrett, Jackie
Sheedy, Bob Garrett, Stromy Ed-
wards, Warren Wise, Mark Reeves,
Billy Frank Robinson and Arlton
DeVaney.

PrunesAllotted To '
School Lunchrooms

Of the 150-- eases of prunes
shipped here under thefarm par-
ity program." school lunch rooms
in Howard county will be allotted
21 of them.

The remainder is being distri
buted to schools in six other coun-
ties by County Supt.Walker Bailey.

PaysLiquor Fine
jaxe Hancock;, who operates a

liquor store on East Third street,
entered,a plea of guilty in county
court this morning to charges of j

selling liquor to a minor and was
fined $100 plus costs by Judge J.
E. Brown.

Charge against Hancock was
lodged last Feb. 12.

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW TORBi March 3. VP) Cotton fu-
ture at noon ware 10 ctnti a bait hlsbtr
to 10 cent lower than the preTtoui doit.
March 32.37. May3L30 and July 31.07.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, March 3. W) The itock

market itemed Inclined to adrance today
but It wai far from a one-tide-d more.

Fractional tainswere In a narrow majori-
ty. Numeroui Utuei either remained at
Wednesday'! dose or slipped a notch.

Fairly brisk trading dereloped with
libera' sprlnUUf ol blocks o( .1,000 or more
shares.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. March 3. 1 Cattle

700. ealvtf 350; mostly fully steady: good
and choice steers and yearlings cashedat
23.50-23.2- common and medium kinds
18.00-2-3 00; beet cows IS canners
and cutter 11.00-lg.S- bulls 18.30-20.3-

good and choice fat calres 33 com-
mon to medium calres 19.50-23.3-0; stocker
calres 330 down.

Hogs 1,000: butchers steady to 55 high-

er; sows 0 cents higher; pigs unchang-
ed: top 31.00: god and choice 190-26-0 lb
butchers 20.75-21.0- good and choice 130-18-5

lb. 19 good and choice 250-4-

lb. 18 sows 18.00-17.0- pigs
19 00 down.

Sheep 1.000r receipts mostly shorn slaugb-te-c.

lambs selling steady; medium and good
shorn'slaughter lambs with No. 3 or No.
3 pelts 33.00-5- other classesscarce.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Prager Building

Rooms 104-10- 5 Phone 2179

BEST BARBECUE
IN TOWN

Sandwiches - Orders
Let Us Barbecue Your

Hams Chickens

. ROSS
BARBECUE STAND
904 E. Third Phone 1225

HAVE YOUR DINNER
PARTIES AT

STEAKS CHICKEN

Mtxictjn Food
Si Eat 3rd Phone

H. M. RAINBO.LT, Over

Where k it bow, then?"
Priace, who was calm through-

out ids testimony, reached into
hk wallet and withdrew a green-
back.

"Doat fo digging, for it how,."
said Hood. "This case is closed."

Officer arrested Prince after
tracing several $2 bills taken from
the bank to a dice game in which
Priace took part

WiVOrCtS feranttd
By District Court

Judge Paul Moss granted di
vorces in three casesbrought be-
fore him for review in 70th dis-
trict court here this morning.

Irene E. Koontz was granted
marital freedom from Elben E.
Koontz and had her maiden name
of Noland restored.

Marie Lang won a decree from
Kenneth Lang as well as custody
of a minor child. The marriage
of Dell and Leo Fair was dis--

support was granted the woman,
plaintiff in the case.

Market StrongerAt
Weekly Sale Here

Market was generally stronger
in ajl stock except hogs in the
Big Spring Livestock Auction com-
pany's weekly sale Wednesday.
Some 750 cattle and approximate-
ly 100- - porkers went through the
ring.

Fat bulls brought up to 21.00.
fat cows up to 18.00. Butcher cows
exchangedhands at prices from
15.00 to 16.50 and butcher year-
lings from 22.00 to 25.00. Butcher
calves ranged from 22.00 to 25.00.

Stock steer calves lured bids up
to 27.50. Stocker heifers (light
weights) were selling for 25.00 and
26.00, stocker cows from 16.50 to
18.50 and hogs from 19.75 to 20.25.

Big Spring's Newest

MELODY RECORD.
CENTER

The Talk Of The Town"
115 Runnels Phont 3024

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AH
, Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

SPECIAL

10 DISCOUNT
OaTailorl
SEAT COl

oad complete Inside
upholstery for your car.

Call Us For Estimates
Ob Your Furniture

Call 'Tor andDeliver"

ROGERS BROS.
UPHOLSTERY

Across From Setttts Hotel
Phone874 211 East 3rd

I

ScoutUmltrs In

Coflferwct Htrt
cTftru prowess mm oqjmvtm

of ley Sees work fe the Mm

Sariaa; district were discussedat

ad Scoutmas

ters' rouadtable meeting Wedaee--
day Bight.

The aessioawas held la Troop
No. 5's Scout hut located at 22nd
and Lancaster streets. Leslie Snow
district commissioner, presided.

Othersattendingwere A. C. Wil- -

kerson. S. M. Smith, W. K. Puck--

ett, Otto Havins, J. S. Apple. Ed-

die HicksoB, Billy Bob Watsoa,
Mr. Wilsoa, Cecil Nabors, Arnold
Sey'dler,ClaudeMajors, Noble Kea--

nemur, George Melear, Jimmle
Hale andH. D. Norris.

Notkt
FRANKLIN

GARAGE
Is Now Located

AT
91 1 West Third

Specializing In
Automotive And .

Tractor Repairing

Js yoar service man
overseas or far from
home? Buy his Easter
gift now...from thelarg-es-t

selection of "ser
vice" gifts a town.
We'll gladly wrap and
mail it without charge.
He'll receive-- it before
Easter. t

He'll enjoy this fine, 17-- J.

timepiece by Benrus.

$39.75

it3

Ronson combination lighter,
formerly selling for S1Z50--

Now Only

$10
At Nathan's

No Interest
No Carrying
Charges

Also Friday Night

A f

Qual r

MRS " - ""JOal

vtlfatvUHfjfamfttt
YmH rfbcevtr tnr moforin eowfart

h ft af of FwltM Sn TM
mtM, wf fating tfcoj ltt y

Mv wtthovt onJ hrm
fattiu oavtd by ivin-slar- a.

tor, r. Mad f alualnwM,

for tatting talafactioa. fair trad
124.95, plus pointingand intteHstfen.

BUY ON
BUDGET TERMS

PHILLIPS

TIRE CO.
E.4th atJohnson Ph.473

PAY OKLY 90

W12KW3p2jfl2Ea!

WATER-REPELLEH- T

UuUrpUf of accuracy
tadcood look.

AaM-mfBb- c, 17 wk.
$39.75

m"FAY ONLY (.M
wrxttY,

AUTOMATIC
vdmr

3H.windlno, watof.
Mdlum dial, 17 )wela.

$49.75

A set to be admired, try
Sheaffer.

$6.75

t It Takes
S Minutes
To Opea

Ah Account

0

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT

ff

WATCH

fUMt,

JVr7S7n7A
jCWCLtM

STARTING

TONIGHT
at 8 P. M.

At The Municipal Auditorium

Lions
Minstrel

Tkkit$Adh$$1.20 laxkcWM CWWrai 60c

SKtiMRisffriFirCotadPifrK
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Curtain Up At 8 Tonight
LLw "C" l Jl SatmrdayKj On Lions' Club Minstrel

IUSTY TALE OF THE WEST'S, Jo-- w,- ,-
P MOST YKH.EMT RAMGE WAR! f 46WSV--

zeaBBggggHBJ sbbW ISmmv. MB V sBBg

W'M.LfcBtlLw-A- ?. -- jay seRB

T3L JU ,. no-wo- .. wmmE:

Plus"FoxNews"and"Hick, Slick andChick"

STATE Today Only

"For You I Pie"
CathyDOWNS and FaulLANGTON

Plus "Grandfather'sFollies"

UkfAfT Thursday-Frida-y VH
HftsW Jr llk Saturday jfj

rr.'M'iKZivi
TAYLOR -- KAY HOMEY

Also "King of JungleLand"No. 1. "Jr. n" No. 12

TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

Box Office Open 6:30 P. M.

Thursday and Friday
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

There'sNothing Like a Woman...

ftrX Mfm '' MEN!

rAreiSriflaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsr- t57v

iU

HUU AUll ASSJBtAV

W r v X J TV

'

-

'z. i

X Z. Whitehead Robert Karnes GeorgeBerangcr Ian MacDoruld Grandon Rhode

DMtrJEAN NEGULESCO -- , EDWARD CH0D0R0V

r i
L i.

V

Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results

jgpt .35 3 j555$
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

1W6 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor tM OQC
Nice, radio and heater ?lJ7J
1940 Chevrolet Business Coupe ZQC

1S41 Ford, 8 cylinder tudor C CQC
Runs ood ... .. , f
1947 Ferd Super Deluxe Tudor 1 QC
Radio and Heater,a top car k f lt7J
194 Plymouth Fordor ClAVI
Rdio and heater, new, clean pitJU

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
t YODK FORD DEALER
S.CllikT!erfre PhMeiM

The curtain goes tip promptly
at 8 p. m. today In the city audi
torium on the first of two'pres--L All net proceedsgo to the high

entations of the second annual
Lions club minstrel.

For the next two hours, num-

bers by a Hack-fac- e chor-

us, an orchestra, piano, vocal so-

los, trios and quartets will be
packed in rapid succession.Lions
officials unequivocallypredicted a
bigger and better show than last
year's performances which won
high praise.

Proud of a record of starting on
time, Interlocutor Harold P". Steck
announcedthat "we will start on
time regardlessof how many are
in the house at the time."

Midway in the program, Rev.
R. Gage Lloyd, president of the
Lions club, will introduce Joe

' Blum, who will turn loose Lions to
hawk candy. Wile scenery is set
for the second part of the pro--
gram, Don Royalty and Don Sny
der, two youngstersDined as in
Blots," will quip at each other.

Approximately 80 persons will
be in the cast In one capacity or
another. Besides the 'chorus, there
will be 16 specialty acts, featuring
severalpersonswith extensivepro-

fessional experience,Including Di-

rector Rex Van, who was one of
the original "Two Black Crows."
Dallas Whaley, Lubbock and a for- -
mer be the

PARIS, March 3. VP. French
Communist leaders are continuing
to pledge their followers to
Russiantroops liberators u mey
ever arrive on Frenchsoil.

Renewalof thatpledgeby Maur
ice Thorezand JacquesDuclos, top
French last nlgnt brougnt a
thunderousovation from 18t000

here. .

They repeated In a dozen differ-
ent forms their current slogan:

Trance will never fight the So
viet Union."

Earlier, the Communist publica
tion. PranceNouvelle; published a
month-ol-d speech by Thorez in
which he quotedthe following state-
ment by Lenin In 1907:

"In case war should out,
Socialists havethe. dutv of Inter

I

'iU' Ml li, U
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an end man and a specialty per-

former. .

school band uniform fund, Girl
Scout hut improvements,and sight
conservationand blind work.

This is the way the program
will unfold:

Overture by the.Black and Tan
Combo orchestra, composed of J.
W. King, and Larry Evans, trum-phet- s;

Milton Knowles, drums;
Jerry Williams, trombone; Charles
Rainwater, Roy White, Billy
Wozencraft, saxophones;and .Mrs.
Velma Greise,who is show accom-panles-t,

at the piano. Then comes
a medley by the chorus and intro-
duction of end men, Bill Dawes,
Joe Blum, Rex Van, Bob Salter-whit-e,

Dallas Whaley and Joe
Fowler Brooks.

Munson Compton, tenor, will sing
"A Bit of Heaven;" a quar-
tet composed of Dawes, Dan Con-le- y,

Dr. C W. Deats, and S. K.
Whaley, will sing "Songs of Ye-
steryear;" Brooks will give a vo-

cal novelty, "Louisville Lou;" Wha-le- v.

will sine "Lonesome
jRoad;" Dawes, baritone, will sing
"Mamy's LltUe Coal-Blac-k Rose;"
Van wjU present a novelty, "O
Death, Where Is Thy Sting?"; the
Darktown Jitterbugs. (Wilbert
Moore, Bill Bell, Maxine Moore
and Sara Alexander) will strut

Big Springer, will back as their stuff; and chorus will

French Commies Get Pledges

To Aid Reds On French Soil

greet
as

Reds.

made
break

pKVI

ftf
mmWiJk

mf'F'i

P

Mack

Little

basso,

take advantage with all their
strengthcf the economic and politi-

cal crisis created by the war to
stir up as many people as possible
and bring to the end of. capitalist
domination."

Thorez charged the leaders of
the French government on Ameri-
can orders" are "preparing an im-

perialist war againstthe Soviet

"We must." he added, break
with all the treaties andagreements
that have alienated the independ-
enceof our country."

The government meanwhile con
tinued its roundupof spies.Interior
Minister Jules Moch, targetcf bit
ter attacks by Russiannewspapers,

the cabinet 20 persons have
been or are being questionedand

fering to end it promptly and to eight have been arrested.

ortsSht

J

told

New'

Slacks

For

Spring

Are arriving daily . . . we've
colors and sizes to fit every
man. Come in soon, examine
our stock, selectseveralpairs
for Spring and Easter wear.

$5.00 to' $16.95

All wool hand tailored
slacks. All 'sizes. Grey,
Tan, Brown.

Bud-M- jl Fabric slacks.
Generouscut Hand de-

tailed seams.

Tct Off In These Wool Slack Values-F-ull

Cut"Honeys"That'll Wear 'N Wear!

Yessirl We've hole ' oeslacks
for sports and casaal wear as
well! Fall cut, "carefully tailored
asd priced to suit all budgets.

age's
men'sstore

25 MAIN

UseChu-- Lay-AW-ay PiaaTo
CMjikfe?wSr!Warrefee-- .

bring down the curtain with "Cal
ifornia, Here I Come."

The secondpart is pitched as a
colored cafe scene. King and the
orchestra play "A Little Bird Told
Me" and "Buttons and Bows."
Mrs. DeAlva Graham,soprano,will
sing "St. Louis Blues;" Dallas
Whaley will present a monologue,
"Private No Class"; Mary Jane
Hamilton, soprano,will sing "Stor
my Weather"; the Golddust Trio
(Mrs. S. K. Whaley, Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Mrs. Alfred Collins) will
sing; George Warner, piano vir-
tuoso from Amarillo, will present
Boogies Madness; Van and Dallas
Whaley will revive the 'Two Black
Crows;" Bob Kramer, baritoneand
Flattown Shelf, will sing
"Shortenln Bread." Grand finale
will be "Roaring lions" by the
chorusand cast.

Hoover Group

Calls For VA

Improvements
WASHINGTON, March S tfV-T- he

Hoover Commission has proposed
"major improvements" in the op-

eration of the VeteransAdminis

tration, It laid special emphasison
tightening the VA educationalset
up, inefficiency and delay in hand
ling insurance problems and ''ser-

ious internal organizational de
fects" In the agency as a whole.

In the ninth of its series of 15

reports to Congress, the govern
ment reorganization group head
ed by former President Herbert
Hoover offered six recommenda-
tions for improving the TA setup.
The result, it said, would be "con-
siderablesavings." It did sot men-
tion an amount.

The commissionsaid the agency
should separate Its Insurance pro-
gram from its other functions and
set them up In a veterans Jssur-anc-e

corporation.
It said the VA program-- of guar

anteeing home loans for veterans
should be turned over to the Fed-
eral Housing and Home Finance
Agency.

And it suggestedthat the VA set
up its own list of certified schools.
in addition to state lists of "ac
credited institutions."

The commissionpointed out that
in the year which ends June 30,
1950, the Veterans Administration
will spend $5,300,000,000 about
11 per cent of the total national
budget and more ,than any other
xeaerai agency except the military
establishmentand theTreasury De-
partment

"While the administrator of vet-
eransaffairs enjoys broader,admin-
istrative direction In organizing
his agency than .most important
governmental officials, serious in-
ternal organizational defects still
exists, the group said, and pro-
posed a general streamlining to
overcome the flaws.

It found that the federal govern
ment has too little control over the
quality of the training provided
veterans in many schools.

In some Instances, it said, gov-
ernment pays the highest possible
tuition and equipment charges to
schools where such charges are
"difficult, if not Impossible to jus-
tify." And the VA. It added, has
been somewhat slow to recognize
these problems and recommend
changes In the law.

The commission stfecestlnff elvJ
ing immediate attention to the pos--
smie use oi grants to states to nro--
mote .better Job tralnine and tn
prevent abuses In related school
training.

In urging that VA Insuranceop
erations including the processing
of death claims from beneficiaries

be conducted within a separate
governmentcorporation headedby

line vcierans administrator, the
.group commented:

"The Incorporation of all fhsur-lanc- e

activities would provide a
(freedom of action which would al
low the corporation to employ the
practicesof private insurance

Mass Meeting To Try
To Settle Strike

TEXAS CITY, March 3 Ift-Te- x-as

City Mayor L. A. Robinson has
calleda massmeetingfor 2 o'clock '

ounaay auernoon in an ettort to
settle the wage strike of 1.400 men
at Carbideend Carbon Chemicals
Corp.

The meeting will be held in the
high school football stadiumto give
company and union officials "an
opportunity to state their side ofJ
the controversy." The strike Is
more than a month old.

PADDING MAY
BE FALSE

WASHINGTON, March 3. W
Shoulder padding doesn'tneces-
sarily give people a squarelook-- .

The Customs Bureau report-
ed yesterdaythat one of its of-

ficers found a "small fortune in
unset diamonds" hidden in
shoulder padding In an ver-co- at

owned by a ceuple arriv-
ing from overseas.

Thecouple, net identified, had
insisted they had ne canceated
jewelry, but theservicesaid its
officer was a stwpicieuc man
with "sensitive fingers."

Now, tt said, the cswfe
, "faces kwc f the gemsby fr- -

young sobs.

, t '' I Z I
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, couxcTQXsr grout VJ

Twin strands

plunging neckline.

self-formi-ng fabrics

Marquisette mlnimlaeB

the daring. Toast or green rayon surah flecked with black.
t , or 13..,;$S4J

Bands 'of grosgrairi ribbon, color matched'

Jto a superb polka dotted rayon crepe

As

Ours Exclusively

'W

Shirts . . . $3.65

i Ties . . . $1.50
v. .

I. . . 65c

"1

n

Department

ARROW CHALK STRIPE ENSEMBLE

looking patterns,

colorful crisply styled all blended together

the has French in,

see this latest acnievement in
harmonized fashions. Many colors handsome

Arrow styles await

"Big Spring'sFavorite Department Store"

Can
Take Care Of Self

LOS AN&ELES, March 3. tfl

Mrs. Eileen Mainhard, an un-

employed seamstress,puts up a
good fight for heT money

she it to care her two

Officer James said last
night that a man tried to take her,
purseu shestood on a street cor-

ner.

"No man's ge-Ls-g to rough me
tip," the lae-potn- d woman told the

"I an elbow
Ms seek, stuck jay leg behind him
and kin Into gutter."

to rescue tbe
bmb, who was be&g beatenin

They beed-Pe4r-e Seto, 22,
eWBBpBjBBBBRjft BB eaVWBrBBJBPBB) arSBjgrBaJr

of cross the V of a

P. S. at the closure

14

in

22,

for

the

the

" "Big Spring's Favorite Store1

fel--

Handkerchiefs'

f

and

you.

m

12.,
featured in

Keen shirt 1

ties, handkerchiefs

- shirt cuffs.

Arrow
"

collar

Young Woman

because
seeds,

Ortegd

officer. booked around

flipped
Officers arrived

gutter.

black

Come

Herald Want Ads Set Results

.29.95
Charm

3"

Automatic Bkmktfs
Xeeps Tea Cozy 0 Ck4etNifM!

A&jmtt AatoBUtt&aXyTe Weather

ChangesI

Justa Few Left At $39.95
SEETHEM! TRY THEM! BUY THEM!

flDowft $1 Weekly

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

GrtCS
YOUR DEALER

4mt

4 I f,



HEART DISEASE NO. 1 KILLER

Two-Thir- ds County Deaths
In 1948 Took Male Victims

"When, the ben tolled during IStt
in Howard county, It was almost
a 2--1 shot It was for a man. .

This uncanny ratio of fatalities
k reflected in a breakdown of
death certificates-file-d with the
county clerk during the pastyear.
Sixty-thre-e per cent of the deaths
were male and 37 per cent fe--
nale.

During the year an aggregate
of 258 certificates were filed in
death cases.Heart lnvolvments. fol-

lowed the national pattern as No.
a

HewTo Relieve
Bronchitis

CreoaabioaretieresproopUybecause
It goesright to the teatof the trouble
to help looses and expel Reran laden
phlegm tadaid nature tosootheand
heal raw, Wader, Inflamed bronchial
atucouiawmbraoes.Tell.yourdmubt
to sell yoB a bottle of CrebHroliioo
with the understandingyou mutt like
slit way fUKIy allays the couch
or you are to haveyour money bade

CREOMULSION
frCchj,ChtCoWj,lronchit

Hi way Fctd Store
510 W. Third

FEED PRICES
ARE DECLINING

16 dairy feed $3.75

24 dairy feed..,..'.$4.30

aweet feed...;.$2.75

Rice Bras $2.25

Ear Corn Chops . . . .$3.20

Hen Scratch $3.75

OTHERLOW PRICES

Hi way FeedStore
510 W. Third

OR,

1 A-y- .

"SSfl "ar-jr-
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1 killer, claiming 41 victims in
the county. Only cases showing
heart disease of various types as
the primary cause of death were
tabulated; there were many others,
which listed coronary ailments as
contributing causes.

Cacer was the primary cause of
15 deaths, and again malignancy
was present as a contributory fac-

tor In others. Nine victims died of
pneumonia.

Three persons, all females, fell
victim to hemorrhage.Three death
were attributed principally to mal-
nutrition, all of them Infants, Mor-
tality was highest among young-
sters (principally infants) with the
total standing at 56, of which 36
were male and 20 female. Still
born babies were included in
these figures.

Causes death ranged from j birth as s reduced death.

Good Looking, Hard-Workin- g,

Texas Legislature's Own G-Gi-
rls

AUSTIN, March 3. CB Texas has
its own governmentgirlfrr-abo-ut 400

of them who are brightening up the
staid old capltol this legislative ses
sion.

Most of them areyoungand good--

looking. On a sunny day they hang
around the capltol steps during
their lunch hour chatting like a
bunch of college girls.

They're well dressed, tailor-
ed skirts, clean white blouses,
bright red, gray or pastel sweat-
ers, And If they don't roll up, their
hair every night they've discov-

ered a secret of 'keeping woman's
crowning glory looking nice.

"And they're really putting out
the work," said Mrs. Ann Horn-bur-g,

In charge of stenographers
In the house. "I've never seenas
much work as there is this ses-
sion." ,

. Stenographerssalaries run from
to $10 a day. ,

Senatorshave their own private
offices in the capltol and their sec-
retaries work there. A big room

MBL
ssssssisW ' j

Greyhoundforesare
still mighty LOW!

Examples Dewnrlght eld-fashlon- yWii
tut way far, m tocMtof tat My, for you'H Rnal fares

cnntwatni. ci M art about thesoma as they war
17 r I vtVl nivi v "

Abilene $2.10 fifteen years ago You get other

H "!.--
!

'. '. '. '.$6.55 rravtl P,u"" WHh Greyhound.too

Tulsa ...."...$10.35 ... frequent,convenientschedules,
Chicago .... '$22.70 and supercomfort In a Greyhound
Los Angeles . . .$21.D5 . .

X.

TERMINAL
311 Runnels Phono337

GREYHOUND
STARTING

Also Friday Night

stillborn to senility, from malnu
trition to obesity.

Oldest person a womais-t-o die
was pass years. The oldest
man who died was 90.

One out-and-o-ut suicide, by
"hanging, was reported, and otfe
other casewas uncertain. Records
indicate the possibility of an over-
dose ofbarbiturate.

Nine personswere killed In traf
fic accidents.- One person was
found dead in bed from unknown
causes, and one person drowned.
There one electrocution, one
death from accidental gunshot
wounds, and one from acute alco
holism.

By way of comparison, it might
be noted that 1943 showed 707
births In Howard county. 359 girls
and 340 boys, thus population was
increasing three times as fast by

of by

Are

too

$6

Greyhound

100

was

also is set aside for a typists pool

in the Senate.But all the typing
which has to be done for members
of the House goes to the forest of
typewriters in the. wide corridor
behind the hall of- - the House.

Typists' Alley makesits own mu--

Typlsts Alley, they call it.
sic 100 girls drumming on 100

typewriters, a low buzz of friendly
chatter, high heels nurrying across
the tile floor to the coke machine.

"I'd say the greaterpercentage
of the girls back here are mar-
ried," Mrs. Hornburg said. "Some
of them areAustin girls, but they're
here from all over .the state.

"One girl from Fort Worth said
she came down here on a sort-- of
.vacation, and working Just five
monthsduring a legislative session
does provide something different
from your regular old job."

"It's hard work but It's Interest-
ing." is the concensusback in-Ty-

ists' Alley.

Connally Against
Public Release
Of Treaty Terms
'WASHINGTON. March 3. tf- -A

possible hitch developed today in
State'Department plans to seekfull
publicity soon for the text of the
proposedAtlantic Security Treaty.

Chairman Connally (D-Te- told
reporters, "I don't think the full
text of the treaty should be dis
closed until all the nations have
signed It Prematurereleasemight
cause trouble If any new question
arose before It was signed by all
the nations."

State Department officials have
expressedthe hope that the treaty
text could be made public by
agreement withthe other govern
ments in time to permit two or
three weeks of public discussion
before the signing.

HughesSelling Out '

HOLLYWOOD, March 3. tfl
Howard Hughes is jelling his in-
terest In RKO's theaterchain, but
retaining his stock in the produc
tion end of the business.

Jack M. 1
Haynes Oy .

1005 Wood
Phone 1477

T O IN I H T
at 8 P. M.

"

v At The Municipal Auditorium

L ions
Minstrel
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Tkkits AtWts $1.20 tax Included Children 60c

StcttMReservedFarCtltredPitrwis

PopeObserving

10th Anniversary
VATICAN. CITY, March 3. W-P- ope

Pin XH observed the 10th
anniversary of his elevation to the
throse of St. Peter Wednesday
without any special ceremony.

The anniversary, which also was
the Pontiffs 73rd birthday, was
spent in the usual arduous routine
of the papacy, including a long list
of audiences.

On March 12 there will be a spe-

cial Mass in the Sistine Chapel to
celebrate the 10th anniversary of
his coronation.On April 2 the Pope
wOl make a radio addrcjs on the
50th anniversary of his .ordination
as a priest.

Collector Named
DALLAS, March 3. ISl John S.

Dunlap Is the new collector of in-

ternal revenue for 144 counties in
North Texas.

-'

n

office

write.
Texas

office

'
,
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WasherLive-Wa-fer action washes
dethes cleaner relHng currvar or
yanking metal domes hardly oven KH1

Frigidalre's washing
really gets clothes clean.
penetratingcurrents of actirewa-
ter carry clothes from top to bot--;,

torn the tab dime after time,,
saturating every inch with hot,
adsywater. floats free ,

ka'tscuffedbyrolling ortumbling

lip
Bolting

Washer put

and

212 E. Third

Big SiringDaily Herald
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STUDENTS 60 STRONGLY FOR TYPING

BUT FEW ARE TACKLING SHORTHAND

than 250 school and
Junior college students have their
eyes fixed careers.

This leastone deduction to
be, from the total of 260 en-

rolled In courses.
Nearly 200, 191 be exact
.are enrolled typing courses,re-

flecting the pressure of age
when of typewriter

requirement In
business being able

Although the Employment
Commission asserts, that
girl seeking businesscareerhas
the bestopportunity qualified
stenographer,only 28 enrolled

advance shorthand classes, 16

See FRIGIDAIRE Kitchen
AT NOME BEAUTIFUL

Virginia

OPEN HOUSE, Sunday, March 6th.

JjW'Wg&i Wc&ma !

In theFrtaMotra Automatic year
with of" wafer pulHflf

by porta tench ma tvb

Live-Wat- er

Rolling,,

of

Clothing

Anto-Boat- ic

Lire --Water washing makes light
work of heavy blankets, sheets,
gets grimiest dean,
yet gently protects sheerest lin-
gerie. 'And the same lire-Wat-er

faction that gets clothes cleaner,
"rinses brighter.See Frigid--
aire demoastratioa.

On 16VAQE
AUTOMATIC WASHER

05 oSSL tfcftW Ctfvfl fofolMA.

Do Finger-Ti- p Washing with
the Selecf-O-Di-al

Setthe Select-O-Di- xl only once.Washerfills, washea
clothes,rinses twice clearwater, spinsthem
damp-dr-y, cleans itself and ahats off. For special
jobs, any cycle of washing, rinsing spinning
can be started, stopped, repeated any thnt,

Rapidry-Spi-n Gets Clothes
PoundsLighter

' The on the Frigidalre Aatomatis
Washer spinsmorethantwice fast mostother
washers spins-- clothes light, damp-dr-y

there messy drippings, heavy loads
lift and carry. fact clothes come oat dry

' some-- ready for immediate ironing;

Vibration-Fre-e

Xo Down

Your Frigidaire
can be

almost anywhere, is o
steady quiet a glass
of waterwon't spill.
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Soap Disserves!
Under theWater

Under-wate-r distributor
releases soap only after
it has changed to acme
suds. Eliminates possi-
bility of soap spot!

wash-
day
Clothes Fluff-dr-y

clothes
clothes,

aaiaetes

clothesfaster,
neater.,

strain.

Taylor

MABCH

washer-loa- d

physical

FRIGIDAIRE

FOOD

Spring school
Howard County Junior college

Proficiency In shorthand of
course, good

Incidental qualifications
training filing

to
dictaphone.

Flossy Low, head,
school depart-

ment, reports 61 students Junior
senior status

typing. is almost equally
divided between boys girls,
as Is bookkeeping class, which

students'enrolled. ad-

vanced course, almost
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Getmore freedom from
work with a Frigidalre
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hurry.Jaatpet ia set
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Irons aaoether,
all without lifting,
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Washer

Electric CLOTHES

comesout
sweet-smellin-

ironing
bone-dr-y

yon presefj

FHgidoirt Electric

open-en-d roH takes
tablecloths,sheets,easily.
Frestoe-Matt-c Coetroti

THESES NOTHING ELSE UKE

ONLY FttrGrOAtfcE HAS

YOUR DEALER

stenogra-
phers.

exefaslrely sf firfe, ceBtahH X
ftudents.

In Howard County Junior col-

lege, according to J. F.. Jones,
head of its department of busi
ness administration, 160 students
are enrolled. Boys predominate In
the make cp of classesas they do
in the composite of the total
lege registration.

Accounting and typing the
more popular subjects. Seventy--
five per cent, Jonessays, are tak-- r
ing thesecourses.Twelve girls are;
Mirollpd In th shnrthand '
and 17 arc business
respondence with an Idea of.
learning to write business-- letters,

handle businessreports. j

Twenty men are enrolled In bus--,

lness arithmetic tor mathematics;
of finance), and on two evenings
of eachweek 40 men report for in-

struction in business economics.
The only other course now being
offered is in. business law, which
attracts 35 students.According to
Jones; a majority of the men,
heavily flavored GI's, have
their eyes on businessesof their
own or are toward con-

tinued professional trainingin bus-

iness administration.
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Flat
Work SheH

Antomatic
a

flat top. It's
in the laundry. Porcelain
withstands wear.

DRYER

clothing
aad damp-dr- y

for f
or for
immediate ,
as

kener

col

are

studyinc cor-- !

and

pointing

trrr

Eectric

FerceWn
''Inside and Out.

Frigidalre Automatic
is. in

Porcelain.Rust-
proof,resists scratching.
Only Frigtdair hasit.

Garden All
Laws& Garde

TracUr
TeBBaeaeaeaeaV

iiTLTallH W
aeaeafkSlanaHlmft''a VaeaBaV

For appraisal on all type's yard
and garden Plowlng-Ltv-elin- g,

Fertilizing, etc.

Call Joe Williamson,

2256 1046

Clapton Motor Ca.

500

Rapidry-Spi- n
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BUY ON
Im.

clothes.

UseMe
Extra

TheFrigidalre
has usable

anothershelf

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
soft, fluffy

30-inc-h

Foot

IT !

IT !

eoursps

with

Lifetime

Washer finished
Lifetime

w2Baeaeae

work,

Dealer

Morris

tfntmert Ma
?iknBtef gVv9e)nejefvfej

Complete mechanism la
onepiece. No belts, pul-
leysorextra motors.Yota
geta one-ye- ar warranty
Onlj Frigidair batM.

otfc St tiar fr&UAollfy

SaFRGIPAIRE
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CARR
BROS.

GROCERY

Specials
ForFriday& Sat.

Folgtr's
COFFEE

Li. Qui 2 Lb. Cm

52c.$1.02
CUDAIIV

Pure Lard
4Lb. Z

Carton . OJLC

DurkeesColored

OLEQ
In Quarters 42cLb ,.

. Carnation

MILK
3 Tall
Cans. 39c

No. 1 Lean

Salt Bacon I

lb. 27c
ParePork

SAUSAGE
lb. 37c

Chuck Roast

lb. 45c
. Georgia

Pimiento
4oz. .
Can .. 11c

Crushed

Pineapple
No.

Can . 25c

PUREX
Quart

.
"I A.Bottle... EOC

Toilet Tissue
4
Rolls ... 29c
Fountain Service

JumboMa If s

MilkShakes

Large Assortment

Canned Goods

10c can

CARR
BROS.

GrjKery t Market

2000Wesr3rd.

-
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ADVENTURES IN

NEW YORK W-Sc- feace fall
failed to deliver so far oa wany
things the public expects.

We cant contra weather, turn
gray hair darkor blond again, live
to be 150, or make the energy in
atoms do our work. We can't pre-
vent canceror the common cold.

Science, the 20th century magi-
cian, has pulled off many miracles,
and talked of many others. To
some, it seems that science has
broken its promises. But science
never promises anything. It seeks
facts and methods.Scientists have
talked of possibilities, and done a
lot of exploring. Over-cnthuslast-jc

listeners ma"y go off the deep end.
Take r a i Scientists

m :11ml rain and ennw from clouds

SCIENCE

ScienceFails To Deliver
Many Things ThatWe Expect

ty Seeding them with dry Ice apdjean point to regions which are
other pellets. They tooie a first;
step, toward controlling weather

HvhjH

ryjj9 HYIO md or tc
IS? ihrf Wklil

owoy dirt and groM
lika magic That meant
leu work to gf tilth!
iparlling, f I a 1 1 w 0 r
shining and clothti

' cleaner. Try Snff-f- t

HYlO- -a Hrria om a

s'srzjr long way.
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PERKwith Armocer

WASHES UPT0

46 WHITES
WASHES COLORS BRIGHTER

tptxtitfl washing

PERK your wW
wash YrltitM-- , Ififhferl

Wash after tests pnvtd It
on the Hunter and
Gcneral'EIcctncSpectrophotom-
eter: New Perk tilth Armocel.
washedwhites up to 46
colors 31 brighter than any
other leading type W soap.

Thesewashing testsWwprovecl:
Perk with Armocel cuts

rime nu-balf.i- stt mn-thl-rd

on soap.

AmtlUr MiBUwJit
fnttt tfA iwv

maac --arc vm

and said ae.-Jus- t that. Lets of
homespun experimenters flew up
into the clouds to became rain

witch doctors. Uusually they
missed.

Meanwhile, scientists were say--

Jng you can't' make any old' cloud
dump its moisture. They went to
work to learn a lot more about
how clouds form' and what hap-
pens inside them. When they get
their answers they hope to make
some passing clouds spill rain
where it's needed, or keep snow
usefully on farmlands instead of
city streets.

Bad earth quakesbring demands
'that sdencedo some crystal-ba- ll

predicting about them. Scientists

more HKeiy to get quaes irom
the constant readjustments of tne
earth's crust. But they can give
no guaranteesand they are a, long
way from pin-pointi- localities
and hours-Ancie- nt

alchemiststried to make
gold from lead or other elements,
to line their own pockets. Now
element-changin- g Js being done In

atomic piles. It's making everyone
richer in what is learned and done
with these isotopes in 'medicine,
agriculture and industry.

When the first atom bomb ex-

ploded, many people thought the
day of atomic-- energy was just
around the-- corner. Energy would
be so cheap everyone could have
everything he wanted, for maybe
an "hour's work a day. t

Some officials said 'atomic ener-
gy might be put to peacetimeuse
within 15 years. Four years later
that guessstill stands',give or take
a few years. The problems are
huge, with some new unforeseen
ones.Sciencestill has hopes of get
ting atom's to do much of a na
lion's work, but there Is no defi
nite delivery date.

Scientists long talked about,' get
ting gold from the sea. Well, they
actually have. There's some 8,500.-00-0

tons of it in the oceans. Get-
ting ft out is simply too .expensive.
But we are mining magnesiumand
bromine from the sea, at a profit
We may turn to the sea for other
elements u demands ana cbsu
make it practical.

We might also harness the tides
for useful energy, or irrigate farms
with sea water, if we can take out
the salt. '

The sun pours out energy. It
gives the United States 1,600 times
more heat energy that all our peo
ple and machines use. There's so
much that if you paid for it, at

P Smiiiii

MMJME YOUR

MONEY MCKl
V yendoolMrt armTttk
k' bo aospya rrtr
portwot A mime fArraoar od Ompaay,
IKE VT 4,. m rkt ') ta4 roa'B rerehv iuHm you fiit, pima.

9 n mt iiiiib

V

. . . 31

Here's jkoo beyeml frtM 1,211 tests.

Imvk

wash,
Reflectomcter

whiter,"

wash-

ing

AfiMOCEL - THE 'MUUE-JiaiO- N WASH FttFECTO
Only Perk contains Armocel, Armour's exclusive new ingredient that
gives you: 1. Mnet Action: Perk with Armocel draws dirt "out of
clothes likea magnet,seals it in the waterso dirt cannotsettle back.
Removesaccumulatedgrayness, prevents future grayness.2. SuiuMm
Actions Perk with Armocel gives clothes a new sunshine brilliance
that reflects thectduac, suaayaw whitCMK, brigbmes k your wash.

poApajfnif-paApaA-pat

PERK.

iSWm?

war .rfnwNM.sWk(JJAM. ro

low kilowatt cost, your bill would

be 5300 a day for a plot,100 by 100

feet. Today maay experimental
homes are being heated by the
sun's rays. Scientists believe we
may harness much of the sun!s
energy, once the nany technical
and cost problems are solved.

Anothergoal is 'cracking the puz-zle--of

photosynthesis, by which
plants grow food from sunlight,
air and water. We're already on
the way. At the end of this dream
road stand factoriesturning out
enough food for everyone,cheaply.

On clothes we've come a long
way. But not everything can be
made lint-fre- e or wrinkle resistant.
Dust, the housewife'sbane, can be
banished by electrical precipi-
tators. But can you afford to in-

stall one in. your home?
Housewives and generals may'

I Tide ll
or J

Oxydol gg

Lge. Pkg. ;S
i7fe iKf '&":

JW tv

Folger's

Coffee
Lb.

53c
Carnation

Milk

2 Lge. Cans

25
Fresh Dressed

Fryers
Lb.

59
Lwighora, ull Cream

Cheesi..ib.45c

like the Idea or meats in a ante
pilL That eeuW be dose, but it
wouldn't be good for our present
stomachs and digestive systems.
But pills can succor sick people
with injections of the building
blocks of steaks and milk.

The riddles of cancer, the com--

bm cold, polio, navent oeen
solved. Oftenwhat look like key
clues are found. That'sall to date.

Experiments on rats Indicated
that two B vitamins might turn
grayhair back to its natural color.
One of them worked partly for a
very few humans. But studies of
body chemistry may yet prevent
gray hair and baldness.

A Russian scientist said he
thought peopleshould have a nor-
mal life' span of 150 years. That
wasn't a promise, either. Our
length of life is rising steadily.
Americans now live 20 years long-
er on the averagethan they did in
1900. Practical men think it will
be raised to J00 years or more in
the future. But .not overnight, by a
magic pill, so far as we can see
now.

CHICAGO, --Arthritis Is not
Justa diseaseof old age, saysHar-le- y

V. Pettit, secretary of the

Arthtds Educational Society.
said a four year-stud- y showed that
at least 27 per cent of all persons
under 50 suffer from some form

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

For First Of Week Specials

Mission Brand ' Z No. V6. Caas

APRICOTS r. 49c
H l 3Cans

DOG FOOD ;........... 25c
3 Bled. Cans

HOMINY t. 25c
lcSale . 2Pkgs.
TREND . .; 39c
White Cream 2 CansStyle ; - 2 No.

CORN 29c
House of George 46 oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE , . ;.25c
Vienna Can

SAUSAGE 15c

Co,ored 4rvLLU Quartered,Lb. .

Bologna
Lb.

29c

Lb.

m

He

of this disease. He said that "no
age group is immune from its rav-
ages. Children are almost as like
ly to contract this cruel affllctioi
as are their elders." 1

CINCINNATI, W .Many ani-
mals, even somebirds, understand
man's words,says Dr. GustavEck-
stein, associateprofessor of physi-
ology in. the College of Medicine.
University of Cincinnati. To a de-

gree, they understand in the same
way that man does, through sym-
bolism, he said.

"There may be forms of com-
munication between. living things
that go much farther down the
biological scale thanwe everrecog-
nize or suspect," he added.

Even bird brains can change
man's words into symbols and thus
understand them, he said. A dog
definitely can, and a chimpanzee
Isn't much ahead of the dog.

The wolverine is probably the
most powerful creature for its size,
living. 1

illEATandPOULTRVl

Pork

ROAST
PurePork

SAUSAGE
Ne.lSalt
BACON ..

RADISHES 2 bunches,15c
TURNIPSandTOPS.. 2 bunches,1 5c
CARROTS 2 bunches,15c
GREENONIONS 2 bunches,15c
C0LLARDS 2 bunches,15c
U. S. No. 1 10 Lb. Mesh Bag

POTATOES 55c

Wieners

39c

x;-- -
l

2 ' Big Spring (Texas)

Omer Ellioff
.

New ManagerOf

Settles Hotel
Omer Elliott has'moved to Big

Spring from Carlsbad, N. M to
becomemanager of the Settles ho-

tel, it was announcedtoday.
He succeeds Bill Drum, who

w ?ICLdHVf&iI r ."st-r-r' il

Box of
24 Bars

Thvrs., March 1H9

oats : ;...u i5c
QuartBottle

PUREX 19c
Gold Tip ,

' 'A' ., No. 2 Can

CUT 15c
CHB f" ' Lge. Bottle

;...., 15c
Hienz , 1 Lge. Bottle

.1 29c
Wrigley's I ' 3 Pkgs.

GUM
Sunshine

Imoeridl

Pure Can

SUGAR

5 lbs.

49c
Grapefruit

JUICE

3,

Hershey

CANDY

;

BEANS.......il;.

CATSUP

CATSUP

CRACKERS.,

Lh. 33e,IL

Herald,

came hereearly ia 1W7 as
gerof the Settles.Drum has fraaa-ferr-ed

to fboenlx, Ariz., where h
will he associatedwife fee West-
ward Ho hotel.

In Carlsbad, Elliott had bees
maaafer of the Crawford hotel
there for three and ahalf years,
and prior to moving there he was
manager of the Cortex hotel in El
Paso. At the time of M trawler,
which became effective March 2,
he was president ot the Carlsbad
chamberof commerce.

Mrs. Elliott and their sea, B1U,
already have meved t JM Sfrkuc

offiner foods
your assurance

that the WHITE SWAN
brand means

better quality at
reasonablefirices

S
T QAr

l

:..: 10c
T

Lb. Box

23c

J Fresh Country Ja

ry dozen KX

No. 2 Can

10c

i

Tall Korm
Sliced

BACON
Lb.

45c

I'

OLEOSA 25c

TOMATOES.. SS?.: 25c
CRUST1NE . . ..KZT. 65c
FLOUR cr.'. ...49c

:JsL
'--

M.'t Oil
Lb. 43c W

Lb. W fFt

3 1

'I-
1
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Economical Casserole
Is Made With Rice

The saying go that "two's com-paa-y

and three's a crowd," hat
when the three are cahbage,-- to-

matoes and rice, and these three
are found together in a casserole,
the crowd is one to be looked upon
with great favor. Aad ose to be
enjoyed.
Ingredients: VA cups cooked rice,
2 cups shreddedor chopped cab-
bage, 2 cups drained causedto-

matoes, 1 teaspoon sugar, 2 tea-
spoons saltl tablespoonchopped
onion, 1 tablespoonbutter or mar-
garine, cup fine dry bread
crumbs, 1 tablespoon melted but-
ter or margarine, 2 tablespoons
grated cheese.
Preparing the Fluffy White Rice
Put 1 cup of white rice, 1 teaspoon
salt and 2 cups cold water in a
tworquart saucepan.Cover with a
tight-fittin- g lid. Set over a hot
flame until it boils vigorously.Then
reduce the heatas low as possible
and simmer for 14 minutes more.
During this time the rice will ab
sorb the water and come out de--
llciously tender. Remove the lid
and permit the rice to steam dry.
Lift rice with a fork to test its

Never' stir rice while
cooking and the grains will be
separate and tender. Makes ap
proximately -3 cups fluffy white
rice. Keep left-ov- er cooked rice in
a covered bowl in refrigerator
you'll find it handy next time
you're in a hurry to fix a quick
meaL
Method: Mix the tomatoes with
salt, sugar, onion and the one

Special Green Peas
Add To Day's Menu

Veal Chops, Parsley Potatoes,
Buttered Spinach, Special Green
Peas, Bread and Butter, Orange
Pecan Cake, Beverage. .

(Recipe for Starred Dish Fol-
io ws):

SPECIAL. GREEN PEAS
Ingredients: 1 canned pimiento,

2 cups cooked drained green peas,
3 tablespoonscream, teaspoon
onion juice, salt and freshly
ground pepper (to taste).

Method: Dice the 'pimiento fine-
ly; put into a saucepanwith the
peas, cream, onion juice, salt and
pepper (to taste). Place over low
heat' andheat, stirring frequently.
Serve at once. 4 servings.

REDDY KILOWATT SAYS:

KITE FLYING TIME
Safety

:' '-

-i
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i

1. KEEP KITES AWAY FROM
ELECTRIC WIRES

2. USE DRY COTTON
STRING ONLY

3. NEVER USE METAL
ON KITES

- For safety'ssake,askyourkite flyers to fly
"r-

: their kitesAWAY from all wires--andask

;, themnot to try to dislodge kites that do
becomeentangledin wires.

ANYONE who seesa kite in our lines
shouldpromptlycall our office. linemen--
will remove.thekite-undama-ged, it atall

le. :

Uts mil MiHMrafe In mwkkt ffc ttym SAFE fhk spring.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSHIELD, MaMffer

consistency.

'.-a?:?gy&i- i$fi0ttnmT tssa i hi auMHWHiM .--

tablespoon butter or margarine.
Simmer for five minutes.
Cook, or steam cabbagein a small
amount of waterfor five minutes.
In a greased casserole,place .the
rice as the bottom layer. Then
place the drained cabbage on top
of the rice and top with the to-

mato mixture. If the tomatoes go
too "soupy" drainoff a. little of the
juice and save for another dish.
Top with buttered crumbs, mixed
with grated cheese. Bakeuntil
bubbly brown in a 400 degreeoven.
Will make from four ,to six

Grocery Firm

Honoring Its

Veteran V--P
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J. W. SHUGART

More than 600 Texas, Oklahoma
and New Mexico employes of
Waples-Platt-er Company, . whole-

sale grocery firm, will observe
"J, W. Shugart Month" all during
March as a salute to the com
pany's vice-preside-nt and general
manager J. W. Shugart, it Is an-

nouncedby J. Clyde Jones,Waples- -
Platter president.

Shugart, who began his career
with the companyupon graduation
from .

college, has been identified
with Waples-Platt-er for more than
half ef the firm's 77 years of oper
ation. During these years he has
been a leader ha the growing
Southwesternfood processing and
distribution industry, and k wide-
ly known throughout the three--
statearea in which Waples-Platt-er

distributes its White Swan brand
of food products.

Highlighting thr'month ha honor
of Shugart will be a drive by
Waples-Platter- 's 14 branch houses
and several manufacturing divi
sions for a record volume of busi-
ness, to express the appreciation
of .Waples-Platt- er personnel for
leadership and service to the
company given by Shugart

Chicken-Avocad-o

In Patty Shells
Clear Tomato Bouillon, .dheese

Straws, Chicken and Avocado In
Patty Shells, Hot Buttered Par-kerhoU-

Bolls, Broiled Honied
Grapefruit, Beverage. .

(Recipe for Starred Dish Fol-
lows):
CHICKEN AND AVOCADO IN

PATTY SHELLS'
Ingredients: .2 tablespoons but-

ter or margarine, 3 tablespoons
flour, Vi teaspoon salt, 2 cups
milk, 1 cupsdiced cooked chick-
en, 1 medium-size-d avocado,4 pat-
ty shells.

Method: Melt butter or marga-
rine in a saucepanand blend ia
the flour and the salt. Remove
from heat and .add milk, in small
additions, stirring until smooth
each time. Return to low heat,
and, stirring continuously, cook
until sauce Is thickened and bub-
bly. Add the chicken and con-

tinue to cook over low heat until
chicken is heated through. Mean
while cut avocadointo halves and
remove seed and skin. Cut fruit
into cubes. Remove chicken mix-
ture from heat and mix in avocado
cubes gently. Fill patty shells
with mixture. 4 servings.

SwssSteak Dish
(

Makes For Happfness
Swiss Steak.Baked Sweet Po-

tatoes,Mixed Green Salad, French
Dressing, Crusty French Bread,
Fruit Gelatin, Beverage.

(Recipe for Starred Dish. Fol-
lows):

SWISS STEAK
Ingredients: 2 pounds top round

steak, 1 tablespoondry mustard,
1 cup flour, VA teaspoon salt,
tt teaspoon freshly ground pep-
per,! 2 tablespoonsshortening, 1
cup sliced onions, 2 carrots (dic-
ed)), 2V4 cups canned, tomatoes,
2 tablespoons Worcestershire
sauce, 1 tablespoonbrown sugar.

Method: Wipe meatwith a damp
cloth. Mix togethermustard, flour,
salt, and pepper. PoundHour mix-
ture Into round steak the edge
of a heavy saucermay be used
to do this. When all the flour mix-
ture has been pounded into the
meat, heat the shortening In a
large heavy skillet Brown the
ineai is u rat, .riacein a baking
paa (or leave ia skillet if all parts
of it are resistantto oven heat).
Mix together the onfons, carrots,"
tomatoes, Worcestershire sauce
aad sugar. Pour over the meat.
Cover and bake la-- a slow (325F.)
ores .for VA to 2 hours. 5 to f
ttrvfeft.
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SALMON Ki 25c
TUNA Can

crisccA
1 3 Pound Can I
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Fryers
"' Dressed

pound....;,
Drawn, ,..... 59c

BaconSquares IS0?!!..." 29c

Cheese . . . .- -. . &$&$$& ? 43c.
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Wieners fS...,-...J:;45-
c

Oysters S.,,...';...:.,..,..., 65c

Beef Chuck

ROAST gp

Fruit Cocktail
Hunt's Fresh 12 oz. Jar

CucumberChips ....15c
Hunt's ' 14 oz. Bottle

CATSUP.. 18c
SweetftulcyPettisPure"

99c ...oc
Phillips

TomtJto Soup 10c

Soap ' Reg.Bars

5?

Sweetheart.. 28c IcaiirorFy
Soap

Swerl.
Lge. Box

....19c

ARMOUR'S

PIRATE

oz.

pound
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5 Lb. Jar Texas
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37c

33c
f FRESH COUNTRY 1

I EGGS I
I Mr I

Rosedale - No. 2i Cam

PEACH HALVES 29c
Libby's Whole Tan Can

APRICOTS 23c
LIbbys Tafl Oaa

TOMATO JUICE lie
Shasta No. 2 Caa

SUGAR PEAS .." 12ic
OidlMt N.SOa
GOLDEN CORN ..,.:jl,si.&,.....'..15e
Derma BV" O

BIACKEYED PEAS i.SL ...Ue
Otoe II. C3aia

PORK& BEANS 12c
Bfflf ord AH tJreea TaH Cm

I ;.

ASPARAGUS . ...,...,..;i: 25c
Harydale U Osc Ca

SWEET : 10c
Reatf&n's Na. 1 Ctm

SAUERKRAUT ZEUSfoM&iJIic
BlaeBouet Pt-Ja-r

SALAD 30c

I 6'LEO

LIBBY'S

No.2Can

Honey Oranges

POTATOES

DRESSING

Califorala Saaktet ' Lb.

Lemons .....17c

B.

CarrotsJ. 10c

Fresh,TestierUawuu

Squash

i
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N. 1 IdalM Kasset .
Lb.

6c

jTeSswj Sweet

OflrOttS . ..

ATTEND LION'S MINSTREL SHOW TONIGHT AND IMDAT

33c

PotatHS

Lb.

5c
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Reagan's
46.Oz.Can

1 Lb. Box
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Nile

Can

Whitw Valey

PURE CANE

10Lb. Bag

TOP SPRED
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APRICOTS

Hunt's, Packed Heavy

Syrup OCAjC

PANCAKE FLOUR

FOOD CLUB
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PALMLIVE
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23c
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CARROTS

Bell Pepp

Hominy "2T... 10c

Tomatoes"1. 12ic

FrozenFoods
BROCCOLUlr. 33c

CORN COB 't 19c

CUT CORNSTS. 15c

STRAWBERRIES

STARR, in Heavy
Syrup, II -
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Blackberries. .23c
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FOOD CLUB THEBLEND THAT

Coupon
lLb.Can.,

VALUE.... 43c

24c

WILSON'S

SATISFIES

With

PEANUT BUTTER WS?...:.. 31c
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CornedBeefHash. 35c

CrystalWhite:..7ic
LuxSoapS?...9c5sl13c
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Magic
Ballerina

. only $2.98

Cufd Ililo'balfgrlna ,':

pump and.cnlclet.
landali 1 ; . ifial you'll

wifh pride
and plenty of

AjIc for Gathay
Originals ; ; . and try-

on a pajrl

$2.98
COLORS:

Red
Grey
Cocoa
Black:
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Oxford StudentTo
Oppose Churchill

LONDON, Mirph W--Ab Oxford
student who tayi be mi "kria-cibl- e

.optlmlt" will oypote Wuwtan
Churchill hi aw- - eemai feaeral
election.

Seymour HOls. 36, member of
the Labor Party for 30 years, says
he is not fighting the Coaservative
Party leader "as man."

"I am aot going la for mudillag- -

lag," he said Ja aa interview.
"Churchill has so much achieve
ment behind him it would aot be
the decent thing to do.

"I am trying to put over case
for party which deservesthe con
fidence of the people for another
five years.

"The issue Is sot one of person
alities, but of measures, and
think the Labor Party's acheve--
ments must be taken into account
Our record of good governmentwill
stand us In .good stead."

Hills, outwardly typical under
with ginger mustache

and flair for dazzling and color
ful clothes, will take his final ex-

aminations at Oxford in June.
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SEYMOUR HILLS
. ..contests Churchill

'Then, he-- says, "he will throw him
self into the election campaign.

He has.a booming, voice, the en-

ergy and good humor to wage a
vigorous political fight against the
expereinceand polished oratory of
Churchill, now 74.

The "husky, six-fo- ot undergrad
uate believes his chances against
Churchill "are not as hopeless as
they might appear."

"It is an open fight," Hills says.
"The constituency of Woodford in
Essex is a new one. Its boundaries
are being redrawn ana people are
still setUing in the district.

"It is not at all certain that I'll
be waging a losing fight. We ought
to do well if the labor easeis prop-
erly put over."

In the 1945 general elections
Churchill, roundly repudiated as
prime minister, won over an Inde-
pendentcandidatewith a majority,
of 17,200 votes.

"I couldn't expect to be given
an easy right in my first political
campaign," said Hills, who (s vice
chairman of the Oxford City Labor
Party.

At Oxford Hills specializesin pol-

itics, philosophy and economics. He
electedpresidentof the Oxford Un-i-s

the only trade unionist to be'
ion, famed debatingsociety at the
university from which many of
Britain's leading politicians grad-
uated.

Before the war Hills worked in
his native Oxford asa printer. Then
he went to the pressedsteelplant of
Morris Motors and later worked at ;

the Briggs Body Plant of the Ford ;

Company at Dagenham.
In 1941 he joined the artillery

and finished the war as a captain
in the coastal gunners. Married
and the father of a
daughter, he entered St; Cather-
ine's College of Oxford on an

grant

Policeman Finds
StrangeThing- s-

V

PHILADELPHIA, March 3. Ifl -
A policeman must get accustomed
to a lot of strange'things such as
spotting a peacock crossing the
street
'That's what happenedto Patrol--,

Bias William Hlpple'.ytsterday. ;

Hippie was walking along, mind-
ing his own and the public's busi-
ness, when he sighted the gayly-feather-

bird strutting acpss a
busy intersection. '

Hippie placed the peacockin pro-
tective custody. Unable to find Its
owner in the neighborhood, he final-
ly turned the bird over to the Phil-
adelphia! Zoo.

Then thepolicemansettled down,
to write h's official report: "Found
one peacock, Craig and Rhawn
Streets, 11 a.m.. . ."
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Saturday,March 5th.
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American Legion Clubhouse

Bus Driver Strilct

Fails To Disrupt
Atomic Activities

OAK RIDGE. Tenn., March 3. !

A bus drivers'strike has not dis-
rupted work at the government's
three atomic energy plants here,
but the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion declared that "the public m-ter-est

is seriously involved."
The strike of about 165 bus driv

ers of this atomic city's transpor-
tation'systembeganyesterday.The
drivers seekan increasefrom $1.25'
to $1.42 1--2 ai hour.

Members of AFL Local 1414
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Pro LeaderDies '.

LOTION, March 3. U) Oae f
Texas' most ardent prohibition ad-

vocates,Rev. J. K. Nutt, died at
Ms home here yesterday. Hewas
pastor emeritus of the First Bap
tist Church of LufJda.

AmalgamatedAssn. Of StreetElec-
trical Railway and Motor Coach
Employes,burned down the transit
companys offer of aa elgbt-ee- nt

Increase.
President A. H. Gossardof Mm

American Industrial Transit Co.
said the offer basically amounted
to more than eight cents en hour,
Almost all drivers, he 'said, work
48 hours a week and are paid
time and a half after 40 hours'
work.
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MANY VETERANS IN SERVICE

Nearly.100 TexansServe In
UnheraldedSecretarial Roles

WASHINGTON GR Unheralded.In his behalf. ith eosttAMne allnuanr wnwM
werkers m Capitol Hill are tie1 When the election camnalimsand .,,.-,- ?. ..,

members of you'll find them hardsecretaries ei con-.ov-er, at
frest. - work here in the office buildings a

awre man jot Texans, the yards awav from the Connally's
Jerity women, hold such positions.,Capitol, doing countless chores in ktant. John Connally of Flores--
Twe m tnem are near (he top in the congressman'sname. would iville (no relation to the senator),
wavta m. service among ncany dc pnystcaily impossible for the
3,tM secretarialemployes of the lawmaker himself to attend per-etta-le

and house. isonally to ,all the problems that
bm au uiary w prosperhas crossbis desk.So, while he'son the

wiia Hep. sam Kayourn orHouse floor or in a committee

Lyndon

Repairs

wiring

of

Vadium, now speaker the house,his answering" mail and order of the congressionaldistricts the meeting be garden
ftaec Oct. 1, 1P19 . writing ' are.: I of San Jose, N. RL

Leverett of Galveston, al-- departmentsabout everything from 1. Patman Lucille Spain, Paris;'is visiting his mother, Mrs. Mattie
M rounding out his 30th year here,,steel allocations to passports fori'ss Vivienne Redlich.Texarkana.lLacy. and brother. Ken Lacy.
has continuously the constituents. j 2. CombsM)ttls Nerren, Hutlng--j Bpbbie Stephensand Juanita Ad- -
gressman -- from the Galveston dls--, Each senatoris allowed an ad--1 ton, Angelina County; ams confined to their
IXJCl SHCt? LWC. I.V IBIS M! nn. mlfilcfrnMvn- - .r,.l ...III. - ..I , Wli-Vi- lf Valine inH Pnrt Wnrth.
eat boss Ren. Clark Thompson, ary of annually and a . Shirley Schwartz, Washington,D.
who also represented that district fixed amount for secretarial hire, &

field

from 1335 to 1335. Ills first em-- The amount depends popu--i 3, Bcckworth Helen Cagle,Cole- - and had the pleasure being withPlayer was the late Clay of his state. In the case of , man; Mrs. Edna ner lstrs from Oklahomair'. Bri was succeeded" by Texas, .each a Simon and Wanda Connor, of, ami
J. J. Mansfield. total of 156,000 annually fort Washington. JakeT'andMiss BrysS sSsj

secretaries do al- - his staff. - I 4. Rayburn (as Speaker day m e Mrle Brl,on tmost everything a congressman Each is allowed! additional help)-A- Ha Clara, Pros--i nichnA
u;f.T,.uV mZi 7.T,:T" tl.L-.- 'r ecra4'-- uHu iv-nu- ue, ;. Mrs. L. W,......vu u t in i uire, uj oe aivmea among anyj " iiiprjjan .uagier, jouiwani;

... e ""rings. number of employesnot James W. McDade, Bonham; Mrs
vmually all of the Texas sec-'fiv-e. Along with the 59.500 Is a Lorraine Mumford Kimbrough,

retariesare residents of the cost-of-livin-g allowance, the size Fort Worth and Sherman; Bobert
district or state of their emnloy.
ers,,andof course not only cast a
vote for the boss at polls but
usually do a good bit of politicking

employe.
morefOthy

annually

SOIL CONSERVATION

. Good Cover Grass
On Guffee Ranch

Guy Guffee, rancher cooperator week. Conservation measures in- -
the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con-- eluded

District, hasa cov based of the land as
of on his ranch three! indicated by type of and

miles north of Vincent Guffee left
part of his grass ungrazed last
year maintain a protective cov-
er on his range as part of the
coordinated soil conservation pro-
gram his ranch.
.The protective cover of grass on

his help the soil soak
up more water and prevent loss of
soil and water run-of- f. It
also protects me from freez-
ing temperatures during cold
weather.Temperature checksmade
during January showed that soil
unaergood side oats gjama cover
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maintain effectivenessin
protecting
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new complete ter
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Marshall Cook, rancher VetCft week.

tor. North Kr, !'.Conservation District, .made
moisture penetration, checta re-- l,nC,f Stm"e iurn,sh.

on ranch at gSd Win,ters sald. ?at
City. Cook used

deep the
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on rangewith cov-
er grass than on with
poor
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Two in Wreck .

EL PASO. March 3. Mr.
and Rafael Molinar,, of
Paso, were here
wnen ineir was sirucK dv a
freight train. He was 63jtnd she
was 72.
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Arthur Perry, Austin is
Tom administrative as-'Sh-ig on school cistern. Work

It
has the same job with
Johnson.

The secretarial staffs of the
Texas members, taken in

jlejepboning or

been

Is IJO.000

on
Stone Yauvalla, City

allowed
late

Congressional
is representative
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to

on

Bros.

Driver

varies
to Bender,

house be paid Robertson, all

in
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up

with

to

terraces to
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sharpshooter eav
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Die
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Senator

bouse

fof Dallas
6. Teague Earl McChesney, Col--i

lege Station; Carey Kinsolving Mil-

ler, Corsicana; Emma Mellier,
Bryan.

7. Pickett Julia Lynch Picard,
Huntsville; Helen ChenaulL Nav
asota; Eddell Nelson Shroyer,
Crockett. I

8. Thomas Marie Ball, Josephine
Frick, Imogene Baumgardner'and
Peggy Armstrong, all of Houston.

9. ThompsonJules Leverett,
Galveston; Louise Dick, Colum
bus: Julia Trock, Galveston.

10. Thornberry Ira Gallaway,
Ribert Faircy, .Miss Billie Straw-bridg- e

and Miss Mary Virginia
Alves) all of Austin.

11. Poage Lacey Sharp, Waco;
Iva Earle Heath, Cameron: Pau
line Graves, Waco.

12. Lucas Elizabeth Myers.
Frankie Caraway and Margaret
Peggy Mac Vlcker, all of Fort
Worth.

13. Gossett Zcfto Phillips, Ver-
non; Stella Merrill and Geraldine
Scnft, Wichita Falls.

14. Lyle Mary Cowles,
Christl; Neta Trevino, Alice; Ter-
ry Faget, New Orleans, La.

15. Bentsen Cella Martin and
Hcrmilia Anzaldua, both of Mc-Alle- n,

and Mrs. Betty McKenzie,
Washington,

Rn--Mr George,
S?" (Secretary years

Mrs.

contressman from th El-Pas-o-

Midiand-Odess-a district); Mrs.
Marita Fanning, EI Paso.

17. Burleson John Hardesty,
Abilene: Kitty Cunningham and
Ruth Richardson, Washington.

18. Worley Florence Mcrriman,
Pampa; Margaret Myers and
Louise Klutzz, Washington. '

19. Mahon Dorothy Rylander
and Maxine Drury, both of Lub-
bock; Mary Nee Lea, Levelland.

20. Kilday Leo King, Irene Wil-

liams Giroia Valdez, all of
San Antonio.

21. Fisher Gladys Gordon, Com-
fort; Helen Routh, Ballinger; Stel-
la Guggenheim,Washington.
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Lomax School

Being Repaired
LOMAX. March and' Air- -

renovations are underway on the in Wb it's the btgfest hai- -

Lomax school, lard is flying jet airplanes?
Leman Rawls has been doing

repair work and painting on the
building and Richard Rawls is dig- -

the
ers from the Cap Rock Electric
Cooperativehave effected repaiis
to the system.

The Lomax. Ladies club will
jn the home Mrs. Doris

Blissard on March 10. Topic for
of staff Is will plans,

government Jake Lacy
Jules

served con--

Nina Heard, have

ounng

good

group
Bros,

farm

now,

Soap

homes due to illness
Edna- - Lomax, Midland, visited

in the family home here Sunday
the of

lation Peggy
senator Is all

tae about
allowed

17, Mr. and
win

legal

the

"needs

range

soil

frrlntT

jcover.

A

of

is

Corpus

to

I.

Is

tfl

car

and

pure,

Huntsman
are visiting in the home of her
parents, Air. and Mrs. J. T. Ad-
ams.

Jackie Lee Adams, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs; J, T. Adams, cele-
brated her"sixth birthday Tuesday.
. Weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs.

R. C. Lomax were Douglas Cuth-birt- h,

Fred' Dunks, Helen Dunks;
and Miss Dunks of Houston.

Alma Lomax and Vivian Lomax
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Human Factor Biggest Hazard

Planes, Officer
TORSTENFELDBRUQK

fipr-- 0

I Tta LliaBBM tat aiaKB 4&
William Hughes Merkeli Texas.

Hughes Is officer of
the 36th jet fighter wing at

air field where the U.
S. keeps its jet planes busy.

Looking back over recent jet
accidents Hughes estimated

the causes this way:
Runing out of fuel: 10, percent.
Material failure: percent.
Exceeding the structural limits

of the plane (the human factor)
percent.

In 'answer to questionsconcern
ing jet jtlane explosions In the U.
S. last fall, Hughes said he under
stood it was only one type in which
this sort of accident occurred

grounded acci--

don't know if have been
okayed yet," be added.

But the luman factor causes
most jet "ace dents,

"Because cf speeds in-

volved, they usually are fatal."
he explained

"It Is too often a temptation to
a pilot 'to see what his aircraft

came In from Oklahoma City,
Okla. during the weekend to visit
with their parents, and Mrs.
R. Lomax.

Norman Donelson Is home after
a
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BLU-WHIT- E blues while
you wash! Works with your
regularsoap!Savesthatextra
bluing rinsel Today get
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can do. In Hw tf jets tfcb can
quickly become a strain under
which no plane ea eMtfewily
held up."

Hughessaid exceedingthe struc
tural limits came from pulling tip
at rPfcivf rmI aad cutlHiav
undue stress oa theplaeat ter--j
nuc propulsion. I

"I know of no case where the
P-8- 0 has blown up." he explained.'

"We have had sometrouble with
tip-tan- ks (the tanks carried on
wingtips which hold jet fuel). These
have been torn off in flight, caus--,
ing the airplane to go out of bal--j
ance with serious results." i

Hughes said that since a jet
travels 500 and more miles an
hour a structural failure can lit-
erally pull an airplane to pieces.

"it we can keep pilots from try
ing to find out how fast they can
go and how much they can squeeze
out oi a plane already built for

Those planeswere and performance, the
they
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Imperial Sugar lists! By

Ail Prize Wimirs in 1841

Tixas Stati Fair Cake

Mill Cutest
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Xrizb winning cooks are
mighty particularabout the
sugar they use.They insist on
pure cane sugar of finest
quality. In the TexasState
Fair's Cake Baking Contest

winnersusedImperial Pure
CaneSugar, becauseImperial
Pure CaneSugar is extra fine

ranulated, creamseasierand
Ives 'more thoroughly.
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Announcement

DR. AMOS' R.! WOOD

Has returned his office

120-12-2 East3rd. Big Spring

Phone 382

THE FINEST QUALITY

FOODS AT THE LOWEST

PRICES IN BIG SPRING!

BEEF ROASTcl 49c
SHORT RIBS& 35c
CHEESE

ArAkl Grade

Fish

1 Lb. Sliced . , ,

Wilson Cert
i or whole .

n

PREM 39c

DREFT 27c
DURKEE'S Colored

OLEO 45c
IMPERIAL 5 lbs:

SUGAR45c
r"IIWl Ne.2

laf Tall Cam
ITllsWIV

Fresh
Perch

CreamStyle

k4l

Pound

MONARCH

CaraatloBor

BAKERITE
EI i

lOPouBds

White Swun
sSSal JrOHSld

With Pork

LARGE

Lb. Can

Kleenex
TOILET

Tissue 10c
For.

Cokes

Bee lbs.

A.

-

v
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FANCY

White

PI-D- O

Optometrist

Longhorn

Aunt
EUea's

SLAB

lb
lb.

Bacon
Sioux Fancy. Clover

Honey 1.09
U lb.

TEA 25c
HERSHEY CHOC. lb.

Syrup 15c

Pet, FOR

STfr 83c
MID PUIsbury'sBest
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DCAkIC

27c

6
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EAGLE BRAND

J.

HEINZ

t

NEW

MONARCH
JUST

Swan

,s

39c
63c
59c

39c

49c

15c
25c

82c
fAECCC SSriA.iii.BMtsi

25c

Milk 28c
5 lbs.

Meal 35c
24 oi.

Pickles 29c
SHIPMENT

PRODUCTS
ARRIVED

10c

GrapefruitJuice?!...19c

CATSUP 35c

CHERRIES h--s 23c
15c

POTATOESgTsouik, 25c
PEAS SS'Shi,..:.. 25c
DC AC FreshShelled O rarliA Bkckeye 2FOB AasfV
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SAVE

Bacon
AwerfcaaSliced

Cheese 45c. . .

GrapeJuice
Al.. Durkee's
VieO Colored,Lb.

T- - Maxwell House
iLb.

TI-.-..- . . Charmin
4 .

Lb.

:

.1 I .

KLEENEX box..

OXYDOL

JackSprat

Box

MONEY

DECKER'S

Tali Korn,Lb

Stew

37c 1

HALO BAB-- 0

..27c

Juice 7c
fijy. 15c

GreenBeansv,L 15c

"i,. Mothers

Ma MMHB tea

Heart's Gal. j Welch No. 1 Jar

No. 2 Can ........ I Boies

Huiit's Tender

1

803 Size

Peas.
15c

DNoSe 15c

Beans 10c

No. Stort
504

Rolls

Churches

39c

15c

29c

THBSt

FOODS

49
Lb.

Meat 33c

43c

25cW
:1

Crisco 3 lbs. 89
DREFT

SUGARS 89c

Ne.ZCan

Grapefruit
Cocoanut

43c

FAB

12c

ftfH0

Butterr'i 69c
Delight

Apricot Nectar 49c GrapeJelly 25c

Fruit Cocktail BS, NcS
CHILI 55C

Garden .15c
Com Sag
Spinach

S9M.

39c
43c

Watch For Formal Opening
Of Our No. 2 Store

Rogers'Food Store

Johnson

Charge Accounts InviteH . -

FREE DELIVERY No. 2 Store
No. 1 StoreOnly. 1712 Gregg

o

c

Mrs. BiHings Ends

22-Ye-ar Service

With Phone Co.

Mrs. J. L. Billings, the former
Ruby Bell, who resigned Monday

after 22 yearsof service with the
SouthwesternBell Telephone Com-pna- y,

plans to leave Big Spring
betweenMarch 15 and April 1 to
take up residenceon a cattle farm
near St Louis, Mo.,

Her husband will come to Big
Spring soon-- to accompany Mrs,
Billings to St Louis.,

Mrs. Billings served as service
representative in the commercial
department of the company and
beganher work as the only person
la the local department back in
1927. Before that, time, she was
employed by the Western Union
Company from 1925 through 1927.

Her father, the late B. N. Bell,
operateda fresh fruit and vegeta-

ble and grocery "stand here and
she worked in the businessuntil
her employment by Western Un
ion. During World War I, she spent
four years with the Air Force in
Washington, D. C.
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Bank People Always Watchful

For Counterfeit Possibilities
moneywhich has

flooded other sections of the na
tion, nd the persons who print
the currency, have never plagued
this area but the in
spectors who seek to curb such
practices have never written off
the possibility that they might

Bank clerks are alerted to be on
the lookout for the bogus paper
money and can usually tell a
phoney bill from a real one
simply by running it through their
.fingers. The average person, how
ever, probably cant tell you
whose features are portrayed on
the ten and 20 dollar hills, much
less whether it is genuineor not

The truth of the. matter is, a
has little

to practice his long
unless he moves around a lot or
sendshis moneya long way off to
be

such people work in
big cities or thickly populated
areas where money has great cir-
culation and where they can lose
themselvesin a hurry, if the need
arises.

When a bank employe spots a
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pieceof paper.Pleaseprint aaase,address;

yewr same and addressclearly oa eack
tatry. Mrs. Skeraaa,Texas.
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Spring (Texas) Herald, Thigs.,

Counterfeit

government

counterfieter opportun-
ity profession

distributed.
Generally,

E.-
-..

Tucker,

counterfeit bill, he notifies a gov
ernment inspector Immediately,
who, upon receipt, studies the cur
rency its texture. Its pattern and
its ink, leadswhich can often go a
long way toward telling which sec
tion of the country the buT rame
from.

Some one is always thinking' up
ways and meansof outwitting the
law. A few monthsago, an Individ
ual hit upon the clever schemeof
changing a dollar bill into a ten
spot and managedto pass it at a
local bank. He sliced off the ends
of the bill just outside the serial
numbers, substituting the proper
portions of a ten-doll- ar bill com
plete with identifying numbers. He
pasted the pieces together with
scotch tape with such experfness
that It gave all appearancesof be-

ing a real 'sawbuck,
The parts of the bills he saved

were good becausethe serial num
bers remained intact

The culprit, of course, was vio
lating several laws, "not the least
of which was mutilation of money.

Such a practice isn't common.
It did, howeyer, teach the bank

to be more watchful.
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TREAT 'EM ROUGH,
THEY LOVE IT

HAMBURG, Germany, March

3. W A German farmer who
stripped and tarredhis unfaith-
ful wife and then put her on

the roof of his barn for all the
village to see,was given sus-

pended sentenceof three
months.

The farmer andhis wife left
the court arm in arm.

Texans Must Fight-Fo-r

TidclandsOil
HOUSTON. March 3. W It is

time for Tcxans to fight again for
their independence in defenseof
the oil-ric- h tidclands. State Land
CommissionerBascom Giles be-

lieves.-
Speaking here yesterday before

the Sons and Daughtersof the Re-

public of Texas, Giles said thefed-

eral government'sattitude toward
the tidclands transcendsthe right
of private property.
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MRS. tETA TRUE MILLER
1702 Gregg Phones 2330 or 1891
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Farm-fres-h,

Rich-in-Flav- or,
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Mn. Join Xth Jr., J7 Terrell Btd.aui Anuuu., Tex.
Mrs. W. E. Trtct, 1021 X. th St.,

Smith. Ark.
Sfr. M.rrln Bt. 1, B.I JM,

Wlcblts FsIIi. Tex.
Mrs. Charles E. 411 N. Utk

oi., MatK.fee, out.
Mrs. Slftjl JPbarr, Texas
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' 2 or
$1000 in cash.And the from
Grand Prize buys Meadolake

Jest3 mort of these weekly contests! Tkey d and j Tucker's also receive
can eachweek', witk 2 Qjifofe ca$kjw orras aay as you just to eack u a a

separate
grocer's
Address
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CONTEST
Nothing to Buy!

You don't have to buyfluiytnine enter
"Gold Rush" ContestTNotJiIng to sendbt a

short letter that'seasy write. AddressMrs.
Tucker, Texas,and say: and like
Meadolake because..." Write NOV
and you may be listed nextweek thesewinners

today

7& 2fttt&

Ft.
Bjtu.

Th.mpsra,

JleGebre,

K. E. B. tHO Trt4--
fusd. saa Aatsnlo. Ttx.

Giim. 301 N.rtfc O. L,
Ft. Ark.

B. l ori.lt tU
Wichita Falls, Tax.

NInt aa4
Okla.

J. J, Fgarr, Texas

10 WALTHAM WATCHES WEEKLYj
Everyweek best5 lettersearn 5 14-kar- at Gol&m
"Watches their writers! Smartly new-styl- ed

"Series 3 3" 17-jew- eI Walthams as
advertised men's or women's whicheverWin-
nersprefer. Also 5 Gold Walthams to 5 grocers
of these5 winnerseveryweek! And can enter
Uvtry contestwith as many lettersas

wish!

TRIPS TO CALIFORNIA
At end oftheseweekly contestsMarch 26,

letter judged best allwill earn its writer
round trips to

grocer whom this
winner Margarine

Shorteningwill
Marck26 You enter coatest

wish, $10Q0
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Meado-lake-'s

Sherman,
Margarine

?Vuei.f
Oroeiry Cmpsny,

ericHDorr
Grocery.

Smlta,
Nlcholi.

Weddle's Fk1 Market,
Br.adwar, Mosk.ce.
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